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INTRODUCTION AND PROJECT SUMMARY 

This project was to complete and test an addi ti ona l water-supply we ll for the Town of Elk 
Mountain, with funding support from the Wyoming Water Development Commiss ion under their 
Ground Water Ex ploration Grant program. Previous hydro logic reports on this we lltield are 
Weston 1995a and 1995b (see "References" section), which add ress the planning. construction 
and testillg of the previous well (Elk Mounta in Well No.3), and a brief sit ing study for the 
present well, attached as Appendix F. 

Figure I shows the locat ion of the new well - Elk Mounta in No.4 - along with the two previous 
production wells (No. I and No.3 , UW 1529 and UW I 03496/UW I 07956 Enl.. respect ive ly) in 
the Elk Mountain well fie ld. (Well No. I has been plugged and abandoned: Well No.3 remains 
in active use.) Given the previous work in the area and on nearby Well No.3, the siting study 
preceding thi s project compiled existing reports to analyze ground water-suppl y alternatives. but 
depth. completion. production. stratigraphy, aq uife r characteristics. and water level information 
fro m Well No.3 were assumed to be genera ll y app li cable to the Well No .4 location without 
add itional detailed study. 

Figure 2 presents the completion details for Elk Mountain Well No.4. A lthough the 
construction sequence was somewhat different between Well No.3 and 4, they are otherwise 
virtuall y identical. Like Well No.3. the new we ll draws water fro m the Cloverl y Formation at 
approx imately 2,900 feet in depth. 

Geologic conditions are such that the favo rable permeability encountered in Well No.3 does not 
extend to Well No.4. whi ch, although adequately producti ve for project purposes. has 
approx imately 4 times the drawdown for the same prod uction as Well No.3. Paired drawdown 
and pumping time data collected during pump testing demonstrate a near-well transmiss ivity of 
approximately 200 gpd/ ft at Well No.4. in contrast to 800 - 1.000 gpd/ ft at Well No.3. 

The occurrence of somewhat higher transmissiv ity at Well No.3 is reflected in the later 
drawdown data from Well No.4. as the we ll" sees" the impact of the zone of higher 
transmissivity at some distance frol11 the we ll. The possibility of improving hydrauli c connection 
with thi s zone was briefly addressed through injection of approximate ly 400 gpm into Wel l No.4 
at 1,500 psi during wel l development in an attempt to enhance formation fracturing. The 
equipment available were inadequate to conduct a full-scale "frae job" on the well. but thi s 
possibility may be more aggressively pursued in the future if add itional production is needed. 

An inter-well aq uifer sto rage coeHicient of approx imate ly I x I 0.5 is indica ted in the test data. 
which is a reasonable value for this thin. well-confined aquifer. 

Groundwater qualit y is very good. with the important excep ti on of hyd rogen su lphide, which is 
ab undant in both Well Nos. 4 and 3. Currentl y. treatment is ach ieved through chlorination. 
fo rcing most of the avai lable sulphur into a solid state. but leaving the deli ve red water with a 
slight sulphur odor and taste. 
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Well NO.4 was constructed as a backup suppl y for Well No.3 rather than being primarily 
intended for additiona l supply. Therefore. a compromise was struck between being close enough 
together to minimize the expense and complexity associated with connection piping, control 
systems, and permitting/easements on one hand. and drawdown interference between the we ll s. 
on the other hand. Because both Well Nos. 3 and 4 are completed in the same aquifer, and 
because that aquifer is under confined conditions. pressure effects are transmitted relati vely 
quickly between the two locations. At the currently-installed pumping rate of approximately I 10 
gpm, a typical 6-hr. pumping period at Well No.3 produces 30 - 50 ft. of drawdown at Well No. 
4. Si milarly, the 1.000 minutes of74 gpm test pumping at Well NO.4 produced 35 ft. of 
drawdown at Well NO.3. There is no reason not to pump both wel ls simultaneously if demand 
conditions require. but the additional. " interference" drawdown should be anticipated. 

The free flow of Well No.3 is reported to be approxi mately 20 gpm. The free flow of Well No. 
4 is approximately 4 gpm . declining quickl y from an initial flow of 13 gpm (as measured 
fo llowing recovery from testing, but given summer production rates at Well NO.3. A higher 
flow is likely under winter-level production at Well No.3 or absent production at Well No.3.) 

Due to the location of the Elk Mountain well field in the North Platte River Bas in , the 
"hydrological connection" between the we ll s and surface I.vater as defined under the Platte River 
Recovery Lmplementation Program (PRRJ P) was considered. Due to the depth of the wel ls. the 
nature of the aquifer and the bounding strata, the di stance to outcrop areas, and the intersecti on 
of recharge areas with perennial streams .. we conc lude the wel l field does not meet the PRRIP 
criteria for hydrological connection. 

In the future. static water level (i.e. wellhead shut-in pressure) and pumping water levels should 
be measured periodically to assess aqu ifer and well conditions. The monitoring and annual 
reporting of static water levels and production vo lumes are required under the terms of the 
Wyoming State Engineer's Office permits for both we ll s . In addition. the PRRJP requires annual 
production reporting to the State Engineer's Office. (Note that these are two different 
requirements and may require multiple reponing. ) Append ix G provides a di scussion of long
term monitoring and an example data-entry form . 

GEOLOGY 

The basic hydrogeology of the Elk Mountain wel l freld is presented in the 20 I 0 siting study 
included as Appendix F. Weston ( 1995b) provided detailed descriptions of the strata penetrated 
by Well No.3 and a conceptual geologic cross-section of the wellfield area. Cuttings 
descriptions and formation tops are presented for Well No. 4 in Appendi x C. as interpreted I'rol11 
examination of drill cuttings, geophysical logs. and correlat ion with other we ll s in the area. 

There are four we ll s in or adjacent to the Elk MOllntain well field which penetrate the Cloverly 
Formation: Elk MOlllllain Well Nos. I. 3. and 4, and the "Seierson" well (see Figure I). The 
geometry of the formation tops for these four wells can be accommodated by projection of the 
Wagonhound Anticl ine (see also Fig. 4 in Appendix F) through the ap proximate locat ion of Well 
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0. 3. Under this interpretation. the Seierson well is also near the crest of this northwestward 
plunging anticline; Well No. I is on the northeast-dipping limb: and Well No.4 is on the 
southwest-dipping limb. Given the relatively Oat land surface in the vicinity of these four wells. 
the respective depths to the top of the Cloverly Formation define the subsurface geometry: 

eierson - 2.665 ft.: Well o . 3 - 2.790 ft.: Well o. I - 3.030 ft.: and Well o. 4 - 2.825 ft . The 
plane defined by Well o . 3. Well o. I. and the Seierson well has a strike of 49W and a dip 
of21 ° E: the plane defined by Well o. 3. Well No. 4. and the Seierson well has a strike of 

01 Wand a dip of 5°SW. 

This structural interpretation does not require the faulting suggested by Weston (1995b. Figure 
1I\-2). nor does examination of the geophysical logs suggest the repeated sections that thrust 
faulting wouJd create. This is not to say minor faulting is not present. just that it is not required 
to explain the observed geometry within the well field. 

Formation thicknesses logged in Well NO.4 compare with outcrop studies (e.g. Hyden and 
McAndrews. 1967: for the TL Ranch Quad. immediately east of the Elk Mounta in Quad) as 
follows: 

- The Cloverl y Format ion wasjudgedto be 140 n. thick in outcrop. compared with 100 
ft. in the wellbore (e.g. Weston. 1995b) 

- The Mowry, Muddy. and Thermopo lis Formations have the same aggregate thickness in 
well bore and outcrop. As logged here. the Thermopolis is somewhat thinner than 
identifi ed in outcrop and the Mowry somewhat thi cker because we have placed all strata 
above the Muddy Sandstone into the Mowry Formation. 

- The Niobrara and Frontier Formations are 200 and 500 ft. thicker. respectively. in 
borehole than in outcrop. perhaps due to thickening of these relatively ductile formations 
over the crest of this anticline and up against a major thrust fault. to the presence of 
small. unrecognized thrust faults. or to a substamialmis-match in contact identification 
between borehole and outcrop. 

Below the Frontier Formation. the thickness of the strata penetrated by the four wells is fairly 
consistent. However. detailed comparison of geophysical logs indicates a locally thicker Frontier 
Fm. section at Well o. 3. and. to a lesser extent. at Well No.4: Well o. I - 700 fl.: Seierson 
Well - 690 ft.: Well o. 4 - 755 fl.: Well o. 3 - 810ft. Precise comparison arc impossible given 
the interplay of formation thickness. formation dip. and hole deviation, but some deformation of 
the relatively more plastic shale formations is certainly possible given the degree of folding and 
faul ting in this area. 

Most important for the present purpose is that the Cloverly Aquifer appears to be continuous 
across the well field and surrounding area. i.e. not severed by faulting. as evidenced by the 
strati graph ic relationships and inter-well response to pumping. 
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W ELL CONST RUCT ION

Figure 2 pro vides as-built details for Elk Mountain Well No. 4. Appendix A pro vide s a day-by
day we ll history. Appendices Band C provide drilling and lithologic detail s. Appendix D
inc ludes the Wyoming State Engineer grou ndwater permits and Statements of Co mpletion for the
weil l (and the Statement o f Co mpletion for Elk Mo unta in Well No . 3). Append ix H (back
pocket) consists o f the geophysica l logs for Well No . 4.

As noted above. Well No s. 3 and 4 are virtua lly ide ntical in co mpletio n. The maj or difference in
co nstruction is that the aquifer was fill ed with sand to ensure no contaminat ion during cas ing
cem ent ing at Well No. 4. whe reas the cas ing at Wel l No.3 was ceme nted (successfully) using
cement baskets above an open ho le through the aquifer.

Both well s are co mpleted in the fine-grain ed sa ndstones of the Clove rly Format ion. with sho rt
blank casing sections across an interb edd ed shale unit.

W ELL AN D AQUIFER TESTING

Because groundwater level s stand above the ground sur face at this location for th is aquifer .
water-level monitoring is a combination of shut-in pressure and de pth-to-water measurement.
Also. it is difficu lt to moni tor the transiti on from water level standing in the well casin g to the
bu ild up o f wellh ead pressure. and vice versa. Shut-in pressures were monitored with automatic
data-lo gging equipme nt at Well No.3 . Depths-to- water during pumping and shut-in pressures
during recovery we re measured with automatic data-logging eq uipment at Well No .4. In
addition. a sho rt constant-drawdown (i.e. zero we llhead pressure) test was co nducted on Wcll
No. 4. monitoring the changing we ll disch arge with a 3-ga lJon bucket and stopwatch.

Beca use the town is entirely supplied by Well No.3 and test ing was conducted during a
maximum-use time of yea r. it was necessary to adj ust various aspec ts of the tim ing and duration
o f testing to acc ommodate the use of Well No. 3.

Although a Wyoming DEQ discharge permit was ob ta ined fo r this test to co ver the potentia l fo r
discharge to a live stream. no such di scharge occ urred . All test water was pumped to open
discharge in the adjacent meadow and simply served to augment the on-goi ng irr igation .

Well No.'"

Well and aq uifer testi ng began on August 12. 20 I I with step testing at four increasing discharge
rates. The fina l step was continued. with small adjustm ent. as a constant-discharge test at 74
gpm fo r 3 days. Pum ping water levels were measured with a down-hole transdu cer and
datalogger, co nfirmed with an electric sounder while relat ively sha llow. and with an a irline whil e

IElk Mountain We ll No . 4 was dr illed under a test we ll per mit (U W I93485). for which
perm anent. muni cipal use was subsequent ly approved under permit UW 19660 I .
December 20 11 Town of Elk Mountain Well No.4
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dee p. Discharge wa s measured with a co nventional water meter. cal ibrated with a 35-gallon tub
and sto pwatch. Temperature wa s continuo usly logged alo ng with the downhole pressure
transd ucer; electrical conductivity wa s measured period ica lly at the di scharge point. Testing was
co ncluded with a short , constant -drawdown test to assess aquifer/well perfo rmance under low.
artesia n-flow co ndit ion s.

Table I - Elk Mounta in We ll No. 4 Pump Test Summary

Discharge Duration Drawdown Specific Capacity Notes
(gpm) (min) (ti) (gpm/ It)

22 .5 45 183 0.12

35.7 45 293 0.12 test fo llowi ng 6-min
recovery

5 1.4 45 450 0.11 test fo llowi ng 20-min
recovery

72.1 45 6 18 0.12 tcst following 20-m in
recovery

74.1 4.060 784 0.09 5 test continued from
pre vious step

4.8 45 36 0. 13 !low test fo llowing lon g-
term recove ry

Notes: drawdown is measured from a shut-in head es timated at 36 ft.

The nearly constant specifi c capacity of We ll No. 4 over same-durati on (45-minute) pumping
periods (sec Table I) indicates an effic ient we ll. i.e . minimal turbu lent head losses in the
wellbore or impeda nce to flow through the we ll screens. at these mo de st production rates. (The
screen entrance ve locity at even 100 gpm is onl y 0 .01 It/sec, we ll below the manufacturer' s
design targe t 01'0 . 1 ft/sec .)

Constant-d ischarge testing wa s performed at a flow rate of approximately 74 gp m. Due to the
low specifi c capacity of the well. minor adj ustme nts attempting to mainta in a relat ively consta nt
d ischarge crea te substantial jumps in measu red drawdown. Figure 3 presents the drawdown da ta
co llected over the course of the test. Th e ear ly drawdown data are influenced by casing storage
effects as water is produced both from thc aqui fer and from storage wit hin thc casing' . The slope
of the log-time / drawdown line beyond approxi matel y 90 minutes should be re fl ecti ve of
co nditions in the surrounding aquifer. An effective transmi ssivity of approx imate ly 180 gpd /ft is
indicated.

As noted above, the stability of drawdown in a we ll of such low specific capac ity prec lude s a
smooth drawdown curve if any adjustments arc being made to keep d ischa rge relati vely co nstant.

2Based on Driscoll (I (86) wit h d, = 6.38 6"; dp = 2.375"; Q = 74 gpm
December 20 I I To wn of Elk Mountain Well No. ~
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In addition. Figure 3 reflects two short recovery peri ods due to gene rator failure and the need to
move discharge piping. a period of inte rfering drawdown from the ope rat ion of Well No.3 . and a
11 5-minute per iod of inadvertent ly reduced d ischarge from Wel l No.4.

The re latively flat character of the later portion of the drawdown plot. i.e. little additiona l
drawdown with add itional time beyond approx imate ly one day. may reflect the impact of we ll
pumping reaching a zone of enhanced per meability at some distance away from the we ll.
Included on Figure 3 arc drawdown values ca lcu lated for an ideal (i.e. "Theis") aquife r. with a
transmissivity ~f 180 gpm/ft , a storage coeffic ient of 3.6 X 10';. and a "rec ha rge" bo unda ry at a
distance 01'900 ft. (simulated with an image inject ion well at 1800 Ii.) These parameters were
selected to visua lly best fit the ob served da ta. The boundary value has the effect of flatten ing the
plotted curve at the later times.

Co mparison with the test data reported for We ll No .3 (Weston. 1995b: Fig. IV- 5) is difti cul t due
to a sudde n. unexpl ained decrease in drawdown of approx ima te ly 60 Ii. at 1.000 minutes of
pumping at Well No. 33

• followed by drawdown va rying unsyste matica lly over a range of
approximate ly 50 ft. The data fro m Well No.3 are not inco nsiste nt with the higher
transmissivity sugges ted at distance from Well No .4 be ing associated with the zone of higher
transmissivity enco untered at We ll No. 3 (d iscussed be low), but the data are insufficient to pin
this down. Interestingly. the curve-fit based "bounda ry" distance on Figure 3 (900 ft.) is
ap prox imately the distance between these two well s.

Recovery data (F igu re 4) are inhere ntly smoother in that the discharge of the we ll is nearl y zero.
reflecting no pumping rate stoppages or adj ustme nts. As with the drawdown data. however. the
early data reflect the impact of casing sto rage. i.e. the continuing aquifer wit hd rawal necessary to
till the cas ing. Th e later recovery data suggest an effective aqu ife r transmissivity of
ap prox ima tely 2 10 gpd/ft. co nsistent with the indication of near- well co nditions from the
drawdown data. Unfo rtunately. lon g- term recovery data are co nstrai ned by the point at which
the wa ter level reaches the surface and the we ll begins flowi ng. (T he pump-testing eq uipmen t
precl uded shutting the we ll in at that po int. )

Fina lly. Figure 5 prese nts the data co llec ted from a short co nsta nt-drawdown test foll owin g 12
days of recovery (but during wh ich We ll No. 3 continued to be pumped per iodi cally to meet
town needs). Analys is of these data using the Jaco b-Lohman (19 52) meth od as implem ented in
the AQTESO LVE soft ware indicates an aquifer tran sm issivity of 135 gpd/ft, Given the limited
dra wdown ava ilable for th is test (36 ft ), the small flow s (4- I3 gpm), and the limi ted durati on (2
hours). this va lue for tra nsm issivity is co nside red co mparab le to those derived from co nstant
discharge and water-level recove ry ana lyses.

3The authors suggested unspecified "well deve lop me nt and the rma l buoyancy effects
(") ". However , the de nsity of wa ter over the tem perature range experienced here (40 - 120"10).
varies by onl y 12 kg/nr' (1.2%) . This is the equ iva lent of351i. of head ov er a 3.000-1i. well and
would develop gradua lly. towards the beginning of the test. as the wa ter co lumn wa rmed up
under production.
December 20 II Town of Elk Mountain Well No. .j
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The testing of Well No.3 upon completion (Weston. 1995b) concluded the effective 
transmiss ivity of the aquifer at that location is approximately 800 gpd/ft. substantially greater 
than at Well No.4. Whether thi s difference is due to fracturing associated with the foldi ng and 
faulting know to be present in this area or due to var iations in the primary permeability (e.g. 
grain size and cementing) of this thin aquifer is not known. 

Inter-well Testing 

The hydraulic characteristics o f the aquifer between Well Nos. 3 and 4 can be eval uated based on 
the response in one, to the pumping of the other. Figure 6 shows the response of Well NO.4 to 
two pumping cycles at Well NO . 3. one during the pumping of Well NO.4 (i.e. the addit ional 
drawdown due to the pumping at Well NO.3 . which is superimposed on the drawdown due to 
pumping at Well No.4), and one while Well NO.4 was shut-in fo llowing testing. The general 
similarity of the slopes orthe two plots demonstrates the expected s imilarity of respo nse, i. e. 
communication between the two wells is a function of geo logic conditions. not of the relative 
pumping situation. 

Also included on FigllJe 6 is a line calcu lated using the standard Theis Equation for an aquifer 
with transmissivity = 1.000 gpd/ft and a storage coefllcient of I x I 0.5

, subject to pumping at 110 
gpm at a distance of 910ft. (the distance between the two wells). As expected in this geo logic 
configuration - a thin. deep aquifer bounded by strata of much lower pe rmeabi lity - the storage 
coefficient is quite small. The test data from 1995 (Weston. 1995b) for Well No.3. in which 
Well No. I (now plugged and abandoned) was used as an observation well, also indicated a 
storage coefficient of I x I 0.5 

Basically. a storage coefficient of this magn itude ind icates the movement of a pressure wave 
through the aquifer in response to relieving the pressure through production at a well. Rather 
than water draining from a portion of the aquifer a nd moving toward the well bore. as wo ul d be 
the case in a saturated sandbox. a large proportion of the water produced comes from the very 
sli ght expansion of water and the very sli ght compress ion of the aquifer as the pressure drops at 
the well bore. 

Figure 7 shows the inverse response - the pumping impacts of Well No.4 on the water level (i.e. 
shut-in pressure, in this case) at Well No.3. As on thc previous figure , a Thies-equation based 
calculation for an idealized well at the Well No.4 di stance and pumping rate is included on the 
figure. The parameters used to achieve thi s match to the observed response are similar to those 
of Figure 6 - a transmi ss ivity of approximately 820 gpd/ ft and a ve ry low storage coefficient of 
7xlO·6 

Well NO.4 flows at the surface. as anticipated. but at markedly less shut-in pressure than at Well 
No.3. Well NO.3 reportedl y had an initial shut-in head of 120 n. (52 psi) (Weston, 1995b). 
whi cb appears to have declined to approximately 70 n. as of20 11 . Because Well No.4 is 
impacted by the pumping at Well NO.3 - enough to reduce the shut-in pressure to zero and draw 
the water level down in the well casing during each pumping cycle - it is difficu lt to obtain a 
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full y-recovered we llhead pressure at We ll No.4. Over a 12-day period of post-testing 
moni toring at Well No.4 (A ugust 15 - 27. 20 11 ). the longest recovery period from pumping at 
Well No.3 was 2,060 minutes . At the end or that peri od, the shut- in pressure at the We ll No.4 
wellhead was 34.8 ft. A log-li near plot of these recovery data suggests that a longer recovery 
period would have produced a greater "stati c" head. projecting to 50 ft . after 2 weeks. On Nov. 
1, 20 11 , i. e. during a peri od of low. "winter" demands on the aquifer. the shut-in pressure at Well 
NO. 4 was 20 psi (46 ft .). indicat ing the projected value 01'50 ft. is of the correct general 
magnitude. 

Trul y "stati c" conditions in the aquife r will not be achieved as long as the Town of Elk Mountain 
is withdrawing water, but it appears from these data that there is a positi ve grad ient from Well 
No.3 towards We ll No.4, perhaps refl ecting the somewhat higher permeabili ty at Well No.3 
creating a zone o f higher flow in the aq uifer and ma intaini ng a somewhat higher head. 

Well No.3 

Well No.3 is also a fl owing we ll. During the winter, the natu ra l fl ow of the we ll is suffi cient to 
meet the full system demand, using the sto rage tanks to mee t instantaneous peaks. During the 
summer. Well No . 3 is pumped as necessary to meet demands: operated manuall y to fill the 
storage tanks. 

In assoc iati on with the drilling and testing of Well No. 4. the shut-in pressure at Well No.3 was 
monitored with an automatic data logger at the we llhead. During the high-demand peri od of July 
18 - August I 1,20 II. before groundwater was being produced at Well No. 4, Well No.3 was 
operated for 5 - 6 hours per day (in some cases, I I hours after skipping a day o f pumping). 
During pumping, the shut-in pressure drops to zero and the water leve l in the well casing 
declines. Between pumping peri ods, the water level rises to the surface and we llhead shut- in 
pressure deve lops. Over thi s observati on peri od. the well did not fu ll y recover between pumping 
episodes. but the rate of recovery over the longest no-pumpi ng period (35 hours) indicated a 
long-term shut-in pressure of approx imate ly 70 ft. (30 psi) . 

Pumping depths to water in Well No.3 co uld not be logged by thi s method, but one 
measurement of the depth to water was made using the install ed airline. Assuming the SIO-ft . 
reported depth of the airline (Pat Eastman, pers. comm. 811 7/ 11 ) was correct, the depth to water 
following 4 hours of pumping approx imate ly I 10 gpm. was 2 14 ft . 

The October 2 1, 1995 pum p testing of Well NO.3 measured 420 ft . of drawdown a fter 4 hours of 
140 gpm di scharge (Weston, 1995b). Measured fi'om the reported shut-in head o f + 120 ft .. thi s 
drawdown indicates a pumping water leve l o f approx imately 300 fl . Linear reduction of the 
tested drawdown to estimate what it wo ul d have been at 11 0 gpm indicates a pumping water 
level o f 2 10 ft. However. subtracted from the somewhat lower shut- in pressure di scussed above, 
the current-day equi va lent would be a pumping water leve l of260 ft . Thus, We ll No. 3 appears 
to be performing somewhat better in 20 I I than when ori gi nall y dri lied (i .e. the 2 14 ft . pumping 
water level measured vs . the 260 fl . pum ping water level pred icted) . 
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(Individual drawdown measurements from the testing associated with thi s project have been 
preserved on a data CD as Microsoft EXCEL spreadsheets and delivered to the Wyoming Water 
Development Commission in association wi th th is written repon.) 

Summary 

Our interpretation of the aquifer test results is that the Cloverly Formation in the immediate 
vicinity of Well 0.4 has an effective transmissivity of approxi mately 200 gpd/ft. Over the 
wider area of the Elk Mountain we llfield. i.e. including both Well os. 3 and 4. the effective 
transmissivity improves to approximately 800 gpd/ ft. Within the well field . the Clovc:r1y 
Formati on is strongly confined. producing a storage coefficient on the order of I x I 0" or less. 
The implications of these basic parameters for individual well drawdown. well field management. 
and hydrological connection are discussed below. 

GROUNDWATER QUALITY 

Table 2 presents the available ground water quality data for Elk Mountain Well Nos. 4 and 3. 
Only Well NO. 3 is presently in service: Well No. I is plugged and abandoned: Well No. 2 
(U W4 730S/UW I 07955 En!.) is on emergency standby basis: Well No.4 has yet to be connected 
into the water system as of thi s writing. Appendix E contains the indi vidual laboratory sheets. 
All analyses are well within EPA Primary and Secondary Drinking Water Standards for Public 
Water Supplies. (Primary standards are based on hu man health impacts: secondary standards are 
largely aesthetic.) As expected. the groundwater From We ll No. 4 is very much like that from 
nearby Well No.3 . as both produce from the same deep. discrete aquifer. 

The only significant difference between the two wells is in the concentration of dissolved iron. 
Although still within the EPA Secondary Drinking Water standards. the iron content of the 
sample taken at the conclusion of testing at Well NO.4 was just over twice that taken at the 
conclusion of testing at Well NO.3. Subsequent analyses from Well NO.3 (see Table 2) indicate 
a reduction in iron concentration over time. perhaps as a result of some chemical adj ustment of 
groundwater. well casing. and pumping equipment in this somewhat corrosive chemical 
envi ronment. Periodjc analysis of Wcll No.4 iron concentration may provide useful information 
for future diagnosis. 

The groundwater discharged from Well 0.4 over the course of well development and testing 
was monitored for temperature and e lectrical conductivity. The lowest temperature was 54"10. 
measured during the flow test following 12 days of shut-in recovery. Th is temperature reflects 
the equilibration of water in the well casing to the surroundi ng earth. and increased slowly as 
deeper water moved up the casing to discharge at the surface. The highest temperature was 
122°F. measured near the conclusion of 3 days of conti nuous pumping at 74 gpm. This val ue 
had risen onl y slightly over the latter two days of pumping, i.e. it reflects the in-situ temperature 
of the aquifer. As expected, rhis is the same as the stabili zed temperature measured during the 
original testing of Well No.3, i.e. 122°F (Weston. I 995b). 
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Electrical conductivity measurements rema ined sta ble over the entire course of development and 
testing: varying unsystematically between 262 and 268 umhos/cm measured during airli ft 
development, and between 268 and 280 umhos/cl11 measured over the course of test pumping. 
This compares with "stab ilized" values between 270 and 290 umhos/cm reported from the 
testing of Well NO. 3 (Weston, 1995b). aga in demonstrating that the analyses o f Table 2 are 
representative of we ll field aq ui fer conditions. 

Conduct ivity va lues were somewhat higher (328 - 336 umhos/cm) measured from the low-now 
di scharge followin g 2 weeks of standing in the we ll casing. These values are assumed to reflect 
interaction with the well cas ing. 

With the notab le, and important. exception of hydrogen sulphide. groundwater fro m the Elk 
Mountain we llfie ld is of excel lent qua lity with respect to all parameters analyzed. By way or 
compari son, the Elk Mountain well fi eld produces ground water wi th total di sso lved so lids (TDS) 
of 200 mg/L the Laramie (ground water), Saratoga (groundwater), and Rawlins (springs) 
municipal-water supplies provide TDS concentrations of200-2 1 0 mg/I (e.g. Richter. 1981).2 13 
mgtl (e.g. Hinckley Consulting. 2007). and 180 mgtl (e.g. Wester- Wetstein. 20 I 0). respectively. 
The Elk Mountain water easil y meets all Primary and Secondary drinking water standards 
establi shed by EPA. without treatment. 

The hydrogen sulphide levels in these wel ls are reflected in the "sulfide" concentrations in Table 
2 in that these samples were immediately preserved with sodium hydroxide, which forces any 
di sso lved hydrogen sulphide into the sulfide ionic [orm by raising the pH . Fie ld measurements 
of bydJ'Ogen sulfide using a Hach 14260 test kit fou nd concentrations of approximately 3 ppm at 
both well s. These compare with the laboratory va lues for sulfide of 1.76 and 2 mgt!. 
respecti vely. 

The partitioning of sulphide species is strongl y dependent on pH. Below pH ~ 7, hydrogen 
sulfide dominates; between pH ~ 7 and 9.5 , the bisu lfide ion is dominant ; and above pH ~ 9.5. 
sulfide is dominant. The reported " laboratory pH" va lues cited in Table 2 for Well No.3 
compare with an in-situ measurement at the wellh ead, using a portab le pH meter. of pH ~ 8.5. 

Hydrogen sulphide from Well No. 3 has hi storica ll y been treated to remove hyd rogen sulphide 
by simple aeration. i.e. cascading the well water over a seri es o f platters as it enters the top or the 
storage tanks. An April 9. 20 I 0 sample taken from the storage tank . measured a field pH ~ 7.7 
and a fie ld-kit hydrogen sulphide concentration of <0.1 ppm . Laboratory ana lysis fo und total 
sulfide at 0. 10 mg/!. G iven the comparable chemistry o f Well No.4 and Well No.3. similar 
teciUliques should produce similar results at both we ll s. 

The Ryznar Stabi lity Index is a measure of the co rrosive or incrusting potenti al of the wate r li'ol11 
the well. At 10.4 , the index suggests the water "will tend to be co rrosive" (Anderson. 1993 : p. 
287). 
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The gro undwater from Well No.4 was round to be free oftOlal coliform and the potentially 
pathogenic e-coli bacteria. Although not normally analyzed in groundwater supplies. Well 'o . .t 
was also sampled for the Legionella virus because a positive test was reported from the original 
testing of Well No.3 in 1995. The Well o. 4 sample was negative for this contaminant. as 
expected. 

The presence of measurable iron-related bacteria in Well No.4 despite an aggressive 
chlorination program during well construction suggests these bacteria are native to the formation . 
Iron-related bacteria are benign with respect to human health . but in high concentrations (several 
orders of magnitude higher than measured here) can create mechanical problems simply by 
clogging up well screens. piping. and vah'es with bacterial growth. 0 iron-related bacteria 
were found in the 1995 sampling or Well No.3. However. there are many municipal 
groundwater supplies with vastly higher concentrations than reported here for Well o . .t (I 
cfuJml). ror which no iron-bacteria related problems have been reported. e.g. Saratoga (1.400 
cruJml: Hinckley Consulting. 2007). Riverside (8.600 cfu/ ml: PM PC. 2011) 

Given the similarity of We ll Nos. 4 and 3. the extensive previous test ing of We ll No.3. and 
hyd rogeologic and land-use condi tions that virtua ll y preclude man-made contamination of Well 
No.4. samples were not analyzed for the full sui te of EPA-regu lated parameters. Analysis fo r a 
broad range of organic chemica ls in groundwater li'om Well No.3 (Weston. 1995b) found no 
component w ith detectable presence. 

W ELLFIELD MANAGEM ENT AN D HY DROLOGICAL CONNECTION 

Well field Management 

Well o. 4 has an effective specific capacity (ga ll ons per minute per root of drawdown) of 
approximately 0.095 gpm/ft. This appears to be stable across the 20 to 80 gpm range tested. so 
can be reasonably extrapolated to somewhat higher now rates. Thus, 10 gpm of sustained 
production is expected to produce 105 ft. of drawdown: 50 gpm of sustained production is 
expected to produce 526 ft. or drawdown: 100 gpm of sustained production is expected to 
produce 1.053 ft. of drawdown. At some point. this extrapolation gets too far from the tested 
rates to be confident (e.g. projection or 250 gpm with 2600 ft. of drawdown) . but the well could 
produce 150 gpm if one were willing to accommodate the large drawdown. (Screen entrance 
velocity becomes a constraint at some point. but that point is well beyond any of the production 
rates discussed here.) 

Drawdown for Well No.4 is measured from a "starting point" approximately 36 fl. above grade. 
Thus 105 ft. of drawdown equates to a pumping water level of70 ft.: 526 ft of drawdown equates 
wi th a pumping water level of 490 ft. : etc. 

The suggested production rate of 70 gpm from Well No. 4 is expected to produce a pumping 
water level ofapproximateiy 700 fl. Allowance for a measu re of long-term aquifer depletion and 
some level of recovery interference from Well No.3 recommends a pump sell ing of at least 800 
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ft. if the wells are not \0 be simultaneously produced at pump capacity. Use ofa variable
frequency drive, combined with routine monitoring o r pumping water level. is a desirable 
approach for this relatively low specific-capacity aquifer to ensure that pumping water levels 
remain above the pump setting. 

The sustained free flow of Well No.4 is 4 gpm to open discharge. (The initial fl ow of 13 gpm 
declines rapidly.) Flow through valves and piping in to the storage tanks wou ld be minimal. 
suggesting continuation of the current practice of using the free flow of We ll NO.3 as the low
demand season mainstay. 

Well No.3 is clearl y a more productive well than Well No.4. Well NO.3 has an effective 
specific capacity of approximately 0.30 gpm/ft.. a sustained free flow of20+ gpm. and a shut-in 
head of approximately 70 ft. Thus, production o f 75 gpm li'om Well No.3 is projected to 
generate a pumping water level of app roxi mate ly 180 ft. Production of 75 gp m li'om Well No.4 
was measured to produce a pumping water level of approx imately 750 fl. 

The suggested production rate of 150 gpm fro m Well NO.3 is ex pected to produce a pumping 
water level of approximately 430 fl. A llowance fo r a measure of long-term aqu i fer dep letion and 
some level of recovery interference from Well NO.4 recommends a pum p setting of at least 500 
ft. if the well s are not to be simultaneous ly produced at pump capac ity. Use of a variable
frequency d ri ve, combined with routine monitoring of pumping water level. is a desirable 
approach for thi s relatively low spec ific-capac ity aqu ifer to ensure that pU11l ping water level s 
rema in above the pum p setting. 

As demonstrated by the pump test of Well No.4, ove r short term (i.e. mu ltiple-day) pumping 
periods. Well Nos. 3 and 4 will create drawdown in one another. At the cUITentl y- install ed 
pumping capacity of 110 gpm, a fu ll day' s production from Well No.3 will create approximatel y 
45 ft. of drawdown at Well No.4. T hi s would be superi mposed on the drawdown created by that 
well' s own pumping. Pump settings should be designed with suffi cient margin to accommodate 
thi s level of interference should it be necessary to pump both wells at pU11lP capac ity. In terms of 
raw energy (and assuming comparable pump efficienc ies), the verti cal lift of water to produce a 
given volume would be minimized by pumping such that the depth-to-water in both wells was 
the same, i.e. simultaneous production. but at approxi mately 4 times the rate in Well NO.3 as in 
Well No.4. 

Well No.3 is the more efficient we ll in terms of both the drawdown required to produce a certa in 
production rate, and of the static wate r level - the starting point from which drawdown is 
measured - being 20-30 ft. higher. In other wo rds. less energy is required to extract a given 
volume of groundwater from Well NO.3 than from Well No. 4. 

Pumping equipment should be designed to take into acco unt that under susta ined production, 
either well wi ll achieve the full aquifer temperature of approximately 120°F. 
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Water-qual ity considerations do not favor one well over the other. Neither of the wells is 
considered "vuloerable" to surface contamination of the aquifer. although wellhead facilities. 
piping. and storage should be constructed and managed to ensure against contamination 
"downstream" of the well itsel f. 

The apparent decline in the shut-in pressure of Well o. 3 over the 15 years since it became the 
primary supply well suggests long-term depletion is possible. Similarly. the Weston (1995b) 
report makes reference that "shut-in pressures have decreased with time" over the "more than 
thirty years" since Well 10. I was constructed. i.e. prior to the construction of Well 0.3. (No 
details were provided.) Although the extremely large available drawdown for these wells 
precludes this being a problem under any reasonable future -use scenario. changes in "static water 
level" (i.e. the recovered shut-in pressure) should be monitored over time. as well as the 
relationship between pumping water levcJs and pump settings. 

Hydrological Connection with Surface Water 

Although Wel l Nos . 3 and 4 are located within 1.700 and 1.200 ft. horizontally of the Medicine 
Bow River. respectively. the presence of nearly 3.000 ft. of intervening low-permeability sha le 
formations between the river and deep aquife r producing to the well s ensures there is no 
signi fica nt hyd raulic connection. As discussed above in relatio n to pump testing in the wel lfi eld. 
the Cloverl y is clearly a st rongly confined aquifer at thi s location. The nearest point at which the 
Cloverly Aq ui fer is exposed to the surface or subcrops beneath generally permeable materi al is 
just over 4 m iles away, where it outcrops on the hill sides just west of Wagon hound Creek. 
There. and throughout the outcrop areas of the Clovery Fm. to the somh. there is no curren t 
development. and land ownership and management - Wyoming Game & Fish Department and 
U .. Forest Service - are such that significant development is virtually impossible for the 
foreseeable future. Thus. the potential for future contamination of the Elk Mountain wellfield is 
extremely smal l. 

Because of the locat ion of Elk Mountain in the North Platte River Basin. its municipal water 
supply is subject to the provisions of the Platte River Recovery Implementat ion Program 
(PRRIP). Under this multi-state agreement. the depletions of surface water resources by Elk 
Mountain must be reported and. to the extent depletions exceed 1997 benchmark values. either 
offset by changes in other water use in the basin or mitigated. However, wells that meet agreed
upon criteria for "hydrological connection" are exempt from this type of accounting. 

Consideration of the hydrogeology associated with the Elk Mountain wellfield demonstrates that 
the potential hydrological connection fall s below the "connected" thre hold. The groundwater 
withdrawn from the well field is primarily supplied from aquifer storage as the pressure in the 
Cloverly Formation drops over a wide area. Assuming the formation is effectively truncated 
along the Wagonhound Fault to the northeast and the Elk Mountain Fault to the west (at the base 
of Elk Mountain). and s ince it terminates at outcrop to the east and south , the total area in 
potential communication with the Elk Mountain well field is approximately 150 mi2 
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While there would be little significant production from the ove rlying and underlying formations
into a wellbore. when exposed to a pressure drop over their many square miles of contact with
the Cloverly Formation. considerable quantities of water will move vertically into the aqu ifer
from the bounding forma tions, In addition. once the impacts of well drawdown arc felt in the
outcrop areas. the Cloverly Fm. will supply water through a lowering of the water table in these
unconfined portions of the aquifer. Only where the formation (or intervening permeable deposits
like stream alluvi um) are in contact with surface streams will direct stream depletion occur. This
happens along a short stretch of Wagonhound Creek. approximately 6.3 miles to the southeast of
the wel lfield . The Cloverly Formation also terminates approximately 10 miles south of the
well field . Although the overlying shale formations are absent in this area. the Cloverly subcrops
beneath an undetermined thickness of Tertiary-age sandstone and shale units. (The Hanna
Formation is at the surface.)

To provide conceptual-level quanti fication of potential stream depletion. a schematic
groundwater model was constructed using the standard USGS MOOFLOW code. Figure 8
prov ides the modeled geometry. Model layer I represents the overlyi ng formations: mode l layer
:2 represents the Cloverly Formation. and model layer 3 represents the und erlying forma tions. At
the east edge of the model. layers 2 and 3 arc exposed at the surface. i.e. the ir permea bili ty is
ass igned to the over lying model cel ls. Ta ble 3 lists the relevant parameters for the thre e model
layers. The Clove rly Fm. parameters come from the pump test discussed above. It is modeled
using the tran smi ssivity from the test o f Wel l No.3 (800 gpd/ft), ass uming that is more reflective
than the Well No . 4 test of the wider aquifer. and an aquife r thickn ess o f 100 ft . (A higher
transmissivity wi ll increase the calculated stream deplction .) The permea bility of thc overlying
and underlying strata is ass umed to be 10.000 times lower than the Clove rly permea bility.
Wago nhound Creek is represented by a constant-head boundary co ndition: no streambed
restriction is modeled . All other boundaries arc no-flo w, Model cel ls are 1.000 n. on a side west
of the well. 500 ft . on a side between the well and Wagonhnund Creek .

Table 3 - Model Parameters lo r Elk Mountain Well field

Layer thickness (Ii) Kx=K)=Kz Sy Ss Notes

I variab le 0.000 I ft/day 0.15 IxIO·1>

') 100 n 1.0 It/day 0.15 Ix I(rl> 800 gpdlli "'l 00 n- 7.48 fiJ/gal

,
variable 0.000 I Ii/day 0.15 Ix I0·1>J

Under this scenario. the cumulative depletion over 40 years of pumping at the Elk Mountain
wel lficld is 18% of the volume pumped. This value should be somewhat conservative (i.e. high)
in that the aquifer is truncated to the west of the wcllfield, there is no contribution mode led from
outcrop/subcrop areas to the south. and no streambed resistance is modeled. The thresho ld for
"connected" under the PR RIP is 28% .
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Sample Date 10124/1995 1012611995'
Source W eston 1995b

Cons tituent

Table 2 - Elk Mountain We llfield Groundwater Quality Analysis
Elk Mountain WeH No 3 Elk Mtn Well No 4

712012006 4f2!2oo7 911812007 I 2/8f20 10 41912010 I 8/ 1412011
Town of Elk Mountain Hinck l Consullm

EPA Onnkin Water Standards

Prima Secon da

<11
<11
1.0

<10

<5
130
8

14 2
<10
10 250
07 4 2
<10

<0 .10 10
<010 1
<10
312
69
2 250

<0.005 02

08 10 I
2 I

<5 ,0 15
2.'
-2
<1

3
8.85 6.5-85

0 .5
177 500
<4

1.4

104

<1

<1

07

148

73 60
5 2

I 07. I
I I 17.

<5,0

<1

88

187

0 .5

103

0 .e

102

156
<10
10

073
<10

<010
<001
<1 ,0
290
680
15

1
9.04
<1.0
204

<10
301

-034
662

90

<1.0
142
91

<0005

ne auve

noo-detect
non-deted

eeeot

I
I present

315

158

9, 10

156
0 4
2.1

4,10

11.1

030

66.
68

<0.10

non-d etect

I
I

Rvmar Stabili ty Index
METALS m Il
Aluminum 0.2
Anomon <0001 <0 ,001 0006
Arsenic <0005 <0001 <0001 0.01
Asbestos MFL <020
Barium <0.10 <010 2
Be mum <0005 <0 .00 1 0.004
BOlon 0 .10 0 10
Cadmium <0.0005 <0 001 0005
ChrOfTllum <005 <005 01
C er 001 <0.01 1 3 1
Iron 0.09 004 <003 020 0 3
Lead <0001 0001 0015
Man anese <001 <001 <001 <0 ,01 005
Mereu <0.0005 <00001 0002

Sulfide
PHYSICAL PROPERTIES
Color COIOf uOltS
ConductJVI umhoslcm
CorroSlVl uOitiess
Hardness as CaC03 m IL

BlC8fbOrtate, HC03
CalCIum
Chlonde
Fluonde
M ne$lum
NI en . Nllrate " Nltnte as N
NI en. Nitnl e as N
PotasSIum
Silica
Sod,um
Sulfa te
NON-METALS m Il
C anKle

Oil & Grease"

Odor T.O N
H su

Foamm A ems
Total Dissolved Sol ids m Il.
Total Suspended Solids tm IL
Turbldlt 6

MICROB IOLOGICAL
aec tene. TOlal Coli form
aeeeoe. Fecal Coliform
aeeeoa Iron Related
C 10 dlum
Giardia
L lOfleila count ml
MAJOR IONS m Il
Acldl , Total as CaC03
Alkallnl TOIaIas CaC03
Carbon ate. C03

NlcJo;e1 <002 <005
Selemom <0.005 <0001 005
Silvet' <001
Thallium <00004 <00004 0002
UraOlum. Natural <00003 <00003 003
ZII1C 001 <001 5
RAOIONUCU DES · TOTAL ilL
GrossAl a <10 18 <1 0 25 15
Gross Al ha reoSlOO .- 1 3 1 1

Gross Beta , ,1 ·0 9 50
Gross Beta reoSlOtl ... 1 0 1 6
Ral26 0 4

Ra228 - <1 .0 <10 .04
Ra226 • Ra228 <10 5

'All 108 of the voIali le and synthebc OfgaOic compounds analyzed - 26 regulated by the EPA Onnklng Water Program and 82 unregulated - resulted ,n ' nco -cetects''

2pnmary : MCl _malumom conlamlOan tlevel

l Oll and Grease resu lts 010.76 (Welt . 3) fOf 218/2010 and 0 8 (Well . 4) IOf 8/1 412011 samples are esumetes

' Mel 0110 mgIL IS the ccocennatco net to be exceeded in the recelVlng wa ters 01011 and grease dIscharge and comes from \'\'DEO Wa ler Quality Rules and
Regul ations Chapter 4 _Regulabons IOf Releases of Oil and Hazardous Subs tances into Waters of the Stale of lNyomlng . VVDEQ Water Quality Rules and Regulations
Chap ter 8 - Quali ty Standards IOf lNy omlng GroundwatefS. Tab le 1. shows the concentration IImlllOf 011 and grease IOf Class I (dom esbc) water is -VIrtually free", which is
defined as ~a cooceonenoo less tha n the concenlration wh ich IS the lower Itmlt of eerecuco '' Cl ass I standards are recom mended use "sUitablllly" standardS

~HYd rogen sulfide cooceoeauon grea ter Ihan 1 mgI1 is consi dered ccrroswe (Sterrett , 2007 . page 355)

&rurbidlty valu e of 9.0 sampled 12/4" 995. For We ll #4 turbidity value 011 4, -analysl ' performed pasl recommended holding lim e -

' Ryznar StabIlity Index: 2(K _Logl 0(Caj . Log l0(lotal al kallnl ty)) - pH, where K ISa teeter based on TDS If the Index ISbetween 7 and 9, the wa ter is probably nei ther \00
incrusbng or corrosive If the Index is greater than 9. the water w ill tend to be corrosive. If less than 7, the water Will tend to be incrusting

! NeQatllle value lor Well NO. 4 carries a footnote on Enerov lab's Analvllca! Reocrt "no t de tected at minimum detect able conce nneucrr'
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Figure 1 - Elk Mountain Wellfield Location



Figure 2 - Elk Mountain Well NO.4 Completion Diagram
T20N , RSOW, SE 1/4 SE 1/4, Section 20; Elev. = 7369.54 fl
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Figure 3 . Elk Mountain Well No.4· 74 gpm Drawdown
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Figure 4 · Elk Mountain Well No.4 Recovery (74 gpm)
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Figure 6 - Impact of Elk Mountain Well No.3 on Well No.4
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APPENDIX A 

WELL NO.4 HISTORY 

Town of Elk MOlllllain Well NO.4 



Well History 
Elk Mounta in Well No.4 

June 8, 20 II 
Pre-construction conference - Town Hall, Elk Mountain. 

June 10 - 26 
Mobilization and set up. 

June 27 
Drillmousehole to approxi mately 30 ft . Abundan t cobbles and high groundwater (SWL - 8 ft.) 
make for s low drilling. 

June 28 
Attempt ratho le, but unab le to proceed through cobbles. Sta rt 13-1 /2 inch diameter ho le drilling 
for surface casing; regular rotary drilling wi th thi n bentonite Illud. 

June 29 
Comple te drilling for surface casing to 68 fl.: hit end of gravel/cobble sur face deposits at 32 ft .: 
bottom surface casi ng in gummy shale: cement casing in place by circu lati ng cement through 
casing (Basic Energy Services) and displacing wi th mud; no plugs; returns to surface . 

June 30 
Rig up to continue drilling below surface casing (9-7/8 inch boreho le) 

July 5 
Drill out cement with tri-cone bit and conti nue to 90 ft. Switch to mud motor and bit: cont inue 
9-7/8 inch diameter borehole to 400 ft. Deviati on measurement: 1.2" at253 ft . 

.July 6 
Continue 9-7/8 inch d iameter borehole to 1.000 fl. Work on shale shaker moto r. Deviation 
measurements: 1.30 at 544 ft.; 1.60 at 855 ft. 

July7 
Trip out of ho le; work on sha le shaker. Con tinue 9-7/8 inch diameter boreho le to 1,500 ft . 
Deviation measurements: 1.3° at 544 ft. ; 1.6" at 855 IL 1.60 at 1,136 t"t. 

July 8 
Continue 9-7/8 inch diameter borehole to 1,830 ft. Fluid loss noted; add 5 bags of cell o fl ake 
LCM. Deviation measurement 8.00 at 1,830 fl. so trip out to find poi nt of departure fro m pl ulll b. 
6.00 at 1,470 ft. , 4.1 " at I ,280 ft., 2.1 0 at 1.040 ft. Trip out to 1,000 ft. for the weekend . 

Jul y 11 
Work on mud pump: start reaming at approx. 1,000 ft. to reduce deviation. 
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July 12 
Drilling fo llows previous hole (i.e. no change in deviation) to 1.830 ft. Deviation measurements: 
5.1 0 at 1.330 f'l.: 7.00 at 1.579 ft.: 8.50 at 1.824 ft. Continue 9-7/8 inch diameter borehole to 
2.000 ft. 

July 13 
Continue 9-7/8 inch diameter borehole to 2.360 fl. Deviation measurements: 7.80 at 2.1 08 ft .. 
8.00 at 2.297 ft.: Drilling slowly to reduce deviation . 

.Iuly 14 
Continue 9-7/8 inch diameter borehole to 2.720 ft.: mud circulation approx. 400 gpm. sugge ts 
sample lag of approximately 7 ft.: thinned mud substantially at 2.452 ft. due to heavy solids 
loading. and added I bag celloflake to ensure against fluid loss. Deviation measurements: 7.9" at 

2.485 ft.. 9.00 at 2.703 ft. 

July 15 
Continue 9-7/8 inch diameter borehole to 2.920 n. Circulate for one hour: trip pipe out of hole 
for weekend. 

July 18 
Condition mud for logging; drill an addi ti ona l 5 ft. -to a total depth 01'2.925 ft. - and circulate up 
final cuttings. Trip out of hole for logging. Wait on logger. Wait on logger equipment repai r. 

Jul y 19 
Perform geophysical logging of borehole: review geophysical logs and finalize well design. Trip 
into hole to 2.883 ft. to fill with sand for casing TD - 2.800 fl. Circulate fresh water for 2+ hours 
to facilitate emplacement of sand through drill pipe: tremmie in 126 50-lb. sacks of 8/ 12 
Colorado Silica sand (approx. 70 ft\ Tag top of sand at 2,810 ft. Trip pipe from borehole. Add 
8-10 ft3 of sand to open borehole. Run 2.220 fl. of7 inch. 23 Ib/ ft. J-55 T&C casing. 

July 20 
Run additional casing: encounter top of sand fill at 2.758 fl. Circulate casing to total depth of 
2.800 ft . Rig up for cementing. Circulate cement - 625 sacks "light" and 120 sacks Class G -
from bOllom of casing and displace with I 10 bbls. fresh water. 0 returns to surface . 

.Iuly 21 
Wait on cement curing. Rig down from cementing operations. Rig up for cement bond log. 
Complete cement bond log. Review cement bond long. conclude top of cement at approx. 100 ti. 
below grade. 

July 22 
Install I inch cement tremmie pipe: encounter apparent top of cement at 90 ft. Circulate cement 
to surface with strong returns. 
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July 25 
Re-enter casing to drill out cement remai ning above cementing shoe. and clear sand from lower 
borehole. Drill out cement wi th fresh water circu lation. 

July26 
Drill out cementing shoe. Circu late sand from hole (required addition of polymer to fresh water 
for sufficient viscosity) and dri ll additional hole to total depth of2.930 ft. Circu late 20 ga llons 
of sodi um hyperchlorite from bottom to disinfect and break down po lymer. Trip out of hole. 
Assemble liner: 5-1 /2 inch. 15 .5 Ibl ft, .I-55 steel casing and 5-1 /2 inch pipe-based stainless steel 
well screen. Wait on liner packer de livery. Free flow from we ll approx. I gpm . 

July 27 
Trip to total depth to ensure clear borehole (no fill encountered); circulate on bottom; trip pipe 
fro m hole. Complete liner assembly and install to total depth of2.926 ft. (standing on res idual 
sand). Trip install ation pipe from ho le. 

July28 
Continue rigging down from liner install ation. Begin demobil ization of drilling equipment from 
site. 

July29 
Eq uipment failure precl udes addit ional rigging down. Wait on replacement parts. 

August 5 
Complete rigging down drilling operat ion. 

August 6 
Mobilize pump-setti ng rig over well. Install 600 fl. of2 inch tubing and begin ai r-li ft 
development. 

August 8 
Continue air-li ft from 600 ft. 

August 9 
lnstal1 2 inch tubing to 800 ft.: complete air-lift development. Water level recovery to free flow 
ofapprox. 5 gpm. 

August 10 
Rig up for injection development; inject one-casing vo lu me of fresh water at 1.1 00 - 1.700 psi 
with duplex mud pump. Injecti on rate improved from <50 gpm to approx. 450 gpm (max. pump 
capacity) over multiple starts and stops. Well recovery to free Ilow ofapprox. 5 gpm. 

August II 
Install test pump. airline, and water-l evel datalogger to 800 fl. Wel l flow killed by pumping 
from Elk Mtn. Well No.3 (900 ft. away). Pump at maximum avai lable drawdown for additional 
development and initia l assessment of product ivity. 
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August 12 
Complete step tests at approx. 20. 40. 60, and 80 gpm. Begin constant-discharge pUIllP test. 

August 13 
Continue constant-d ischarge pump test. 

August 14 
Continue constant-di scharge pump test. Take sample fo r water-quality laboratory analys is. 

August 15 
Complete constant-di scharge pum p test: mo nitor water- level recovery; remove pump and water
level monitoring equi pment from hole. Seal we llhead and insta ll gage and data logger to monitor 
shut-in pressu re. Begin demobi lization. 

August 16 - September 
Continue demobilization 

August 27 
Complete fl ow testing. 
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APPENDIXB 

WELL NO. 4 BOREHOLE DEVIATION SURVEYS 
AND PENETRATION RATES 
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Footage

2297'

Borehole Deviat ion Surveys
Elk Mountain Well No. 4

Deviat ion From Vertical
(Degrees)

1.2

1.3

1.6

2.1

1.6

4.1

5.1

6.0

7.0

8.5 (8.0)

7.8

8.0

7.9

9.0

Devia tion Rate
(Degrees per 200 ft.)

0.95

0.07

0.19

0.54

1.04

3.47

4.00

1.29

1.83

1.0 I

0.32

0.21

0.11

1.0 I

Notes: deviation surveys between 1.040 and 1.830 feet were run during separate drilling passes.
as this section was re-drilled in an atte mpt to reduce overall deviat ion (see Well History).

' Initial Drilling
2Withdrawing
3R .eanu ng
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Penetration Ra tes
Elk Mountain Well 0. 4

The fol lowing penetration rate s are average values for 10-1i. intervals as recorded during dr illing
of the 9 7/8-inch diameter borehole in minu tes per te n feet. Penetration rates are listed at the
bottom of the 10-ft. interv al. e.g .. 18 min . to go from 90 to 100 Ii.

This well was dr illed with d irect circulation. a mud motor. and a single bit (be yond the surface
cas ing) . Much higher penetration rates were easily achieva ble. but were foregone in the interests
of limiti ng hole deviation. The entire 1000 to 1830 ft. interval was reamed in a second pass in an
attempt (unsuccessful) to restore the hole to plumb. Th us. penetrat ion rates mayor may not
reflect lithologic variat ions.

Depth (Ii.) 00 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90

0

100 18 9 8 8 8 13 10 10 4 5

200 10 6 7 II 10 I I 13 7 9 8

300 8 15 10 10 15 10 19 18 13 13

400 17 12 27 15 8 12 19 9 8 8

500 20 I I 14 12 12 13 1- 18 14 13- )

600 I' 10 17 16 13 17 19 17 17 18_J

700 18 15 18 15 12 12 1 -
-)

800 16 l' 22 13 14 18 10 8 7 9- ~

900 12 8 6 10 9 7 12 9 10 II

1000 12 10 10 10 9 9 9 7 10 10

1100 9 8 10 9 9 6 7 8 7 8

1200 9 I I 9 8 10 6 7 10 7 7

1300 8 8 10 II 10 9 8 9 16 10
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Depth (Ii.) 00 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90

1400 I I 12 12 9 10 12 10 10 9 I I

1500 II 13 I1 16 II I' 10 10 9 10.'

1600 13 1I 12 13 12 13 16 14 10 11

1700 14 15 12 1I 13 13 18 16 16 13

1800 15 15 20 19 35 29 36 20 19 27

1900 18 " 35 " 18 20 20 27 31 26-~
_.,

2000 25 20 30 26 18 22 19 24 21 34

2100 26 19 24 24 ,- 29 25 " 28 38-) -.'

2200 43 29 16 16 24 17 21 " 39-~

2300 29 29 19 " 18 19 18 ?' 24-.'
2400 10 13 29 ,- 69 80 75 38 34 , -

- ) - )

2500 14 13 15 17 26 26 " 30 28 , -
- ~ -)

2600 41 21 20 27 19 31 49 35

2700 ,- " 28 30 28 '? 30 29 45 20-) ~~ ~-

2800 20 21 38 ?- 25 21 14 15 18 16-)

2900 15 16 26

-- Penetration rate not recorded
Source: Drilling Recorder. Water System Drilling. Inc.
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APPENDIX C 

WELL NO.4 LITHOLOGIC DESCRIPTIONS AND 
FORMATION TOPS 
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Litholog ic Descriptions
Elk Mo unta in Well No .4

Footages are referenced to ground level + II ft . (the derrick lloor) . Th e upper 2500 feet of this
borehole are dominated by non descript sha le depos its. within whi ch there are few, if any. strata
which can be co rrelated either between well s or between wells and the outcrops where formation
contacts are generally defined . This is the case both in the drill cuttings and in the geo phys ical
logs. In addition. due to the length o f open hole and the time taken to drill thi s we ll. most cutting
samp les carried strong overpr ints of the previou sly penetrated strata. The descr iptions below
ap ply to the cuttings as coll ected . including up-hole co ma minants . The formation top s listed are
based on the "first appearanceof specifi c lithologics in the cuttings and on close correlation with
the geo phys ica l logs run on the co mpleted borehole. For consistency wit h pre viou s wo rk. the
listed tops for the Niobrara. Frontier, and Mo wry Formations. are adopted from the report for
Well No.3 (Weston. 1995b). adjusted for the differences in depth ofi dentifi able strata ( larg ely
based on geophys ica l log comparison). rath er than because o f any stratigraphic feature identified
in either the lith ologic or geo physical logs at the inferred geologic co ntact.

Footage
Principal
Lithology Desc ript ion Drilling No tes

Top of Steele Shale - 32 ft. Thickness = 31-t ft. (pa rtial section)

60 - 100

90 - 100

100 -11 0

110 - 120

120 - 130

130 - 140

140 - 150

December 20 I I

Shale

Shale

Shale

Sha le

Shal e

Shale

Shale

sha le

sh. blk. soli. non-calc: sh. mcd
grey, vfn sndy, mod-indo calc

dk grey. shale. finely lam inated.
sli si lty. to white ve ins. sticky.
so li to mod ind .. sli ca lc.

an: m inor sst

aa. less fissiIe. more calc .

dk gre y shale. sticky. soli -mod
ind .. sli ca lc. v fn sndy. poo rly
fiss ile

grey-dk grey shale. fissile. silty.
sli calc .: tr ligh t-colored ve ins

C - J

now at 60' in so lid shale

most cuttings disaggre gated
clay
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150 - 160 Shale soli sh aa. weakly calc .. sl ty, returns are 75% 
li ss ile disaggregated sticky clay: 

descriptions from the rare 
rock fragments 

160 - 170 Shale aa. sli ca lc.. weakly to mod. 
fissile: tr light laminations 

170 - 180 Shale dk grey. soft-mod ind., shale, 
calc .. weak ly fissile. si lty: tr 
vfn snd 

180 - 190 Shale sli sl ty sh aa 

190 - 200 Mudstone dk grey, calc .. mudst. soft to 
mod ind., sli slty: tr so li. sli 
calc .. I $I grey mudst (mottled 
s & p) 

200 - 220 Mudstone aa wi white speckles. calc .. slty 

220 - 230 Mudstone aa wi speckles & thin veins 

230 - 240 Mudstone grey. soft. calc.. mudst: some 
white speckles & veins: tr vfn 
snd: sli slty 

240 - 250 Mudstone grey. white speckled slty. tr vfn 
sndy, ca lc .. weakly laminated 
mudst 

250 - 260 Mudstone grey. speckled. s ilty. ca lc. mudst 
aa: tr vfn snd 

260 - 270 hale dk grey shale. white speckled. s lty 
soft-mod ind ., ca lc.; tr ca lcite vein 
fillings: non-fissi le. but laminated 

270 - 300 Shale aa 

300 - 310 Shale aa; minor shale. grey. non-calc .. 
homogeneous. soli 

310 - 370 Shale speckled calc. shale aa; tr calcite 
joint fillings 
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Top of Niobrara Formation - 346 ft. Thickness = 1464 ft. 

370 - 400 Shale shale. dk grey. minor white 
speckles. slty. soft. calc. 

400 - 580 Shale shale aa. white & light brown at 480': one chunk of soft . Igt 
speckling varies from minor to grey. non-calc. mudstone 
abundant (wash sieve out more. no 

more pieces) 

580 - 620 Shale dk grey shale. slty. soft. mod one fragment of mudsl. Igt 
calc .. laminated but onl y grey-green ish. soft. non-calc. 
weakly fissile . homogeneous at - 620' 

620 - 640 Shale dk grey shale. very s lty. tr fn 
sndy. soft . calc .. white speckled 
finely laminated but not fissile: 
tr calcite crystals 

640 - 650 Shale shale aa. minor mudsl. med grey. 
sli slty. soft mon-calc .. homo-
geneous; tr sltst. light tan. hard. 
non-calc. 

650 - 660 Shale dk grey shale. speckled. slty. 
soft-mod ind .. calc., aa: tr sst, 
vfgr. light grey. calc. 

660 - 670 Shale shale aa. tr calcite vei n fi llings 

660 - 760 Shale dk grey shale. homogeneous grey 
to heavily white speckled. slty. 
soft (tr we ll -ind.). calc.: tr calcite 
fracture tlllings up to I mm 

760 - 800 Shale aa 

800 - 820 Shale grey to speckled grey calc . shale 
aa: tr soft tan calc. fractu re fi ll ing 

820 - 830 Shale shale aa. w/ tr grey-Igt grey. 
s & p textured. vlit qZl sst 

830 - 840 Shale aa, wlo tr of sst. w/ tr gypsum 

840 - 850 Shale shale aa. wI tr tan marlstone 
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850 - 860 Shale shale aa. wI tr white wI grey 
stringers. calcite cemented SSl. 

vfn. sub-ang .. qzt. mod-indo 

860 - 870 Shale dk grey-grey wI speckled grey 
calc. shale aa 

870 - 880 Shale shale aa. wI tr white calc. sst aa. 
tr whi te gypsum 

880 - 890 Shale shale aa. wI tr Igt grey-white 
gypsum 

890 - 9 10 Shale aa 

910 - 920 Shale olive grey shale wI predominant wlo magni fication has a 
tan to yellowish tan speckled. pyrit ic sheen to the shale 
distinct co lor break (li ghte r & cuttings 
green lint). calc. 

920 - 940 Shale aa 

940 - 950 Shale shale aa. wI dk grey sh increasing 
wI 5-15% white-grey gypsum. 
non-fibrous 

950 - 990 Shale calc. shale aa. wI gypsum aa. 
gypsum cunings decrease 10 

- 5% wI depth 

990 - 10 10 Shale dk grey-grey sha le wI speck ling 
aa. lr pyri te al 990- I 000'. no 
gypsum cUllings 

10 10- 1040 Shale shale aa. lr gypsum & tr pyrile at 
1030- 1040' wI grey-dk grey soft 
plastic clay. clays increasing 
wI depth 

1040 - 1050 Shale dk grey clay. soft plastic clay 
wI shale aa 

1050 - 1060 hale aa. wI clays decreasing 

1060 - 1070 Shale dk grey-grey shale aa . wI lr 
gypsul11 and pyrile 
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1070 - 1080 Shale aa w/ tr Igt grey. soft. sit)' sst. 
vfn qzt sands 

1080 - 1100 Shale aa . w/o tr sst w/ tr brn calcite 
at 1090- I 100' 

1100 - 1110 Shale dk grey-grey shale aa. w/ tr 
gypsum & pyrite w/ tr greenish. 
grey. soft. vfn sub-ang. to sub-
round qtz sst 

I 11 0 - I 130 Shale aa. wlo tr of sst 

1130-1140 Shale shale aa. w/ tr Igl greenish. grey 
soft. vfn-fn. sub-ang. to sub-
round qtz sands 

1140 - 1160 Shale shale aa. w/ tr orange-orangish 
brown hard cherty nodule 

1160 - 1190 Shale shales aa. wl lr gypsum & pyrite. 
cUllings much smaller at I 180-1 190' 

1190 - 1210 Shale shales wl lr gypsum & pyrite aa 

1210 - 1220 Shale aa. wl lr hard. well -ind .. si lty sst. 
vfn sub-round sst 

1220 - 1240 Shale grey-dk grey. speckled shale aa. 
wi very sli tr gypsum & pyrile 

1240 - 1250 Shale aa w/ tr Igt grey. soft. slty calc .. 
vfn. sub-round to sub-ang. qtz sst 

1250 - 1260 Shale shales aa. w/o sst. wi tr grey. 
hard ca lcite chip 

1260 - 1270 Shale aa 

1270-1280 Shale aa. wi sli tr ye llow 10 yellowish-
grey. mod-ind .. vfn sub-round sst 

1280 - 1300 Shale shales aa. wi tr brn calcite chips 
& white gypsum 
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1300 - 1310 Shale shales aa. w/ lr orangish-yellow. 
soft. slly. fn-grained. sub-ang. sst. 
wi Ir wh ite-tan fibrous gypsum 

13 10 - 1320 Shale shales aa. vry sli to no tr gypsum 
or pyrite & wlo sands w/ tr Igt 
grey. soft silty shale (non-calc.) 

1320 - 1330 Shale grey-dk grey wi some speckling 
shale aa. wi Ir Igl grey silty shale 
aa. w/ tr whi te qtz culling 

1330 -1 340 Sha le sha les aa. wi tr white gypsum & 
Igt tan, we ll-ind . siltstone 

1340-1350 Shale shale aa. w/ tr Igt grey-white. slty 
s & p textured loose. \'fn. sub-
round-round qtz sands wi tr thin 
fibrous gypsum 

1350 - 1360 Shale aa. wI tr Igt grey soft. si ltstone 

1360 - 1370 Shale aa, w/ tr Igt grey sltst increas ing 
sli - sti ll less than 5% 

1370 - 1380 Shale shales aa. w/ tr soft. white sand 
wi tr glauconitic qtz to silica 
cemel1led sst 

1380-1390 Shale dk grey-grey shale. speck led aa 

1390 - 1400 Shale shale aa, wi tr Igt grey soft. vfn 
sst wi brnish grey grai ns \vl tr 
olive green speckled sha le & lr 
fibrous while-grey gypsum 

1400 - 1410 hale aa. w/ tr pyrite 

141 0 - 1420 Shale aa 

1420 - 1430 Shale sha les aa. wi tr g laucon itic hard 
sst, fn-med. sub-an g .. non-calc. 

1·-1]0 - 1440 Shale shales aa. w/ tr white gypsum & 
soft. slty Igt grey vfn sst 
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1440 - 1450 Shale aa 

1450-1460 Shale predominantly shales aa . wi 
gypsum & sands aa 

1460 - 1480 Shale aa 

1480-1490 Shale aa. wi tr tan. well-ind. siltstone 

1490 - 1500 Shale shales aa. wi v-sli tr white 
gypsum & pyrite 

1500 - 1540 Shale aa 

1540 - 1550 Shale dk olive grey speckled shales. 
colors resemble those of sample 
910-920 wi tr of gypsum 

1550- 1570 Shale aa. wi gypsum increasing sli wi 
tr pyr ite at 1560-1570 

1570-1580 Sha le aa 

1580 - 1590 Shale grey-dk grey speckled. calc. shale 
wi tr Igt grey-white gypsum 

1590 - 1600 Shale aa. wi tr pyri te 

1600 - 1610 Shale aa 

1610 - 1620 Shale hales aa. wi gypsum aa. wi tr 
Igt grey. soft silty shale 

1620 - 1660 Shale grey-dk grey speckled calc. 
shales wi tr tan & white gypsum 

1660 - 1700 Shale aa. wi tr pyrite & tr bentonite 
at 1670-1680 

1700-1740 Shale speckled grey & dk grey calc. 
shales aa. wi sl i tr gypsum & no 
observable pyrite 

1740 - 1760 Shale dk grey clay. very plastic wi 
shales aa 
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1760 - 1780 Shale 

1780 - 1790 Shale 

1790 - 1820 Shale 

clay aa, becoming more sha1ey 
(shales aa) wi gypsum aa at - 3% 
at 1760-1770 & II' at 1770-1780 

clayey shale aa. wi tI' gypsum 

calc. shale aa. wi some clay & 
gypsum aa 

Top of Frontier Formation - 1810 ft. Thickness = 754 ft. 

1820 - 1830 Shale 

1830 - 1840 Shale 

1830 - 1840 Shale 

1840 - 1850 Shale 

1850 - 1860 Shale 

1860 - 1870 Sil tstone 

1870 - 1880 Siltstone 

1880 - 1890 Shale 

1890 - 1900 Shale 

December 20 I I 

dk grey-grey sha Ie aa. wi less 
speckling 

aa. poor sample due to LCM 
in sample 

dk grey sha le. s lty. mod. lami na
ted . calc .. soft; II' tan calcite 
fi'actllre fillings; one grain Igt 
grey monIed Ims 

grey shale aa; II' sil tst, dk grey. 
calc .. well-ind .. vfn sandy 

grey calc. shale aa; tr sst. Igt grey. 
s & p, vfn-vfgr. soft. non-calc . 

med grey sltst, mod-ind .. non
calc.; Ir Igt grey. cvs. dirty Ims: 
minor vfgr. dk grey. vfgr. d irty 
sst; minor dk brown siltstone 

dk brn sltst, vfn sndy. soft-mod 
ind .. non-calc.; dk brn. non-calc. 
shale 

dk brn sha le, weakly calc .. soft; 
tr hard. dirty Ims; wi dk brn, 
non-calc. s iltstone aa 

dk brn calc . & non-calc., slty 
shale: tr calcite grains 
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1900 - 1910 Shale dk brn shale, vfn sndy, soft. sli [wash out a sample into can. 
calc .-calc.: tr fngr pyrite: tr no s ign of disaggTegated snd] 
calc ite fracture fdlings; minor 
dk brn. well-ind .. ca lc.. s iltst 

1910- 1920 Shale dk brn sJty. non-calc. shale : 
minor hard, dk brn, ca lc., sltst 
aa: tr calcite: minor dk brn , 
hard. calc .. dirth. vfgr sst 

1920 -1 930 Sandstone Igt grey, mod-well indo sst: ca lc.. 
dirty. vfgr. s & p: wi non-calc. 
shale aa 

1930 - 1940 Sandstone sst aa : soft-mol' ind o 

1940 -1 950 Sandstone sst aa; wi dk grey, non-calc .. 
homogeneous sh: Ir lilgr pyrite 
masses. wi mcd grey. soft. calc . 
siltstone 

1950 - 1960 Sandstone sst aa 

1960 - 1970 Sandstone calc .. dirty sst aa; minor grey, 
non-calc. sh; tr pyrite to 1/8": lr 
fibrous ca lcite joint filling 

1970 - 1980 Shale grey, soft. calc. , vfn sndy shale: 
wi very dirty, dk grey. vfngr sst. 
ca lc., tr ca lci te aa 

1980 - 1990 Sandstone sst, s & p, fngr. calc.: tr 
glauconitic. soft. di rty 

1990 - 2000 Sandstone sst aa: wi dk grey. non-ca lc .. sh 

2000 - 2010 Sandstone sst. vfgr. calc .. soft-hard , Igt grey, 
dirty: wi dk grey. vfn sndy ca lc. 
shale; tr fgr pyrite masses 

20 10 - 2020 Sandstone d irty vfgr sst aa ; wi dk grey, sli 
ca lc .. vfn snd y sha le: minor Igt 
tan, non-ca lc .. soft siltstone 
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2020 - 2030 Sandstone very dirty sst aa; wi sndy sll aa 
& mi nor soft tan sltst; tr ca lcite 
grains to 1/8" 

2030 - 2040 Sandstone sst & sh aa. vari es fro m sli ca lc.-
ca lc: tr ca lcite fracture fi llings: mi-
nor re lat ively clean. vfgr s & p sst 

2040 - 2060 Shale grey soft. mod calc .. vfn sndy sh: 
fi nely laminated dk grey shale & 
Igt grey di rty sst; minor calc. S & P 
sst aa: tr irony fl akes 

2060 - 2070 Shale dk grey shale. vfn sndy. med-dk 
grey. s li calc.-ca lc., tr irony fl akes 

2070 - 2080 Shale sha le aa 

2080 - 2090 Shale dk grey. vfn sndy sh aa; minor non-
calc .. hard. finely laminated (black 
sha ley & Igt grey vfgr sst) sst 

2090 - 2 100 Shale grey vfn sndy sha le aa: sli calc. -
calc .. soft; wi dk grey. soft , 
homogeneous sha le. mod calc. 

2 100 - 2 11 0 Shale dk grey. marbled sndy sli calc.-
calc. shale & Igt grey. ca lc .. vfgr. 
s & p sst 

2 11 0 - 2 120 Shale dk grey. mod calc .. soft . vfn sndy 
sha le 

2 120 - 2 130 Shale aa 

2 130-2 140 Shale dk grey, non-ca lc.. soft. s ilty 
shale: tr soft tan sits!. non-ca lc. 

2 140 - 2 150 Shale shale aa; tr d irty tan Il11s 

2 150 - 2 160 Shale sha le aa; tr Igt grey. vfn gr. sl i 
ca lc.. s & p sst; tr soft tan/green 
silts!. non-calc. 

2 160 - 2 170 Siltstone tan/grey. soft, non-ca lc .. homo-
geneous sltst; (creates whi te 
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marbling in mass of cutlings): 
wI dk grey sndy shale aa 

2170 - 2 180 Shale med-dk grey. vfn sndy. non-calc .. 
shale: minor tan siltstone aa 

2 180 - 2 190 Shale aa 

2 190 - 2200 Shale shale aa; tr Igt grey. calc .. vfgr. 
mod ind .. di tty sst: tr tan s ltst aa 

2200 - 22 10 Shale dk grey. calc. to non-calc .. vfn 
sndy shale & Igt grey. vfn gr. sli 
calc .. s & p sst: tr tan. soft. non-
calc. siltstone aa 

2210 - 2220 Shale shale aa: minor sst aa 

2220 - 2230 Shale aa 

2230 - 2240 Shale dk grey. non-calc .. shale; minor Igt 
grey. sli calc .. vfgr. s & p sst. soft 

2240 - 2250 Shale sha le aa: tr calcite 

2250 - 2260 Shale dk grey. vfn sndy. non-calc. sh: 
tr Igt grey. dirty. vfgr sst: tr soft. 
Ian. non-calc. si Itstone 

2260 - 2270 Shale sh aa: tr sof1 while sltst (bentonite?) 

2270 - 2280 Shale dk grey. non-calc .. slty sha le: 
tr soft siltstone aa 

2280 - 2290 Shale dk brn-grey. non-ca lc .. slty shale: 
tr Igl grey. non-ca lc .. smooth 
siltstone aa 

2290 - 2300 Shale shale aa: minor grey. vfgr. very 
dirty. non-calc. sst 

2300 - 2310 Shale shale aa. calc.: minor soft. grey. 
smooth. non-calc. sltst: tr dirty sst aa 

2310 - 2320 Shale aa 
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2320 - 2330 Shale 

2330 - 2340 Shale 

2340 - 2350 Sandstone/S hale 

2350 - 2360 Sandstone/Shale 

2360 - 2370 Shale 

2370 - 2380 Shale 

23 80 - 23 90 Shale 

2390 - 2400 

2400 - 24 10 Shale 

2410 - 2420 Shale 

2420 - 2430 Shale 

2430 - 2440 Shale 

2440 - 2450 Shale 

2450 - 2460 Shale 

December 20 I I 

dk grey, slty, non-calc . shale ; 
w/ Igt grey, vfgr, ca lc .. s & p 
sst; tr calcite grains 

aa, w/o s & p sst; minor vfgr, dk 
grey. dirty sst 

grey, non-calc ., vfgr, dirty sst; 
and dk grey, slty shale 

Shale & sst aa 

dk grey. non-calc. , slty shale: w/ 
med grey. calc., vfngr, dirty sst; 
tr Igt grey, vfgr, calc .. s & p sst 

dk grey. non-calc .. vfn snd y shale: 
tr Igt grey, vfgr, 5 & p, sli-calc sst 

sndy sh aa: mino r blk, calc, slty sh 

[no sample] 

med grey. non-calc. , slty shale 

med grey, calc .. s lty sha le and 
vfn sndy shale 

dk grey, soft. calc .. shal e 

aa 

dk grey. non-calc .. so ft shale; 
minor Igt grey, ca lc .. vfgr. 
hard sst 

dk grey. soft, we ll-ind ., slty, 
non-calc. shale ; spark ly. tr hard, 
calc .. dirty. v fgr, s & p sst 

c - 12 

2421 '-2452', drilling slowed 
substantially at 2421 ':nothing 
significant in sample except 
more sticky clay 

very thin sample. completely 
di saggregated. stick y 

very thin sample, completely 
di saggregated. sticky; 
mud e ire. calc. - samples are 
- 7' off marked footage 

good cuttings; corresponds 
with end of - 30', slow 
drilling but also major 
thinning of mud 
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2460 - 2470 Shale 

2470 - 2530 Shale 

2530 - 26 10 Shale 

Top of Mowry Shale - 2564 ft. 

26 10 - 2620 Shale 

2620 - 2630 Shale 

2630 - 2640 Shale 

2640 - 2650 Shale 

2650 - 2660 Shale 

2660 - 2670 Shale 

2670 - 2680 Shale 

2680 - 2690 Shale 

December 20 I I 

aa: tr soft. Igt grey. non-calc . sltst 

a ll samples homogeneous grey, 
nnely laminated. non-calc., slty 
shale; soft-mod ind .. rare well 
ind. , spa rkly, rare cuttings. sli 
ca lc.; tr vfgrdirty sst 

blk-dk grey, non-calc .. shale. 
homogeneous, mod-ind., (minor 
we ll ind .. brittle). tr calcareous, 
some spark ly (esp. when dry) 

Thickness = 126 ft. 

elk grey. shale, non-calc .. mod-
well ind.; minor Igt grey. non-
calc. sil ts tone. so ft 

shale aa, less homogeneous, 
some speckled. some silty 

blk & dk grey, non-ca lc .. shale. 
mod-well ind .. minor soft. Igt 
grey, powdery sltst: Ir white. 
vfgr. ca lc., sst; tr calcite 

aa 

shale aa; minor so ft . Igt grey, 
bentonite 

dk grey-blk, sli s lty. non-calc., 
sha le: somewhat larger and more 
ang. cuttings than above. nssi le 

angular shale aa; w/ med brn . 
soft, dirty, non-calc .. sst, fl1 gr. 
sub-round qtz w/ manc gra ins 

shale aa; minor non-calc. to sli 
calc. sst aa; 
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Top of Muddy Sandstone - 2690 ft. Thickness = 25 ft. (Thi s treats the Muddy as the 
uppermost stratum in the Thermopolis Shale. Some workers include the shale beds immediately 
above the Muddy wi thin the Thermopolis Shale. i.e. as part of what is here included with the 
Mowry Shale.) 

2690 - 2700 Shale 

2700 - 2710 Shale 

27 10 - 2720 Shale 

sh. blk, mod indo non-calc; some 
sst. Igt-dk grey, vf-fgr. soft-mod 
indo ve r dirty. non-s li ca lc 

sh wi sst; aa 

blk sh aa 

Top of Thermopolis Shale - 2715 ft. Thickness = 110 ft. 

2720 - 2730 Shale 

2730 - 2740 Shale 

2740 - 2750 Shale 

2750 - 2760 Shale 

2760 - 2770 Sandstone 

2770 - 2780 Sandstone 

2780 - 2790 Sandstone 

2790 - 2800 Shale 

2800 - 2810 Shale 

2810 - 2820 Shale 

Decel11ber 20 I I 

sh. blk. mod indo non-calc; minor 
sst. Igt grey. s & p. fn gr. non-calc 

sh aa: less sst 

sh aa. softer; minor sst aa 

sh. blk, mod indo non-calc: and sh 
blk, wel l indo vf sndy. non-calc 

sst. dk grey. wel l indo vf gr, dirty. 
s lty. non-calc: and blk sh aa 

sst and sh aa: minor sst. Igt grey. 
s & p. vf-fgr. mod indo clean. calc 

aa: Igt grey sst fraction increasing 

sh. blk. hard. non-calc: vf sndy 
s its!. Igt grey. well indo ca lc: 
minor sst, Igt grey, slly, mod indo 
non-calc 

dk grey. soft-mod ind ., non-calc., 
v fn sndy shale ; and blk. non-calc .. 
homogeneous shale ; Ir soft. Igt 
grey. powdery mudst (bentonite?) 

shale aa: tr Igt gr ey. non-calc .. 
vfngr. sst 
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2820 - 2830 Sandstone white. mod-ind .. non-ca lc .. well 
sorted. vfngr qtz sst: shale aa 

Top of Cloverly Formation - 2825 ft. Thickness = 100 ft. 

2830 - 2840 Sandstone 

2840 - 2850 Sandstone 

2850 - 2860 Sandstone 

sst aa; wi tI' mafic grains; wi blk 
sha le aa: one anber crs qtz 
grain; one 1/8" calcite crystal 

aa, inc!. tr crs an bel' qtz gra ins 

sst aa and sha le, blk. splintery, 
homogeneous: tr so ft, Igt grey, 
non-ca lc. sltst aa 

2860 - 2870 Shale sh aa; wi sst aa; minor soft. Igt larger cuttings, big splinters 

2870 - 2880 Shale 

2880 - 2890 Shale 

2890 - 2900 Shale 

2900 - 29 10 Shale 

2910 - 2920 Shale 

grey. non-calc. sltst aa; tr mod-
ind .. white. non-calc., sndy sltst 

shale aa. blk splinter, wi sst aa. 
w/ m inor med qtz gra ins; 
increasing white sl tst fraction 

blk , sp lintery. non-calc. sh aa: wi 
sst cuttings aa: minor. soft. Igt 
grey-green bentonite. tr pyrite 

blk sh aa; minor white, med gr. 
so ft, clean. sli calc. qtz sst: wi 
sst cutt ings aa 

aa: sl i more bentonite chunks 
(still minor): wi sst cutti ngs aa 

blk sh aa: wi white. non-calc .. 
fngr , clean qtz sst: some Igt grey. 
vfngr, 5 & p. non-calc .. silty sst: 
tr crs qtz grains 

Top of Morrison Formation - 2925 ft. 
Total depth of borehole = 293Oft. 
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APPENDIXD 

PERMITTING DOCUMENTS 

Elk Mountain Well No.4 (test wel l) WSEO Applicat ion and Permit to Appropriate Groundwater 
Elk Mountain Well No.4 (munic ipa l use) WSEO Application and Permit to Appropriate 

Gro undwater 
Elk Moulllain Well NO.4 WSEO Statement of Completion 
Elk Mountain Well 0.4 WDEQ Permit to Construct 
Elk Mountain Well NO.4 WDEQ Wyoming Pollutalll Discharge Elimination System 

(WYPDES) Permit to Discharge Wastewater [during testing] and Termination otice 

Elk Mountain Weil l o. 3 WSEO Application and Permit to Appropriate Groundwater 
Elk Mountain Well o. 3 WSEO Statemelll of Completion 
Elk Mountain Well No.3 WSEO Proof of Appropriati on and Beneficial Use 

Elk Mounta in Well No.3 (enl argement for additio nal uses and points of use) WSEO Appl ication 
and Permit to Appropriate Gro undwater 

Elk Mountain Well No.3 (enlarge ment) Proof of Appropriation and Beneficial Use 
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~CC~ : ,eo 0+ hZ!JO
3 :a :;;. pot>? 0STATE OF WYOMING

OFF ICE OF TH E STATE ENGIN EER
HERSCHLER BLDG.. .t· E CHEYENNE, W YOM ING 82002

(307) 777·6 163

APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO APPROPRIATE GROUND WATER

FORM U\NS· 10055
Rev. 6107
FILING FEESCHEDULE
ON REVERSE SlOE

NOTE: Do net tete Ih,s torm. Us e Iyp<l!'wnfe r or pnnt neally
wllh black 'nk .

I A l l IT EM$ MUST 8E COMPLETED B EFORE
I APPLICATI ON IS ACCEPTABL E

9

APPLICATION FDA WELLS AND SPRI NGS
Note Only spnngs flow ing 25 ga llons per monUle or less. where tne proposed use 's
ecroesnc ana lor stock watering Will oe ccosoerec as ground water accrocnancos

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY Te"'PO·a'y Fdl"lg ~~ o . uw -l:l.J- -:;." I 53 _
193485

NAME AND NUMBER OF WE LL or SPR ING

ElK MOUN1AINWHlll-ll[sr
weu.

307-745-0066

307- 348 -7388

82324

Phone

(STATE) (ZIP)

BE~N HI NCKLEY. HINCKL EY CO NSULTING

LARAMIE

l) TOW N OF ELK MOUN TAIN 1. ) ( Co. ~ ~ ~ o.o.c..S Phone : _

BO X 17 206BRIDGE ST ELK MOU NTAIN WyomIng

' MAILING ADDRESS) (CITYj

"2~ III B,IS'-"" leI\'. M..__I-°o_. ""''' 'is' 'l.~ 1. ~
3. Name & address 0 1 age nt to receive cor respondence and ocnces

PO. BOX 452

1. Name 01 apphcantts}

I~ P O
2. Aoc-ess of apphcan t(s)

(MAILING ADDRESS) (STATE) (ZIP)

4 . Use to which tne water WIll be aconeo

Demesne - Use of water In 3 s,ngle !amltv d....ellings or less. nonccovnercrar watenoq ot lawns ana gardens
totahng one acre or less. Number Of houses ~ervcCl? o

Stoc« YJaterlng Normal nvestccx use <II lou r lankS or less w,lhln one mile 01 .....ell or spring. Sloeil watermg p-pehnes
<lnd ccmmercrat feedlots are a rmsceuareous use Number Of SIOC;" tanks ?__

Watering 01 any lands lor aqnculturat pu rposes nOI covered by the oenmncn 0' comesuc use (I.ng.:l
sca le lawn wa len ng 01 goll co urses, ceme tenes. rccreanon areas. etc.. is miscellaneous use) .

Use 01 water III mccrporetec Towns and Cities. rect o 1· use or ....ater III unincorporated Towns. sou
cnvrs.ons. Improvement oearcts. rrcoue home par es, e tc. IS crassuec as m.sceneneccs use Note 2.
a permu may be required by tne W yommg Department of Envrrcnrnerual Ouah ly (WDEO , ,Iltle wt>ll
will b@ crass.r.ec as a pubhc water supply under thc WDEO's rules and requrauons

Indus-Inal: Long term usc 01 water lor Inc manufacture 0 1 a produCI or procccn c n 0 1OIl/gas or crner rnl~als

fCHI held water flood operetoos. pO...er plant watee supply etc.). (Dt-scnbe III RE VARKS)

Any use 01 water no t oetmec under crevocs cetnunons such as stock water pipelines. sctxnvrs.ons .
mine oewatenoq. mlne rill/Ol1expjc rauon drilling. potable supplies m once. etc. toescocc In Remarks)
NO I~ · a pemut may be requue d by the W DEO If th e well Will De ctas smeo ns a pubhc water supply
under toe WDEO 's rules and regula tions .

Coalbed Methane water produced In tho prooucton 01coal bee rrwmane gas. recto wens usee In tho rxococton 01coer bt.'d
memare gas WID require a permtl lrom tnc Wyoming 01 e-o Gas Cooservatcn ceo-mes on

Monttor, ocserveuco Note a WDEO perrrul may be reqUired X rest YJ",11 (Descnbe In AEMARKSI

~ . tccaren of me well Of sp~ln9 : (NOTE : ocener-qoaucr (40 acre SUOOlv'Slon j MUST oe sno ....n . EXA MPL E SE 1/ .~ NW 1/ 4 of Sec.
12. Township 14 North, Range 68 w osr.j

Carbon County, SW 1/4 2L 1/ 4 or Sec.~ r929J:::1 ~;R~O~8~O~W~==~O~'~'h~'~61~h~P:M~'W:.R~M'),
Wyommg If located In a planed suoo.vtsron . also c -ov.oe Lot/nact _ BlOCk __ 01 Inc
Subdlv,slon (or Ad d ·' l) cr G.~!~on Resurvey t ccanco . TrilCl , (o r Loll

3000

7 (al f~AX IMUM mstamaneoos l low 0 1 water to be ceveiooeu ilnd bt.'flC'f,clally usee 0 gall ons per rrnnutc.
~OTE · II lor comesuc and 1 or steer use . thIS appkcancn Will ce c-ccessec lor it ma'lIfnum 01 25 gallons per mmu te. For a spring
ane- approval of ttns application. some type o! artlt'Cla l OlverSlOn or Improvemenl must be coesuucrec 10 qua!,~y lor a ware- nghl

oacre-teetfb ) MAXIMUM vorometnc quantity 0 1 ....ate- 10 be ccveiccec and bencllc'ally used per calendar ~·car --''-'''''''''''''' _
Circle appropriate uous (Gallons) (Acre Fee l) A toe- person lam,ly unnzus appro.o:lmately one (1 ) acre-iccr o j .....a te e per year
or 325,000 gallons.

TOT"A"' - - -SW'. I Sf '"

8. Mar.. lhe POlrl l(s j or <llCa(s) of use In the tab ulat ion box berow Note UPr'C1 row refe rs to me Quarter c r tnc secuon. NCK( row
reters 10 Ihe qua rter 01 the qua rter section ,

TABULATION BOX

T'NP Rfl.G SEC NE\ NW ".

""'

OlaN , OdOVI I 10 I I I .....

A

85
I TO:"

1385
I--L

SEE REvEnSE SlOE

Permil No. U.W. ~~~8,,-,5:L. Book No. :::""-"'-"-_ _ Page No. __--'~"___



\) II 'or Irrtg31'on use
a Descnoe MAXIMUM acreag e 10 oe nnqateo In each .10 acre suocvecn rn me ra ocrauon 00. above
tI LaM w,ll be nrloJ8led t-orn uns well on ly
c. Lane! 'S Irl lg aled Irom e )(lsllng water rtghl l s t w.tn water trom th,s well to DCaco.nooat su'pply Oescooe c )(I!>llng wal e' nghtlS ~

under REMARKS

CRAIG JO NES

WA1;<' , The water 1510 be usee on lands o.....nee Oy -,-, -,-,-,_ -,-, -,-, -,-,-,-, _
III 111(' landowner IS nOI lhe acoteem. a copy 01 tne ag reement rf>lal,ng to IMe usage ot tne apnroanateo wa ter on the land
srooio be submitted 10 tr us once. It Ihe landown er ISmcl~jdt'd as co-accncam on !tlO eoor cation . :hlS procedure need
1'101 be 10 110 ,,",00 .) NO TE. Water ng t1\S au acn 10 tne arc "'(s) <lndior P01Illjs l 0 1 usc

REMARKS: II succe ss fu l w<l!er proou ctlon In quan il ly and Quailly I!> all a,ned , " IS Inlemled ttlal wal er I/Om

ttus well will be co m mingled W ltt1 water from Elk Mountain Well No 3 to oe used for mu rucrpal wat or

supply for the residents of Elk Moontam a nd the surro unding are a

uooe- pen alties 01peuurv, I declare tn.1 t I h.1V(' e )(",nur'cd ttus appt.cat.on ano 10 the oost of my kno",ll'oge and bel<ef II '5

HUt:!. cor rec t and comple te

BERN HINCKLEY

Siqnature 0 1Applica nl or A um c nz e c Agont Da !p

. 20__

THE LEG ALLY REQU IRED FlUNG FEE MUST ACCOMPANY THIS APPLIC ATION

DOMEST IC AND/OR STOC K WATER ING USES $2500
IDo<noo'S!!Cvse ISdeh,.,.-C: dS use 0' ,,,a:,.. ,n :; songif' l ,lm~\< d......1'''1;0'' o. less
I'I()flCOMml;!'c-aI"'a!c",ng O! ta.... fI$.:>1"IO gardens lotall ,ng eoe acre ex Ie..s I

IRRIGATION, MUNICIPAL. INDUSTRIAL , t,' ISCELLANEOUS. COAL BED METHANE $5000

MONITOR (For "":l:er If' ~el mcasurcn-cnts or Chcmocal QUlll,t,.s.l mpt ng\ or TEST 'NELL NO Fce

IF weu, WILL SERVE M ULTIPLE USES . SUBMIT O NLY ONE (T HE HIGHER I FILIN G FEE .

THIS SECT ION IS NOT TO BE FILLED IN BY APPLICANT

THE STATE OF WYOMI NG

Iss .
STATf ENGINEER'S OFF ICE J

'rtus msuu rne nt wa s received and fil.Jd lot secora on lh e 28 t .n oay ot _ J uly
20_ 10_ , al -.3: 0 2 _ _ c'cicc « _~ M

Pcrm.t No. U.W.

AD.

THIS IS TO CEt=lTIFY tha t I nave C'x••mlned the foregolflg apphC<1hon anc do hc rcny Grallt the sernv sunrect :0 the 101l0wll19 lllm~ahons

.I'ld conomons

Tnls accncetc n IS ecorcv ec subject to !he cooo.ncn met the crccosec use Shall nctmterte re .....un any eX'S1lng rlghlS 10 ground water trom
tile same source 01supply and IS subject 10 reg ulallOn al"ld ccoetatco ...Ith surtace wat er rlg·ltS. II VlC grOl.ino and so-race wal ers <ire

mtc rconnecroo. The use 01 water nerecocerrs soorecr to me ten ner otov.sicns O· Chapter 169. SesSIOn La ....s ot W yom ing , 1957 and any

sccseqceor emencroems tnereto.
Gran\lng 01a petrnu doe s not gu arantee the tlghl lO have the water It:'vcl Of artestan preaeute In me well ma.ote.oeo at any sceotc revet.

The well sho uld be constructed to a cec tn adequate to encv lo r the mamncm ceveiccme-u and benetc.at use 01groufld water In tne

source 01supply,

It Ihe well IS a Howlng arte sian Wil li , It Shall be so ccnsuucteu and eqc.ooeo tnat tne !lOW may 00 Sh"'l ott when 1'101 In use w.m ocr loss or

.....alt·r mro suo-surtace rormatons or at tbe land sur tace .
Coal Bod Methane wens have Addit ional Co ncmons and LImi tation s on aua cnmc nt sne er. FOR ADDI TI ONAL CONDI TIONS AND

I. I M I_TAT-l(}N&-SbE--A'R'-AG»&D--loH.~WS__SUE.E_T._Thi--.appllc.a ti.o.n._is.._for-.r..c.s...L.purpOS c.~m_11JL_~.1t.!;.e r

wi ll_be-b~ne~i~iA~ly-u6¥d . --Th~~pprov~oL-thiS-tes~ell- permit-does-NQI-O»LlCAI}.~U~S~a te

Enr.ineer-to-appr~v3_~h permanent-producLlon_we~l_permi~.--IhiS-P~rm i t wi l l ~~-9.~~om~ tic~~l y

c a nc~ l-l .a.d OR D ~ c emb"r 1 1 20 I L..oL-llpo n.....rec.c.i pL...oL.3.n.-ac c cp t ab l e S.t..~en t o f Comp le t ion .
PROOE.-.OE .\P PROPRli\TTON AND BENEfI CIAl USE OF GROUNP WATER (FOR.'1 U. W. 8) I S WAn'E D UNDER THIS
PEfu1 f qv.al ol :his ac cnc anc e may be considered as avtnorc-at.cn to crcceee w' lh ccnst-cct-on 01 lhf:! proposed we ll Of Spring A Stateme nt

01 Comple hon Will be- filed w,lh,n lh lrty i30} cays 01 complet ion 01ccnstrccnon. ~-' ". ""1j~..-.".-_""'_--

uscT .Cemplcbcn ot ccnsuucncn.....,.,",......,.,.,,........"",..,........="',..._",•.."._ tor the purposes soecm..'d In nem .: o t ttllS application Villi De

m ade by

all" . I '1'1 ' .1 13 !r "ld Hi , It fl 1 _ -t

' '' ' . J~ C C c_ ) J .

Witness my hand IhIS =~'- _



FO RT\ l U\\ Ct\: I., ni
JU'\ ', S-~7

PERMIT NO . U.\\'. 19_3'-'4'-.::8:...:5=--- _
'/ : 1-'. So. u. W. ·12- 7- 1.5.1

ADDITIONAL CO"DITIONS ,-\,,1) l. l ~ I I'L\TI O NS :

l. This wcl l w ill he com plctod fill' production of wat er fro m the Cloverly
For mat ion . T he a pplica n t m ust obta in wri tt en co nse-n t from t he Sta te Engi noer
prio r to perforat ing 01' producing n nv gro u nd w a te r from anv geologic format ion
ot her t ha n ti ll' Clo verly Formation

2. This well w ill he ce me nte d from at lou s t te n fee l bel ow the top of the Cloverly
Forn uuion to t he land surface to e lim ina te the com m in gling of gro u nd wa ter
from di fferen t aqui fers .

3. The Sta te E ngi nc or may. upon w ritt e n roque.... t , W :l I \'(' nil or nnv portion of
these cond itions a nd limi ta t ions .

S tate E rur iue ur



E- II:I,.,:+- (::/,':3
Re£.e:vdJ Of-!':J8/tO
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a. I'.... CHt'):f C~rj

{:I;.1 ...." f

STATE OF WYOMING
OFFICE OF THE STATE ENGINEER

HERSCHLER BLDG., 4 ·E CHEYENNE, W YOMING 82002
(307) 777 ·6163

APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO APPROPRIATE GROUND WATER

FORM UW5--9186
Rev, 6107
FlUNG FEE SCHEDULE
ON REVERSE SIDE

APPLICATION FOR WELLS AND SPRINGS
Note , Only spring s !lowing 25 gallons per mlnUle or less, where me proposed use IS
ocmesuc and Jor SIOCk .,., aterlng, 'hIli be ccoseerec as q-cunc .....ater eccroonancos , # 1 c:' '2

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY rOrT'POra,y FIling No U 'II ....!!;)...:.-S..:...!..,.L_J'--- _

j

PERMIT NO U W 19660 14 NOTE' Do no t fold IhlS lorm Use typownter or prin t nei!.lly
1 9 wun black Ink,

WATER DIVISION NO - DISHHCT ALL ITEMS MUS T BE COMPLETED BEFORE
UW, DIS TRICT Carbon ( 0 ...... 4-)" APPLICATION IS AC CEPTABLE

ELK MOU NTAI N WEll .lW

NAME AND NUMBER OF WELL or SPR ING

T, Name 01 apphcan l{S) TOW N OF ELK MOUN TAIN Phone
307·348 ·7388

2. Address o t appbcant(s }
P.D BOX 17 206 BRIDGE 5T ELK MOUN TAIN Wyommg B232 4

(MAILING ADDRESS) ICITY ) (STATEl (liP)

307-745-0066
Phone

82073

Mr BERN HIN CKLEY, HINCKLEY CONSULTlNG

WyommgLARAMIE

J . Nitme a. ecc ness 01agen110 receive cor respondence and oenccs
PO BOX o152

(MAILING ADDRESS) (C ITY) ISTATE) (Z IP,

01 , Use 10 which tne water Will be applied

Usc of water In 3 Single lamlly dwellings or less , nonccmmeroat watennq ot lawns and gilrdcllS
tOlallng on e acre Of les s N omeer of houses SC"Ved? .

Stoc« Watcrlng Normal uvestock use a: to..r tankS or less w.tmn on e mile 01 wen or spnng. 5loc;"waler lng pipel ines
ana cco-n-e-c.er teec or s are a rtusc enaoeous use . NU'Tlber ot stock lanks ?__

IrrigatiOn: WflIDfing or any lands lor agriCultural purposes nOI covered by me cenn-non 0 1 corncsuc usc (large.
sca le law n watcrlng of goll courses, cemeter ies , rec reation areas. etc" IS misce llaneous usc). .

x Use 01.....ale' In occrco-ateo Town s ana Cmes . Not~ I · use 01 water In uruocorpcratcc towns. sub.
rnveaons . rrnprovemem cnsmcts . mobIle nome parkS , etc. 'S ctessaneo as miscellaneous use Note 2
a p('rmlt may be required by tee Wyomrng Department c r Environmental Q uali ty (W OEQI If the well
W Ilt be cress.tee as a p...one water supoly uncer l!"le WOEO's rule s aoo requteuco s

lroduslrlal Long term use ot water lor me manutactvte ot a pr ocuct or prOduc!lon 01oili gas or olher n"lInerals
/011held water lIood operat ions. pav..er planl water supply. etc). tcescroe In REMAR KS )

Mlscell;meoll s : Any usc o t wate r no t oeuo eo unoer p-evcus detrmncns Such as stoc k water pipelines , scccnv.s.cns.
rrsne dewatering . mil"leraVol1 exoio rat o n dri lling, potable supplies tn ct nce. etc. (Describe In Rcma rxsl .
Note : a permr! may be requuec by the WOEO II th e well Will be cteesueo as a pubhc .....alel Supply
unoer tee WOEO's rule s and r~ulatlons ,

cce'oec v etneoe W:l!pr produced Irl the oeooocton 01ccar bee met~gas, Note wells used '" the pt"oductlOO 01coal tee
mourare gas .....,11 requl'e a perml! ' ron me Wyomng 01 e-o Gas co-scrvetoe Comm.sSlOn

Note , a W OEO peenut may be reqcuec TeSI Well. (Descnbe In REMAR KS)

S Loca tion 01Inc well or spr ing (NOT E· Ouarter-quarter (40 acre subdi VISIon) MUST be shown . EXA MPLE ' SE 1/ 4 NW lI 'l 01 Sec ,
12, Townsnlp 14 North, Range 68 We s!.) D. S. p.... dL.M ~LO (. ·10·lOl' .. ....

Carbon County. SW 1/4~ 1/4 01Sec.~ T.~ON ~;A~0~8~0~W~==~O~I~lh~e~61~h~P~.~M~.~(V.:'~A~.~M. ),
WyomIng . utccetec In a platted subchvislon, etsc prov.ce Let/react _ BlOCk _ _ 01the
Subdillision (or Add 'n) 01 Carbon Rcsurv<!y Locaucn Tract , (or lot)

3000

7, (a\ MAXIMUM instantaneous flow 01wate r to be developed and ben ollc lil Uy usee 200 ga llons ce m.nute .
NOTE' ,I lor corn esnc and I Of stock use, tnts apphcanon will be processed lo r a ma ximum of 25 gallons per mmute. For a spring .
after appro val of lhi s aconcauco. some type 01 ar1llicial diverS ion or «nprovemerumust be ccnsuccreo 10 Quality lor a wal e' rlgnt.

~t:~"'""~e2ru_ t le e1 ~ I.,f~f

a Mar~ me poml/sl or areats} oTuse In Inc tanvrauon :)0), ocicw Note Upper row refers to the Quarter ot rnc section. Ne:>.! row
reters 10 the quarter or the quarter section

TABULATION BOX

TWP fl "'G SEC
[NE'. ;tN i '. ls w ' . 15 [ ' .1 NE' .!NW'. 'S\'/ ". ISEO,. NE ", r4w'. lsw'", ISE ' , I NE.' . I NW'.!SW'. P:;E'. I

I I USee A1:~ch""'Jn' Sf ...1 I I

TOTAL

r r I
r r r

I I_I

196601 SEE REVERSE SIDE I11G 51



9. I! !Of ,rr.gat,on use
a Descnoe ~"MXH.~U "" a crea po 10 De -nqateo e eacn ·:0 acre $uOC I/ L$ IOn In tne ta l)u l i'l : ' O~ OO l <ll)QI/ E:"

n Lane w,1I be rrnqaten 'rem m.s Wl<1l on ly
c. l and 1$Imgah..>d from ~. '$hng water "g~USI .'_,ttl wa t ,~ , lrom :1"5 ,·,ell 10 tx - ,:lad t.onal suppl y Oescnce "" 'sl lng W3!C' nghl(S}

under REMARKS.

CRAIG JONES11 The well or spnnq IS 10 DCconstrucroo on lands ownou by _
/The grLlnting of a perm.t does nOI ccnsntute tne granllllg 01a flght-ot .way . II any ea~ement or r,gllt-ol-way IS necessary In connecnon
wrth th,s epphcat.on . It should be unl'lNslood mal tnc fl)sponSIO,I,ty IS InC anoncaot 50 A copy 01 me aq -c em cnt shou la acco mpan v l tl ,,,;

acorcatco. lI the 1.1nd IS pnwllely OWll {'C and tne owner IS no! th.· co -cconcant.r

UNKNOWN12. Tht" water IS 10 be used on lands owneo toy ,--- ,---,---,--- _
lit me tancc wner IS ret tne appli cant a copy 01the agft::emp.nl relallng 10 tne usage ot th.. aonroona tec water on the lana
should be subrmuee to ttllS once..I! Itle landowner IS Included as co -applicant on tne acor cat.co. nus croceco-e oeco
not be lollowea ,) NOTE : wa re- nghls attach to the area{s) and '0 ' po,nt!s! 01usc

REMARKS . It '5 mlended that water from lh,s ....'ell Will be com mmgl t."'<1 wllh water !rom Ell<; M ounta 'n We ll No 3

to be used lor murucrpa t water supply lor the res.cents of Elk Mountain and the sur rounding area

I(~ Wfl! 1lo.ff1' ·'CA t ip", 6"',J_....du--ih"Mt.·i:.N".y..:..~.iUili...:_"'.JQ..:.l_"I.LOM _

Under penalue s or pequry I de clare tnat I have ex.umnec uns app lication a nd to Ihe best 0' my kno ...lca g(>a r mbehet .1IS
true. ccoccr ••nd ccroptete.

BERN HINCKLEY 20
SIgnalure 01Applica '"ll or Au:hQnteo Age.,t nate

THE l[GALlY REOUIRE D FILIN G FEE MUST ACCOMPANY HI lS APPUCATlOr-,;

DorilES TIC ANDIOR STOCK WATER ING USES S25 .00
(Dome~lIe ...se +:, neuoen as use Q' wm", III J :'1"'-1'" f..mll~ dW" lImqs or 1"'$S
noneo mmercla l ......lll' '' ''9 (llla .~ns ana qe roe ns 10\;11""9 ono ac-e or Ic ~!o . l

IRRIGATI ON .. MUNIC IPAL.. INDUSTRIAL. MISCEl lAr-oEOUS. CO AL BED r"'ETHANE $50 ,00

N O Fee

IF WELL WILL SERVE r":Ul TlPLE USES. SUBMIT ONLY ONE (THE HIGHERI FlU NG FEE .

THIS SEC TION IS NO T TO BE FILLED IN BY APPLICANT

July28 t h

THE STAlE OF WYOMIN G )
) ss.

STATE ENG INEER >S OFFI CE )
ThiS mstrumem W<1S '/;'C"'....eo and 111tl'd roe record on tn.. . ,,"-'"'- day O!

Ttus aooncatcms eoorovoo Subject 10 the cc oo.non tnettne prOPOSeD use snau flat .orert ere wltl1 any t! ~lstmg rlghls 10 grou nd wa ter trom
toe same sourc e or supply and IS scorect to rf19UlaliOn ana coeeronco Wlm surfa ce war e- rlgh ls . ,r tne ground and suttace waters arc
Interconnected. The usc 01water ne-eunoor IS subject to Inc fur-her provetons 01Chapte r 169. s ess.cn laws 01 Wyom ing , 1957. and any

soeseo ceot amcncroeots tnereto
Gra'1l lrlg 01a perm it does nOI guarantee I"", nght to r-ave tne watel revet 0' artesian pr t>s5U1e In t'"le well mamta med a! ,l"y sce cnc le.,t"1
tno ....en should oe co nst ruc tec 10a depUl cceoc are 10 allow tor me maximum oe veiccmcot ana be~hc l al use of grouna ,....ater In tne
source of supply
I! the well IS a Howltlg artesian well . It soan be so ccn suuctec and cqwooco lha! :ne lIow ma,.. be SI"II.>I 0" ..... hen n01 In use " 'l !lOul loss 01
water sue sub-surface rormanons or at tne lana suuace .

Coal p~~~lfTt...8~\'La\lc~a'~~b~~n~~~sC£~.ttX{lUmS_.:.s1t.b"ft~\~1L.sIAI.Us SHFET . _

Approval 01this aooncauco may be ccos.ce-ec as authQ.,.tat,on 10 proc eeo ..."Ih constr..crco of the c rcccseo wen or sur ng A Statement
ct co-ncieuon Witl be filed wnrun thirty (30) oavs 01ccrrorenco 01consnucuoo. Incloolng PU:T,p InSt.111alIOn

Complel lon ot cons truct ion and ccmorct c n 01u-e oef\Cl,cl ,j1use 01 wall_'r lor tne purposes scec.ueo In nem .J Of uus application will DC

rnaoe by D~,bE:;R 3 1, W I2

The amoun t D! eporoonenon shall be umnec to th" quaor.ty 10 ·....rucn p...,mllle'" IS e"1t l lle~ <IS11f' lerm,ne(J ,1! tlmf' ot proof or apphC;)!lon at
wal er 10 benellclal use

TYRRE LL, Stale Engineer
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PEIIMITNO.U.W. 1966Q1 
1: F. No . .:/2-N-1S3 

PER1\IIT STATeS 

Ilrioriry Oa(e:_~.I~"~I~'·~1~8~.~2~O~I~O,--__ _ App'"' " I D" w,_S_E_P--",-1.JJ.5,--",20,,-1!.!1 __ 

PI:lllc River Rccovt.'r;.' Impl l-mcnlalion ,'Jro:,!ram. Permil condition fo r T.F. No. 42-8- 153 \ V: 

This perm it is issll~d subj~cl to Ihl.: I(;nns of the PI:J(\c Rivl.!r R~coVl:ry Irnpkmt: nt<lt io n Program 
(P RRIP) o f Jan uary 1. 2007. This pem,it was reviewed l» the:: PRRI P Coordinator. It is dClermincd that 
no mitigation is nccess~\I)' as thi s 1:1cit il~ is being cOI1:.lnlctcd as;t r~dul1dant supply well rather than as 
production c:\pansion. It is co\crcd b) the PRRIP under e~isljng 13aselinc No. 2. The municipal water 
usc of the lawn of Elk ;\-Iountain is co\crcd under the PRRIP as an existing \\aler relilled ;tcti\'it~ of 
municipal usc under Bu!\.dine No. 1: in \V~ol11ing's I)cplctiun~ Plan of Janu3T) I. 2007. An annual 
report of 10lal municipal waler use sha ll be submitted 10 thi s omce addrl's<;ed hJ the State Coordinator of 
WYHlTling '~ Depletion!> Plan. rill,.' report shall m\."lUlJe 11I0nthl~ di\cn.ions of surface \'3ter and 
groundwater :uld the resulting measurable enlucllI (re turn n O\\). if an~ . I hl' n:.'porl Sh:llllx: completed 
annually (or eac h water year (Octoher I thro ugh Septemher 30) nnd be Sllbmiucd no later than 
December 31 o(I;."I(:h year. T he SUlle I:ngincer mu). at his discretion. require and ()rdcr [hill suitabk' 
measuremen t dc\ ices be instillled at this fneilil) 10 dclcmline the quanti!) of \\3ler depletl!d IInder th is 
pemli!. and rna) nbo require submi ss io n of \\(iI1CI1 record ofthcirt(· quamitie). al any future dale. lor the 
purpose o f enforcing. pro\ isions of Ihe PRRIP of Jantlal) 1. ~007 . Suilabilit~ of measuring de\ ices so 
installed or records SO submitted upon the Sinte Enginl'cr's order shall be dett"mlincd b~ Ihe Siale 
Enginl!cr or his design.:l.Icd \\atcr adminislflltion Otlil.:i:ll .. 

AODITIONAL CONO ITION~ ANI) LIMITATiONS, 

rh is appropri~t ion in combination \\ ith th ose appro priations IbtecJ belo\\ \\ ill allow the rown or Ell-. 
1\ lnumain 10 pump a tOlal combined qU:lIl lity of 36 acre-fcct of ground\\alcr on an average annual 
baSIS and :1 combined lOla I quantlly or no more thnn -15 acre-fcel or g round\\ flier in anyone calendar 
year from its " aler well field . Such u\cragc annual pumping shull be compu ted on the basis of len 
( 10) consecutive ~cars commencing with the ca lendar )car .2006 TIle Town of Elk M o unlain s hall 
pump no morc than 360 ac re-fcet ofground\"ah:r ill an) len (10) ycar period froll1 its waler wdl field 
prov ided however. that the Slate Enginl'cr may. PUrsU<lIl1 to application. permit the Town of Elk 
Mountain to withdraw additiona l qUilmiti1.:s o f grollllc!w;uer. 

" Commingled Watel" Rig hts" 

Watcr from the follo\\ in£. sources IS commingled and used to provide .. uppl~ for muniCipal purposes 
\\ ithin thl' Tu\\ n of E IJ... Mounlain \\:IIC'r distribution ~~ Slem· 

Elk ~l ounla1ll l\!o. :! P .. :nnll 'J{l~ G.\\ 47J05 and G. \\ 107955 
Pe rmit Nos. U. \\· 103496 rind U.W. 107956 Ell-. rVio unt:'lin Well No. J 

EU .. ivl o llllla in Well No.-I Pennit Nn U.\\ . \ctl.:,bD I C1 .F. No. 42-8-153) 

I . A Ineler acccpUlbJc 10 Ihe $ Ial e l :ngim:1:!1' is reCJuired 10 :lccurmely measu re Ihe 10lal quantilY of 
\\ater produced frol1llhis \\ell 

3 

5. 

The beneficial usc of waler under thi .:' permIt also requires thai e;lch of the wells which scn. e Ihe 
nppropriutor's J\lunicipal \ V:II('r Suppl)' S) stCIII h:l\ e rln IIldi"idual me-Ier acceptable 10 thc State 
Engineer 10 accuratcl~ mcasurc Ihe IOUtl quanlll) nf ":lter produced from each of the To\\ n's "ell". 

An annua l report sh:11I be submi tted 10 the SHlle Engineer no later thi-HI Fcbnlaf) 15 o f each )car 
staling the total :lIIIOU!H () fw;tlcr produced rrom Ihl s \\cll and all o ther wells used to supply water 10 
thc appropriator' s Municipal W:ll c r Su pply System cach mon[h durin£, the prl'''iou~ Jallll:tl) J to 
Deccl1lbcr 31. t\\('"lve (I:!) mlmth period 

!lIt! report shall identify Ihe \\ ell(s) b~ namc(s). loc;ui(Jn(~). pennil nurnbcr(irt) ilnd shall identify the 
t) pc of mcu: r(s) usC'd for the mC3"UrCI1lCnI(s). 
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FORM U.WS
Hev.7105 STATE OF WYOMING

OFFICE OF TH E STATE ENGINEER
HERSCHLER BLDG., 4-E

CHEYENNE, WYOMING 82002

(307) 7n-6163

STATEMENT OF COMPLEllON AND DESCRIPTI ON OF WE LL OR SPRiNG

Ir "c.N"O<'TE:'CO-'Oo= ""'= foId= :::th"' -;Io-=-C"",,,--,,_- -,·-I
' or print neatty with bIadl; pen. ,

NAME OF WELUSPRING.E.USMQUNTAIN WE LL #4 TEST WELL1934 85PERMIT NO. U.W._ _ ---'= =- _
1

2

3 .

NAME OF OWNER _

ADDAESSe.9.._~QX 17 206 BRIDGE ST
o Pllta&OdlIld< il oUkCSli h" li ct.....0«1 from thal'hooom on p8I'lTIi\

Cfty ELK MOUNTAIN State \NyQm~rlg _ _ Zip Code 82 324 Phone No.~7..~_3:46_:.L7.>3BBI&__

USE OF WATER 0 Domestic 0 Stock Watering 0 Irrigation rJ ~unlcipal Cl Industrial 0 Miscellaneous
o Monitor or Test 0 Coal Bed Metha ne Explain proposed use (Ex ample: One single fami ly dwelling) _

BIock _

Latitude (deg rees, minutes. seconds)

lOCATION OF WELlJS PRING~1/4~ 1/4 of Sectio n~ T, 020N .,R. 08 0W ., of tho 61tl P.M. (orW.R.M.)

GP S Coordinates UTM ZOne_ _ Easting_ _ _ North ing _
SUbdivision Namc LOI. _
If surveyed , bearing, cftstance and reference point-,,--- _

longitudo (degr ees, minutes, seoonds) 106- 24 ' 27 .48"

Datum 0 1927 !tl 1983 $ource : OGPS D Map O Survey

TYPE OF CONSTRUCnoN l±IDrilled 'irect rotary~. ~~tonlte- ba sed mu [J Dug 0 Driven 0 Other
(TypA 01ltg, and fluid U!lI!d, It arlf l

4 .

5.

Describe _

6. CONSTRUC TION To!aldepttlot wallr'spring 292~-,--OO rt.

Depth of static wat er le,,91 0 ft. (below land surface) Casing height 1.50 ft above ground

a. Diameter of boreroe (bit stee) 9 .88 inches

b. Casing schedule £t] New 0 Used Joint type tEl Thma dad C Glued 0 Welded

-Z.OO- diameter from 0 It to -2BOO...OOO_ ft. Matcr1aI Steel - Other Gage 24 LB

diameter from [t. to 11. Material Gage _

c. Cemented/g routed interva l, from 0 ft. to 2800 .00 ft.

Amount of cement/grout used type ~llght" to 2400'; ·G~ to 2800'
(9JlBiTliilfI: 10 mdIS) (~: b8rIto"I!9pe'lol:!;)

d. Type 01completi on 1£1 Factory screen 0 Open hole 0 Customized perfora tions
Type of perforator used _

Size 01perfo rations inches by inches.

Number 01pertorat\ons and depths where perforated
_ _ perforations from ft. to H.

___perforations from ft. 10 H.

Open hole from tt. 10 h.

Well screen details
Diameter 5 .000 slot size 0 .020 sot from 2800.000 It. to 28 10 .000 It

Diameter 5 .000 slot size 0 .020 set from 2825:~ It. to _~' 5 .000 ft.

B. Well development method Air p eyelooe.d.- _ How long was wall developed? 16 .50
1.Was a filter/grav el pack illStalled? 0 Yes W No Size of sandlgravel -'- _

Filter/gravel pack installed from ft. 10 tt

g. Was surface casing used? I£) Yes n No Was it cemented In place? !BYes 0 No
Surface casing instal led from 0 It to 70~_ _ ft.

7. NAME AND ADDRESS OF DRillING COMPANY WATER SYST EM DRILLING IN C . P.O . BO X 368 6300 H ill BLVp

8. DATE OF CO MPLETION OF WelL (iOOudiJ]gJ)JJmp jnstallation) OR SPRING~d) 08 110/11

9. PUMP INFORMATION Manufacturer Type Centr ifugal

Source 01power Diese l Mot or Horsepower 0 Depth of pump setting or intake 0 fl.

Amount of water ooing pumped 0 Qat /min. (For springs or flowing wells, see ftem 10)
Total volumetric quantity used per calendar yoar. ~O'- . _

10. FLOWING WEU OR SPRING (Owner Is responsible for contro l oi llowing welf)

If artesian ftowor spring , yield is 0 galJmln. Surface pressure is 'IbJsq-inch, or loot of water.

The flow is controlled by: 0 Valve 0 Cap 0 Plug

Does well leak arou rd casi ng? 0 Yes 0 No

851395Book No.__-,-"",,-__ Page No._ _ ---'oo

SEE REVERSE SIDE
193485PerrnltNo. U.w. .....!.;~~ _



11. IF SPRING. HOW WAS IT CONSTRUCTED? (Soma method of artIl idal diversion. Le.• spr ing box. cribbing, etc. , Is necessaJY to
quaJityfor a water r1ghl)I ~__

12. PUMP TEST Was 8 pum p te&1 conducted? IfJYes 0 No
" so, by whom HINCKLEY CO NSULTING"- _

YIeld 22 5 ~aJlmin. with 1B:3 tt, drawdown after 0 75 hours

YIek:I 35.7 gallmin. with 293 tl dfawdown ener _ Q.Z5_ _ hou<s

13. toe OF WEll. Total depth drilled 2925.00 n.
Depth 01completed well 2925.00 ft. otameter of weU ~.88 Inches

Depth to flf'St water bearing formatlon 0 ft.
Depth to principal water bearing formation Top 2800.~ tt.10Bottom 2915.00 tt.

Land surface eleva!ion (ft. above mean sea level) 7369.54
How det6fmined [J Map 0 Altimeter

Datum 0 1929 0 198B

o Survey D om er

DRILL CUTnNGS DESCAIPllON
From To RockType Water Bearing?
Feet Feot or Description Formatlon (Yes or 00)-

3200 346.00 Sll:l>le S~a1.
w; nn 1R' n nn ~""'~~
1810.00 ?564 .oo
2564.00 2690.00 u ,

2715.00 ,""~
2715 .00 282 5.00 Iis.ShaJe
282 5.00 r.lo""r1)I
2925.00 Momson

- I-

14. DOES A GEOPHYSICAl LOG ACCOM PANY THIS FORM ? C!I ves 0 No

15. aUAUTY OF WATER INFORMAnON

Does a chemical andIoc baaeriologica.l water quali1y analysiS areompany this form? ~ Yes D No
It Is recommended that chemk:aI and bacleOOlogic w8.l.er quality anaIyscs be performed and that the report(s) be filed with the
records o f this we ll (contact Ocpa.nmenl of Agriculture. Ana1yticaIlab Services. L..aramfe. 742 -2984).
If nat, do you oonsidcr the water as [f] Good LJ Acceptabla 0 Poor 0 Unusable

REMARKS _

ThIS test well beca me a mun icipal well t9r the To~ of Elk Mounta jn WIth permrt NQ Pj~JUs the back_up weill

Mountain Well No 3 (P103496'N). This ~JLwas drilled lJIlder...a grant from the Wyoming Water OeyelQpment Cammis....

h a complete report was filed · '"Gmyodwater Deyelopment Program...E1k Mol.ll'ttam..Weu No 4 Fin al Report" 201L--

Undor pena lties of perjury. I declare that I have examined this form and to tho bast 01my knowledge and belief it is true, correct. and

complete.

Signature 010Nner or Authorized Aganl
___=,---_ _ ,20 __

FOR STATE ENG INEE R'S USE ONLY

193485Permit No. U.W. --cc=..= _

Dale of Receipt , 20 _

Date of POOrly-=2:::8:::J:::U"'ly • 20~

25 August

lor Stale Engineer



PERMIT NO. 11-006 

WYOMING DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY 
WATER QUALITY DIVISION 
PERMIT TO CONSTRUCT 

ELK MOUNTAIN EXPLORATION TEST WELL 
PWS WY5600065 

This permit hereby authorizes the applicant: 

TOWN OF ELK MOUNTAIN 
P. O. BOX 17 

ELK MOUNTAIN, WY 82324 

to construct, install or modify one Municipal Test Well for Conversion to one Municipal Water Supply Well 
according to the procedures and condi tions of the application number 11 -006. The facility is located in SE 
Yo Sections 20, T20N R80W; Carbon County, in the State of Wyoming. All construction , installation, or 
modification allowed by this permit shall be completed January 19, 2013. 
The issuance of this permit confirms that the Wyoming Department of Environmental Quality (DEQ) has 
evaluated the application submitted by the permittee and determined that it meets minimum applicable 
construction and design standards. The compliance with construction standards and the operation and 
maintenance of the facility to meet the enginee~s design are the responsibility of the permittee, owner, and 
operator. 

Granting this permit does not imply that DEQ guarantees or ensures that the permitted facility, when 
constructed, will meet appl icable discharge permit conditions or other effluent or operational requ irements. 
Compliance with discharge standards remains the responsibi lity of the permittee. 

Nothing in this permit constitutes an endorsement by DEQ of the construction or the design of the facility 
described herein. This permit verifies only that the submitted application meets the design and construction 
standards imposed by Wyoming statutes, rules and regulations. The DEQ assumes no liability for, and 
does not in any way guarantee or warrant the performance or operation of the permitted facility. The 
permittee, owner and operator are solely responsible for any liability arising from the construction or 
operation of the permitted facility. By issuing this permit, the State of Wyoming does not waive its sovereign 
immunity. 

The permittee shall allow authorized representatives from DEQ to enter and inspect any property, premise 
or place on or at which the facility is located or is being constructed or installed for the purpose of 
investigating actual or potential sources of water pollution, and for determining compliance or non
compl iance with any rules, regulations, standards, permits or orders. 

Nothing in this permit shall be construed to preclude the institution of any legal action or other proceeding to 
enforce any applicable provision of law or rules and regulations. It is the duty of the permittee, owner and 
operator to comply with all applicable federal, state and local laws or regulations in the exercise of its 
activities authorized by this permit. 

The issuance of this permit does not convey any property rights in either real or personal property or any 
invasion of personal rights, nor any infringement of federal , state or local laws or regulations. 

The permittee shall construct and operate the permitted facility in accordance with the statements, 
representations, procedures, terms and conditions of the permit application, supporting documents and 
permit. This permit does not relieve the permittee from any duty to obtain any other permit or authorization 
that may be required by any provision of federal, state or local laws. 



STATEMENT OF BASIS 

1. Permit Number: 

2. This application was reviewed for compliance with the applicable regu lations; 

Chapters 3 12 

3. Does the permit comply with all applicable regulations identified above? 

4. The permit approval is based upon a deviation from applicable regulations in accordance with Section 5. of 
Chapterj1. 

a. Identify specific sections of the regulations for which a deviation is approved and briefly summarize 
the regulation. 

Chapter 12 Section 9(b)(iiil requires a 2" annular space between the casing and the borehole. 

b. Briefly state the basis for the deviation. 

Because technology advances and the use of pressure grouting. a variance allowing a 1 Y, " 
annular space between the production casing. the surface casing . and the sea led borehole is 
granted. 

5. A review to determine groundwater impacts in accordance with Section 17, Chapter 3 was not 
required. 

Public water supplies are exempted from review by Chapter 3, Section 17. 

6. Documentation of Statement of Basis: The archive fi le for this permit includes adequate 
documentation of all sections of this Statement of Basis. 

CERTIFICATION 

The issuance of this permit is based upon a review of the application package submitted in accordance with 
the requirements of Chapter 3, Section 6, Wyoming Water Quality Rules and Regulations. This review was 
performed by Richard Cripe, Southeast District Engineer, Water and Wastewater Section, Wyoming 
Department of Environmental Quality IWater Quality Division, and completed on January 19, 2011 . Permit 
issuance is recommended based upon statements, representations, and procedures presented in the permit 
application and supporting documents, permit conditions, and the items identified in this "Statement of 
Basis." 



\ \- 00 \",
WYOM ING WATER QUALITY APPLICATION FORM WOD USE ONLY

APP. NO.
Use lor Construcuon. GrrlLlndwalM MonItoring. Groundwater RemlS·rhat ion, Surxlivisjons DATE

ilntl Land Appncatlon of Wa stewatf:r PROG
A complete application package must include three copies of each of the following:

Application Form; at least one copy must have original signatures.
lnvestiqatlons dsslon reports. plans soec ifications and any other information as aoorooriate.

Submit to approp ria te o rtice Illip:lldeg.state.wv.uslwgdlwww/distnct Map.tpg
DEQAA'ater Quality Division , 122 West 25th Street, Cheyenne, WY 82002 (307) 777·7781
DEOiWaier Oualitv Olvh;ion. 510 Meaduw\llt:}W Dnve. Lander, WY 82520 (307) 332 ·~ 14'1
DEOlWater Ouality Division. 1866 South Shendan. Sheridan. WY 82801 (307) 673·9337
DEOMlatel Qua lity DIVISion. 152 North Durbin Street. Ste 100 . Casper. \~y 82601 (307) 473·3465

NAME OF PROPOSAL---- - --- - - -
TOWN OF ELK MOUNTAIN: 2011 WELL NO.4 PROJECT

DESCRIPTION OF PROJECT
-- -- --

DRILL AN EXPLORATORY WELL APPROXIMATELY 3000 FEET DEEP FOR FUTURE DEVELOPMENT AS
PART OF THE TOWN WATER SUPPLY.

LOCATION: [County: Carbon i~alitu cle: 41.6861 ILong.: 10GA07fj
Lega~D_es_cription (114 Section. Sectio,," Township and Ra~ge or Lot No.: and Subdivision), -SE 1/4 SECTION 20. T.20 N.. R.aOW.

SIGNATURES:
All undersigned agree to comply with applicable Wyoming Statutes and

Reaulations and to allow the activities described In th is aoallcatlcn.
Real Estale Owner [The lea l es tate owne r or the graf1 le~ of (he applicahlE: easement must styn this iorm

TOWN OF ELK MOUNTAIN

£c4-~ [Address: [PO BOX 17 - -
• . . !City: !ELK MOUNTAIN _~ /' IState: jWYOMING 'ZIP Code: [82324

Sign Above [Phone Number: 348·7388 - --
Printed Name: RICK CHRISTOPHERSON ~Title : [MAYOR

If lh€-u·....ne 01 easement glante-e IS1\ public 1'o1l1ilY. I>aIIIlPrship. tIl corporatlcna IE-gaily billlJing aulllOfily must 611,.0

Operator or Developer (If same as real estate owner Ihis space may be lell blank)

---
[Addresu
ICity: I - - -

[s tato.] IZ IP Code: I
Sign Above [Phone Number:

- - -
- - -

Printed Name: ITitle: [- ._ - - - - -
If the cce retcr Of developer is a public enntv. parlnNship . Qr corporencn. a legally bind ing ,'UfhOl'I1Y mus t sign

Engineer or Geo logist
Printed Name: JON ANDERSON IWY PE. # 2331 IwVPG#
Firm Nama: PMPC- - - - - -
-- - -_._----- - -- -
Address: PO BOX 370
~ity: SARATOGA

- Please complete in formatIon on the second
State WYOMiNG IZip Code: 82331 page or the back of this form
Phone Number: 326·8301

6-0656 .DOC.XlS
9/612006

Wyoming
Department of Environmental Quality

Wa ter Qua lity Divis ion Page 1 of 2



WYOMING DEOIWOD htlp:/Ideq.state.wy.us/wqdllndex.8sp Phone 307·777·7781
The Wyo m ing Environmental Quality Act, W .S. 35-11-101 and Wyoming Environmental Quality Act, Article 3,
W .S. 35-11-301 mandates that pe rmits are req uired for construction or modification of public water supplies ,
wastewater fac ilities, land applicat ion system s, and confined swine feeding operations . W .S. 18-5-306 requires
the review of the safely and adequacy of pro posed sewage system s and wate r systems in new subdivisions by
the Department of Environmental Quality.

All Wyom ing W ater Quality Reg ulat ions are ava ilable at http://deq.state.wy .us/wqdIWQDrules/index.asp

Chapter 3 of the Wyoming Water Quality Division Ru les and Regu lations defines the perm itting process .

Spec ific chapters of the W yoming W ater Quality Rules and Reg ulat ions have been deve loped for each of the
areas that require a permit. The reg ulatory cha pters for types of projects that this applicat ion is to be used for are
listed be low. Please check all that apply to your project.

D', sign and Construction Standards for Sewerage Systems , Treatme nt W orks, Disposal Syste m of
11 other Facilities Capa ble of Causing or Contrib uting to Pollut ion, includes septic tanks/leach fields,

monitorino wells, androad appllcat ion of wastewater

XX 12
Design and Construction Standards for Public Water Supplies , inc ludes subdivision water supplies
anel water line extensions

21 Standards for the Reuse of Treate d Wastewater

23 Minimum Stand ards for Subdivis ion Applicat ions

!=rlJDescribe briefly

Previous or Associated Slate of Wyoming Permits
WOO Permil lo Conslruct
WOO Subdrvislon Recom lllendutiofl to County
Air Oualily
Land Qua litv
Oil and Gas Comrrussion
Solid and Hazardous Wa ste
State Engineers Surface Waler Right or Well Perm it
WOO Undarqroundlojecuon Con trol
WYPD ES (rJischarqe IJem111)
US EPA Puhlic Water Supply (PWS) Number

6-Q656.DOC .XLS
91612006

Wyoming
Department of Environm ental Quality

W ater Quality Division Page 2 012



P.O. BOX 370 118 E. BRIDGE AVE. 

Mr. Rich Cripe 
Wyoming DEQ/WQD 
122 W. 25 'h Street 
Herschler Buliding--lW 
Cheyenne. WY 82002 

PMP CIVIL 
ENGINEERS 

SARATOGA, WYOMING 82331 PHONE (307) 326-8301 

December 28, 20 10· , 
, "' fTl')nT7'CD BY q-ITI ' o nT"n' 1'\'" 

..... ... ... lV.t\.lL...t.C, J ~ .... !.~! 1-:..l11 Vi" 

Water Qualit',1 ~JIGS r.d 
Regulations, Ch:>pter ill 

Directcr 
i'a~~rtment of Enviri';i.'11;'n!91 f}l:f:l'ty 

. lJERMIT NO. 11- Uc .... 
RE: Elk Mounlall1 Exploratory Well No. 4.-. A'T'E 1/ I 

l),"ll (1 ).p I I. 

Dear Mr. Cripe, EY '-&--<do ~ 

FAX (307) 326-8302 

7098060 

DEC 30 2010 

ThiS letter is intended to provide you with the necessary I11formation to satisfy the 
requirements for a deSign repon for the Tov.n of Elk Mountal11 2011 Well '0.4 Projecl. 
Three copics of the project manual I11 c luding speCifications and an application for a 
Permit to Construct are enclosed. 

PROJECT DESCRIPTION: 

The purpose of this project is to provide an alternative water supply for the Town of' Elk 
Mountain. Elk Mountal11 currently has a one well water supply. The existing water supply 
system with one well and water storage equal to tWice the maximum d31ly demand does 
meet the DEQ requirements for the current population. The Town has concerns that a 
one-well water supply system IS not adequate should the existl11g well experience either a 
mechanical fai lure or reduced quantities of groundwater. Additionally there is potential 
that future population growth due to regional energy development would exceed the 
present water supply capab ilities. 

EXPLORATORY WELL PROJECT 

This project is for an exploratory well that IS proposed to be developed as a second ource 
of water for the Town water supply system. It IS anticipated that hydrogen sulfide will 
also be present 111 this well. A future water supply development project is proposed to 
upgrade the entire water supply system and will include removal of the hydrogen sulfide. 

Th is project inc ludes dri ll ing and testing a new 3000' deep well. This well will provide a 
second water supply and will likely be Similar to existing production Well No.3. The 
well wi ll have a large-diameter steel casing to a depth of 70 feet. and a T steel casing for 
2900 feet, and approximately 100 feet of stainless-steel well screen. The well will tap I11to 
the Cloverly Formallon which also supphes water for eXisting Well o. 3. All testing of 

7098.060 11128/20 10 

www.pmpc-eng.com e-mail: pmpc@ pmpc-eng.com 



the well will be in accordance with DEQ requIrements including a 24 hour pump test at 

1.5 tImes the design pumping rale . 

DESIGN EXCEPTION REOUEST: 

Elk Mountmn Well No. " IS expected to enCOUJ1(er groundwater under arteSIan pressure 
(approximately 50 psi at the wellhead) In the Cloverly FOJmation. at a depth of 
approXImately 2900 ft. The well wlil be constructed with steel surface casing to a depth 
of approximately 70 ft.. well II1to the underlyll1g bedrock. The 70 feet of casing wIiI be 
cemented in place with a mll1lmUm of 2 inches of cement sUlTounding the casing. The 
well will be completed with approximately 100 feet of stainless steel screen set beneath 
approxImately 2900 ft. of 7-lJ1ch diameter steel casing. This casing will be fully 
cemented 111 place by pressure clrculalJon from bottom to top, using a qualIfied cementing 
service company. The minImum specified borehole diameter for this casing IS 9-7/8 
inches resulting in approxImately I'h" of grout In lieu of the 2" WDEQ clitel;a. ThIS 
conforms with the existing Elk Mountain No.3 muniCIpal supp ly well, is similar to the 
design for the recently-approved Wamsutter Well No.9, and is considered appropliale for 
this applicalJon. If WDEQ interpretation of the Chapter 12, Section 9.b.iii.C.1V is that 
the 2-inch minimum grout thickness applies 111 thi s case, a variance from that section is 
respectfully requested. 

SUMMARY: 

T he well location is more than 1000 feet from the nearest source of potential pollution 
which IS a retired landfi ll. The well site is not located within or close to a designated 
flood plain. 

Work on this project will be done in accordance with the Wyoming PublIc Works 
Standard Specifications, and the Supplemental Specifications that are included. 

Al l work done as part of this project will be perfOJmed on Town owned propeny or 
wJlhin easements granted to the Town. 

The completion of this project will provide the Town of Elk Mountain with a more 
reliable water supply, and more quantity for anticipated population growth. If you have 
any questions. please feel free to call me at 307-326-8301. 

~ 

(/ Best Re rdyJ' / 

"- -' 'ttJ( (fok~ 
J n Anderson, PEl PLS 
PMPC 

Cc: Rick Christopherson, Mayor, Town of Elk Mountain 

7098.060 2 11/28/20 10 



Dave Freudenthal, Governor

Department of Environmental Quality

To p rotect, conserve and enhance the qual ity of Wyoming's
env ironment for the benefi t of current and fu ture generations.

A utho rizat ion to Discharge Wastewater As socia ted w ith
P um p Testing of Water W ells

Under th e \V~' ol1lin g Poilu hi n t Disch arge Elim ina tion System

Aut horiza tiu n # WYG 720H-t

John Corra, Director

III compliance with the provisions of the Federa l Water Poll ution Co ntrol Act and the Wyoming
Environmental Quality Act.

Hinckley Consulting, Attn: Bell Hincklev. PO Box -/5]. Lurumie. fiT /;]O i 3

is authorized to discharge wastewater associated \\ ith PUIll P test ing of water wells from

local deep ground water

O utfa ll 001: Sierra Mad re Well located in the S Ei"E of Sect ion -t, Township l -ti", Range 83W in
Carbon Co unty
Outfa ll 002 : Elk Mountain Well located in the SWS E of Sec t ion 20, T ow ns hip 20N . Range 80W in
Ca r bon C ounty

to surface waters o f the State of Wyoming in accordance wit h the requirem ents of the encl osed general
permit for temporary discharges. Receiving waters:
Outfall 001: Cherokee Creek (class 2AB water) via Encampment Rive r (c lass 2AB water) via Seminoe
Reservoir (class 2AB water) in the North Platte River basin .
O utfa ll 002 : Medicine Bow River (class 2A B water ) via Scminoe Reserv oi r (c lass 2AB water) in the
Non h Platte River bas in.

The wastewa ter d ischarged from thi s locat ion shall be limited and monitored by the perm ittee as specified
below.

Emuent Limitation

Total Disso lved Solids. mgl L
I IA N/A 5,000

Total Suspended Solids. mg/ L 30 -t5 90

pH. su (standard unit s)
" /A N/A

6.5-9.0

ADMIN/OUTREACH
13071 777·7937
FAA 777-3610

Herschl er Buil ding ' 122 West 25th Street · Cheyenne. WY 82002 • htt p: //deq.s tate .wy.us
ABANDONED MINES AIR QUALITY INDUSTRIALSITING lAND QUALITY SOLID & HAZ. WASTE WATER QUALITY

(307) 777·6145 (307) 777·7391 (307) 777·7369 (307) 777·7756 (307) 777·7752 (307) 777·7781
FAA 777·6462 FAA 777·5616 FAA 777·5973 FAA 777·5864 FAX 777·5973 FAA 777·5973



Flow. gprn

Total Disso lved So lids. mg/L

Total Suspended So lids. mg/ L

pH su (standard units)

For outfalls 00 I and 002 :

Dai ly

Weekly

Weekly

Daily

Instantaneous or Co ntinuous

Gr ab

Grab

Grab

(f the duration of the d ischarge is s ho rter than t he r eq ui red sam ple fre q uency . a minimum of
on e sa mple shall he taken for all param et ers

If the discharge point is more than 0.5 mi les from a perennial stream and the discharge flow is less
than 0.5 cfs. permittee may lise a series o f hay hales instead o f a temporary sedimentation basin.

If the discharge point is more than 0.5 miles from a perenn ial stream but the discharge flow is greater
than 0.5 cfs, perm ittee must lise a temporary sedimentation basin and other treatment/settling units as

described in the NO!.

If the discharge poin t is less than 0.5 miles fro m a pe rennial st ream and discharge potentially
reaches the perennial stream , perm ittee must usc a tem pora ry sedime ntat ion basi n or as
otherwise described ill th e 1'\0 1.

T he above mentioned measures shall be modified or augmented if ineffective in preventin g
sedimentation or erosion.

Reporting is requ ired quarterly. using the enclosed . DEQ-provided . " Discharge Moni tor ing Logs". to be
submitted by the 28th day fo llowi ng the calendar quarter o f d ischa rge ac tivity (e.g.• January 28 . April 28.
July 28. o r October 28). to WYPD ES Permits Section . DEQ/W Q D. Herschler Build ing - 4 W. 122 West
25th Street. Cheye nne. WY 82002.

The discharge monito ring logs sha ll include th is tempora ry authorizat ion numbe r (WYG7202-t~ ) ; outfa ll
number. date and time o f sampling. dates and times o f analyses. and the person or persons perform ing

sampling and analyses.

For termination of this authoriza tion. the enclosed Terminati on Notice (a lso available at
http://deg .state .wv.us/wgd/WYPD ES Penn ittinl!!downloadslTD NOT 2 07 .doc) must be completed and
submitted at the completion of the discharge. along w ith monitoring analytical results. A uthorizations
cannot be term inated until the moni tori ng data and all completed " Di scharge Monitoring Logs" have been
submitted to the WQ D for review .



Once this permit has been issued . the permittee will be assessed a SIOO.OO per-year permit fee by the
Water Qualit, Division. The fee yea r runs from January 15t through Decem ber 31,1. This permit fee wil l
continue to be assessed for as long as the perm it is actin .'. regardless ofw hether discharge actually occurs.
This fee is not pro-rated. Ifthe permit is active during an~ port ion of the fee year. the full fee will be
billed to the permittee for that fee year .

This faci lity has been assigned permit number WYG72112·t.! .

Cove rage under this genera l perm it for temporary di scharges shal l begin UPl)rl date of signature below,
and is authorized to continue no longer than Decem ber 3 1. 211111.

lfyo u have any questions concern ing the condi tions o f thi s general permit aut horization. COIH3ct Rebecca
Ada ir. 307-77 7- 6354. or ema il radair@'wyo.gO\ '.

~
Department of Environmen tal Quality
Water Quality Division

,
.'

Date'6f Signature



Department of Environmental Quality
To protect, conserve and enhance the quality of Wyoming 's

environment for the benefit of current and future generations,

Matt Mead , Governor

Mr. Bern Hinckley
Hinckley Co nsulting
1'0 Box 452
Laramie. WY 820 73

Dece mbe r 7. 20 II

John Corra , Director

Re: Termination Wyoming Pollutant Discharge Elimi nation System (WYPDES) permit author ization
# WYG720244, Elk Mo unta in We ll - outfa ll 002

Dear Mr. Hinckley:

The Wyomi ng Departmen t of Env ironmental Quality. Water Qua lity Division. has received your request to
term inate the permi t authorizat ion for the facility listed above , We have reviewed the inform ation submitted, and
determined that Hinckley Co nsulting has met a ll the criteria descr ibed in the perm it for Elk Mo untai n We ll 
out fa ll 002, Therefore. the above refere nced permit authorizat ion number is termina ted effect ive Decem ber 31 ,
2011. Hinckley Co nsulting is no longer required to submit any add itiona l information rega rd ing outfall 002 of
th is permit.

Shou ld you have any questions or comments concern ing this mailer. please con tact me at 307 -777 -63 54 or by
emai l al radairf@ wvo .gov

Sincerely.

Rebecca Ada ir
Natural Resourc e Analyst
Water Qua lity Division

cc: WYPDES File WYG720244
Jessica Wales. DEQ/WQD

Herschler Bu ilding .

ADMIN/OUTREACH ABANDONED MINES
(307) 777-7758 (307) 777·61 45
FAX 777-7682 FAX 777-6462

122 West 25th Street . Cheyenne, WY 82002 . http://deq,state.wy.us
AIR QUALITY INDUSTRIAL SITING LAND QUALITY SOLID & HAZ. WASTE WATER QUALITY

(307) 777·7391 (307) 777-7369 (3Dl) 777·7756 (307) 777·7752 (307) 777-7781
FAX 777-5616 FAX 777-6937 FAX 777·5864 FAX 777-5973 FAX 777-5973



rU<'II;\ATlO;\' "';OTI Cf. 

I !'ItSTRLCTIONS; Subm it rhl:o. form \\ IIh hOh'r 'fllalill lIIollllo ring 1"(' \1111.\ anti 31l~ completed "Discharge 
\fIonilonng. I.ng~·· /lot :tlr\!ad~ :,lIblll illeLlup\lll L(llllpkl in il pi dhLharg~' :It:ti\ tt~ . 

I. Nalllt:. add reS::.. :lIld h: kpllOllt' IlUIllOl:r llf till': (llmpan ~. Ind i \ Idua I. or organ izat iOIl \Vh ieh 
rece ived authori7:1t1lHl for:1 lL'lllpll ra r~ di:-. .... h;Jr!!.I,.· under tht.: Hllnched g.ent::ral pt:rmit. 

~3I1lC : Be r 11. /-1.11 J<. k Y I 
/\ddress p /J 

O. Dc.< 

T,,;lephollt.: . 
307 ' 7lfS--OOC.e:. 

wi" 8'2073 

Identification Ilumht.:r a':-'lgneJ t l ) (hi, h .. 'lllp'l rar~ Jht.:h<1rgc.:: 
WYG 7;::l.q2 '1'1 Ot.<.If;,. II 00.2.. 

0 .. II 
Ct.:nilication: 
I cl.!r1it~ under pel1alt~ of la\\ thai the tC'l1lporar~ discharge identified above has been 
ClHl1plded and thalth\,.' dis...:hargl,.' IOi.:all,>lb halL' bt.:L'!l rt.:lurn ..... d to (Jpproxi male pretest 
conditions . I understand that b~ ..;uhmitling. thi!'- notice I am tl!rminm ing coverage under 
Wyoming's gen~ral t\PDES permit 111r teillpora~ discharges . I also understand that if. at a 
later date. it is determlllcd that the site \\as il1adeqllatd~ reclaimed and pollutant discharge 
resulb. Il11a~ be liahk fllr di,ch:.rglng p\lllw3Jlh \\ IIhnut;) perlllil 

Be..rI'L t!'IJc./de.v Pnl'lc,pa..1 
r;;~~.:", 7~er:'" ~ignlll ~ litk 

! 
//- L _> • ...,~ fr/ 1'5/1 / 30 7-7 ,{S-OO_~_ 

Signature - -~ ~ iel"'jlAb'l<?-
.. I cd ... phollC 

Section 35·11-901 01" \Vy OJ11 IJ\g · talLllt.::-. pr\l\ H.h::-. that : 

"A n~ person who h.no\\ ing.l~ mah.c, an) false: statement. representation. or certification in any 
applIcatioJl . shull. UpOII {"{)Ill'h:tllm. he .lined /wI 1111 JI'/! Ih(1II S I lJ. 000 per clay/or each 
violation or imprison..:d for not more thall one (II ~ear i"l r b\")th ." 

lipon c('Imp lction. remo\oe th is nnli\.:~ frul11 the pcrn1Jt amJ mail Ii.) 

\VYPDl.:.S Permits S~ctinJl 
[)UJ \\ Vi) 
I kr>chler Building -.l \\ 

t ~2 \Vt;:st 25 th Slr~cl 
C he) ennc. WY 82002 

B~i$WE:r~~ Ql1~~ORING·RESm;;');S..WJtl'Bjl'RlSl!DRM 
EvEN'iFYOuitAVi~OUSLYSUBMITrEDTHEM! 



Ui..ch a r j..:\· "\ l n n i 1n ri n~ l.fI~ . ( :\' m 'r;11 Per-m it fur I vmpurarv I)i ..dlar~\·

\\ 1.'11 Pump "1"\' ..1
(O n e form pv r UUlf;llIlu\·;l l iun. p vr mon t h uf c.Ji ..dl~Ir:.': \· 1

~:tmp l \' I.u \,;tliu n Q u t t~ II CQ...L
IS ln ·\·I. inter v....crinn . I \·~a l d ....scr-iption . .... tc

l' vr ..«u I 'l' r fllrmin~ ~a lllpli ng,__A-"7'ACl... _

Peno n I' l·,·funnin :.: ..\n ot l ~ ..i.._-,II!'-'!..4<1. _

(" Iw d. " t' rn ll l AulhurU.4I llu n for HCllul r \'11 ....Hll ph n:.: F h 'tlt U' /I\'h '"

\\ ,·.: ...1.,

l ,: ••,·t\ .'. l ,J \.HJ,,·k
...." t"..: . I "

11l ~' I U, P I>

\ ' ~' ~ " " J I: 11<' .jl" '1.11 .:.~. ••I ~"· r-1J,n."
:1l ~ I

\ k lll.. . !

ell
..1 ~ I"j~rJ
ur.ll..
\ lc th. >o.I

- - /-1,1\\

: pm
\lcl f1 " J

Ih~ o ll!:e \ lll rllh .111"':

11m" III >-Ililple
r l.v aruple

I "JA\l
'voon

II 11,1J l..~h olr~c !col\\'
blank '

- fre~~~\ ~I~I:=---' 11.l! I:

I-----_. - - - - .-,

o

1'1
cU..----------
21._ ---- --

c~

25. ._-----
27
2X. - -- - - _ .-
29
30
' I
r o be ,ub m illC'd t he 28'" d;,. ~ (ollu"' ln ~ Ih C' c~ lC'nd~ r q;;r t..,r HrtJi..\"tI;an.:e .h · lI t Il ~ I IL" . ~ .• J;a ll u ;e r~ 2H_ :\. p n l 2N• .Iul~ 2H.
ur Ocrobee 28 1. 111 \\ Y I 'UF.~ r('rmlh ' \·t· l io n . UEV \\ VI). I h ·r ..enter HUlhl lll :.: · .l w . 11 ~ \ \ ..-..1 1:'l h .... u-eer . (h (' ~ \' nll\"

\\ y H1utl1

1"'''' 11 1"" " .

30 7 . 7'IS' - (J(}1: f,.--:I/ .,/ I(
n,, «

I ter l i r~ unde r pc n a U~ or I..", that th i.. document and all anachmcnr-, ,,(·rt· p rep a reu unucr 1Il~ drrecuon u r
~upl." nl~lu n ill ac co rd ance "' ilh .1 \ ~ ~ ll'l1I d \·..i~ lIl."d III .•",u r.· Ih ;11 lj ualtfi .'t1I)\·r""llnd prup\'rl~ :,:al ho: r and v.. ;!Iu a h· til.,
Illh ,r miol , i" n ..u hllli lll."tJ. n;e ~"d ,," III ~ lIHl u1r l' "r Ill.." I' ''' r '' ' ll " r 1 I\'r""ll~ \\ h" 1It .III 'I~\· I h \· " ~ ' I \' IIl . u r l hu~ \' Il\' r" ,n'
d l rlL"(: lI~ rl:) pu ll ~ i bl" fur J.: ;l lh O: rl n;: f hv in for m a ti lll l.l h\· Inru r lll a ll " l1 ~ tl h lll ll h· c..I l ~ . IlI lh .., hn l ul m~ I. nu " lt-d ~l· a nd
hl.'l icf. l rue, accurat e, and complete . I a m awa r e that the re ilr c '1 i ~ n i rka tlt l)t'l1l1Ule'l fu r tUh llllll i ll~ I",h " in fo r m at ron .
md ud in s: me pll) ..iIH Ii I ~ o f fin t· a nd impr...onmeur (ur "11l1" ln~ tlUlallun ...

oer T\ c.. fJrt llC; 01\. /
P r inted x a m e n f rlL" ro.lliiS i~n i n " l n l..- I

/ ~'-1.< '/~ .---'7
" '0"· '"'" «r"""""'"7
You may photncupv this Iorrn



\: co 1...,~ • r
~ . \ "

I ...";

:"t OTF.: 0 1,1 not fold I h l :OO form. U~ IHI~ ...riter
or pn nl r.eady ....ith Mat I.. in ],.

.'LL ITt-:MS :>! LST BE coxr-i.ersn
Ilt-:FORt-: A!' !'UCATlO:'O IS ACCEPTABLE.

STATE OF WYOMING
OFFICE Of THE ST AT io; ,l-;'GINEER

IU.RSf.ULl:H Rl:Il.DI:\G
CIt E l' E ' NE. W\" uMI'C; H2fJ0 2

~Li.:~<f, NOV I 9 1996
,\ P P LICAT IO' FOH PER\IIT TO ,,-P P ROP RIAT E GRO UND WATE R J I

fOR OI1'I'1~~,f!JG T, mpomy ",I;n< :'On. L w, Y S·';)· J :J"
PF.RMIT :'0 0 . u.w. )

\\'HER OII'ISIO' 1'0 . ± orsrsicr ~

I:." . DISTRICT G C;

R"" " ~Q

n u:'!f. n :t: :;CHF. Dlll ,F.
0 )\ REVF.RSr. SUH:

FOR'o1 1' U'. ~

~ H 1[ A\ O :\L: \1HEH UF \\'ELl E1 k MQun ta ; n We l ] Uo 3

L \.lmc of appltr lln l (") Town o f () k MOtlD t a i 0

p 0 9o x ' 7 El k Mounta i n wy

3 . Yant e & add re'!. oj ~t'nT 10 recerve curreepo nde nce a nd vOlic", ...!:P~M~P~C~.e-!P~.~0~.~B~oQ.!.'...13~7~0,- _

., (h,,, 10 which the wate r ...nll bt,.. appli,.,.J :
lndustrial I I Ml ~cdlallcu u) I ,

Sa r a t oga . WY

Oom", ~ c.l' · [ I Sto ek Waler ing I
lD~l:r ibe completely and acc urat ely l

8233 1

~turu eipal I Xl

Aho v\" chacram repTftenti ene full
eeeeon. Lee eee well ar ..u....!.ely in
unall square rep rueot ing ' 0 ""

-~-IE

5

N

· · · · 5 \\' 1,..

WI-- - - .,10

"' 1~~'1-1 SE '\' '''

II Il"" i!> nOI irngauon. mark the pe'llnl( ~ ) o r H.Ttla(!» of use in th.. tabu ianon below.

I f fo r irrigalion u ,,;e:
De scrrbe M.-,XIMl ;M ac rt4jlo:' 10 bo:o ITrl~a l ...r1. In ..aeb .w4et r "Ubd l\' ls lo n In Ih .. l..ltulal lOr. be lo w,

b I J Land " Ill boo IrTlFlilN fr om ' h i'" .....11 onh .
.., I I Lind is i rr i~atM:l from ex iHi ng ...al ..r ril;h l ( ~' "'l lh wal" r f ro m : hi!l wellto be adduronal su pp ly.

'ljZhl(sl uno er RE~I .-\H ~S.

Esumared depm o f th e ...dl lb 297 4 feet .

8. ~I AXB1UM qu a nt¥t~. ~~' IO be de ..elo ped a nc h cnefi<:l a ll)
used : 1.2fl3-p 3i1-uJm pc-r mi nut e. I\ UT i::: If foe domceuc o r '110d. use,
rhll epphcsnc n will ~ prOC'h::t.ed fo r a ma:rim um of 25 ,:allolU pl=r mi nu te .
SPRl fliC S: Only "pri n~. Oowinj.: 25 gall l,lm pc'r minute or le:t5. .... here the prc pceed
use ie dom estic or l> loe kwacenng. ....111 be considered Oiilo ground wate r appro pn ..tlon• .
..Hlt' r app rov al (If Ih i!> i1 ppliulion• com.. In'" of ,Ul ifir ial div ..r'l lon mUll k 0:00 '
$!Tl1ec N:! to qualify fo r a water ngh l.

,) Lo canon o f t he we ll: (:'tOT I-:: Quart er·qu,1rtt" 1·1,I)·nerf' !'oUbdIVI~L()nl "1l1~T be
- ho .... n. EX :\ ~I PLE: S EI,~ ;\ \\ "V4 of Sec. 12. Tn.. n~hlP 14 :\ orth . RAn~ tl8 '\t'f'",I .'

( il c h o D Cou ru v, Sf h $ [ h of Sec , Z1L..-.
T,21l..-!\.. H. ..8!l....-- u: of Ih.. blh P. \ 1. lor U ' .R." .), W \ omm,f; II Iot:il l~

III .I plJoued ) uLJi" l>",m. ...1"0 p ro . ..i.· Lol • Blrx l c f the
___ ______ ___ Suh.,b·it ll)n (or :\ dd' r:1 of _

\1 ~ r k llll~ .. .. ll Ioc..tion till Illl' ~e-crion grid to Ih .. rlghl . LOCATIO:,\ SHQU' :'\ 1:\
ITEM5 "l CST :\Gtl EE \'t'I TH GHID, If the propoi'l..d ...ell i ~ for irr i,c:a l lOn usc. skereh
all.l labd all irr iganc u dilc h t'b:Uld canals, strearu. res ervo irs, and IJtI...r weilb. Indiult t'
11 11" po ," 1 oJ uee or I.tl lth. 10 .... irTif/:a l t:J frum nl h..r !oourn ·..

••
10.

1Cl"I\ - :\ch \ \V li. SU·v.. SF.h
.hif Ra....... s.-,. 10T'~

' l V, ~\\" ', S \I.' ''', SU , r.r. . ,' \L' .~ sw.... sr •• 'E~.I :'Il v. ' "" .-;",, \ .1 :> I'V. ...( v. :'\1 '\1·....15.... ..1o;E·',

2n Rn j 9 I I , I I
20 80 20 x x x I x x x l x x I x , x I x I x
20 RO 21 I I I , I I I I
20 80 29 I I ' I , I x , I , , i I

1 1 I 1 1 1 i I , ,
I I-d! ' 4, t_- of-.. ! ... , ,- .//£ , ./ ..... ~ - / L , '"

h 6. 14 • ~£. ff '" 4. ' - £.: H. r. -t.{ ! V"" ,..-<.... ./
-, d '":--,., ';.( V • ;.$ ...:' 7f: :7.- / .L. :~_ . ~ ~~

u. r.; '.., , ~ .~'", -" /'v I I
I I I I I

I I. If fo r Irri&: f1 on U~. dt':M"ribe m t'l h od of I rrl~a ! lon . i c . ~cntrr Pivot ' pn nlder . flood . "lr . -".,"'\.,... _

47~9C:
Bonk 11\0, I ..... " ilfI:t' No. _ _ ~L

SEE REVERSE SIDE1034%P" rmll ~u . u.w,



12. The well ie tc bt' co nst ruc ted on land :!> uwnw b~' Betty tta cGarvey . Robert D. Ja c kson. Jo e J a c ks o n

{The granting of a pl:rmic doe, not consru ure the gn. nlmg of right of "".y. If any easement or right of way is necn~a:'y in ce nnee 
lion wilh l hi .. appliC<1l lion . It ..hould k unde rseccd tll ...1 Ibe rnpons iblhty IStne olppli can c·". A co py of tbe egreem eru sh ould eccc m.
fW'Y Ihi!> applic.alion . If th e land It pu va ldy o ....ned and the o .... ner i! net II cc -apphea nr. I

13. Thev, ater i'l lo be u sed on landll owne.i by r e si d e n ts p f Elk Mo un t ai n a nd s ur r ounding are a
(If lan do ...ne r i~ no t the applic.nt. a COP)' of t he agreement relati ng 10 u 8~of appr opri .led wa ter on t he lend should be suhmitted
to chill office , If Ihe lando wner i~ mcl uded ..~ .. co-epplicenr o n the applicat ion , Ihu proc ed ure need nOI be follo...ed .]

7-/7
Signatu re o f Applica nl or Aut hurizell Agent Date

TIl E LEGAllY RE QUIRED nU:\G FEE MUST ACCOMPANY T H IS APPLl CATlO:\

DO~ESTIC AND/ OR STOCK ~·A,.t:RI;";G USI-:S 110.00
tDomelllic use I. deli nfOCi.lI . s i r.~le· lam ,ly dw..lIm ji!: a nd rbe "' il l erin~ olla...' n~ an d

gar dens nul exceeding one (I ) acre}
IHHIGHIOJ' . MU~ ICIPAL. INDLSTRIAL. MISCEll.ANEOUS S2S.00
~fO~ITOR (Fo r .... ' I..r le vel meaeur..m..ntll or ch..mir.t.! qu ...lil ) umpl, n~ 1 NO rJ::l

t r WEll. WIll. S ERVE MULTIPLE [SES. SLB MIT ONLY OJ'r. tTHr. H1GIl r.RJ rII.1:\ G FEE

TillS SECTIO:\ IS :\ OT TO BE FILLED 1:\ BY APPLlCA.~T

? l r d

THIS IS TO CEKTl n ' Ihal I have exam ined tht' foregolOg IIpp ....aucn and do her • ",-.nl the SimI' su bject 10 the fo llOWing
limilallonB and cc ndu ione:

Th is appliciuion jl; ap proved . ubjec t to rhe co ndiucn thai th e proposed uee !lhaJl not imerfeee with any ui~lIng ng hrs 10 ground
....aler from th e same source' of .upply and is . ubjec t to regulation and ccrrelan cn .... rth surface ...rer nght~ . if the grou nd and surface
...alen . re in terconnected. Th e U st' of .....ter h ereunder i , ~uLj«' 1 10 the (u rlhe r pr ovlMoOll of Ch apl e r 169. Ses sio n I....... of '1X: ~omintl: .

195j . and any subse qu en t ameedmenre thereto.

Cranling of a permit does nOIgua rlnlee th e riE;hllo han the water level or arlf'll.l.n prenurl' in rhe wi'll main lained II any ~pttific

level . Th e ",'c:lI l;1hould be cons tr uc ted to a depth adeq uate 10 a llo .... for the maximu m developmem end beneficial U!i(~ of ground wate r in
tht' sou rce of ~uPJJly .

If the weI! is a flo.... LngolTlt'aioJO ....e ll. it ..bolll be eo cc c etructed an d equipped Iha t th e flo ... In.iiIy be sh uI off .....hen n ot in use . withou t
lou ol .... . ter into . u rface form.,ion ' or ..I Ih., l urface.
FOR ADOITIO~AL CO~~ITIO~S A~~ L IMI TATI Q~S SEE AIIA CHED STATUS SH~FT

THE STATE OF WYOMI:\G )
) !II.

STATE ENGI:>EER'S orncr i
This instru menl was received and fil ed for recc rd on I h~'__-"-llJ"'-_ day of __ -::;:::::'~±:::::::::- .:\. D.

19----9fL . a l

Approva l of Ihi, ap plication m. y br! co nsidere d oJ, au tborueuon 10 proceed ...ith cc ns truc ticn of the propo~ well ,

C '1 - ' I b ,,- A ' . )) , d ' £ FF 1 A Scale menl of C.ompielion ...·ill he filed with in t h lT I ~'

(30) days of com pletion of cc nstruc ticn. iceludmg plJmp mst a llaucn.

Cc mpletic n o f co nl:l lructi on a'W.,OJmplel io n of the bendi.:ilil U ~l:" of wate r for the pu r p<l"l~li ..per-ir iell in h em 4 ol lh i~ applical ion
will be made by Decem ber 3 1. 19.:::L.I- .

Gor do n ',J. Fa s s e tt .

Th e amou nt of appropriation , h. II be limiled t o the qUAn lll, 10 ....h lch per nunee i , enIIIlee u determined At nme of proof of
epphcenon of .... Ie·r 10 ~nefjCla l u~

Wllne..!> rn) hand Ihi~ 27 dilly of_-,,-,-,",,~....,,,,-.L-_ _ -,-- _



FORM UW: C&L,_.1
Rev: 5 - 10- 93

PERMIT NO.
T . F. No. 25 - 2-1 4
PERMIT STATUS

priority Date J uly 23. 1 9 9 6 Approval Da te AU:4us t 2 7 . 1996

ADDITIONAL CONDI TI ONS AND LI MI TATI ONS :

1. A meter acceptable t o the State Engineer is requ ired to
a c c ura tely measure the total quantity of water pro d u c e d from this
well .

2 . An a n nual report shal l b e s u bmi tte d to t he St a t e Engineer no
later t h a n Fe b r uary 1 5 of each year stat i ng the t o t a l a c o u n t o f
water produced f rom t h is we l l each month d ur i ng t he pr e v ious
January 1 to December 31 , twelve ( 12) mon th per i od.

3. The report sha l l i dentify the
number and shall ident ify t he
measurement .

well by na~e , l o c a t i o n , permit
type o f meter u s e d for the

NOV 1 9 1996

~ . The r e p o r t shall cont a i n at l e ast t wo ( 2 ) semi -annua l
measu rements of t h e static water leve l i n the well as raeaeu ced
twenty-four ( 2') consecut ive hours a f t e r pump i ng has c e a s e d . Th e
dates the mea sure ment s we r e obtained a nd t he period o f t i me the
we ll wa s "shut- i n" pr i or to obta ining the »eesure een e s must be
specif i ed.

5 . The State Engineer may, up o n wr itte n req u es t . waive a l l or any
p o r tion of t h e s e conditions and l i mitatio ns.

Augu s t 2S. 199 7 - Statement of comp Ic r t o n on ~ov~:nbC' r 15 . 1996 r c c c i ve d ,
Augus l 25 . 1997 - Proof o f 8e r.e i tc ta l us e o n ~ovemb~r l ~ . 199 & ~ cccived .

: : - :.-
Accca s Ag r eee e n r r e c c Iv c d Augus t 'S , 19 9; .
Town \.I I F:l k :-I\.Iunt.a J n (T) .

NOV 25 l!l97

Oc t obe r 23 . 199 7 - 'l'hi s p e r mt t ha H he e n e n Ln r ged b y pe rm it No U. W. 10 79 5 6 fo r a d d it ional
U~~ a n d po i n t s o f u s e on ly . Th e r e t s no p b y s t c e I eu t a r g e c en r of th i s

'Je l l .

em . REC. UW. \ \ P. :::$ '0 :?
""XJF NO. U.W. If S 5 Cl AC. Q

' M .l2Sl'RR. __ STK. OOM.

.', \>, NO. \\0\ - \ ....,
__ MIse. _

tt-\\ "l . ..k
SCAN,MICRO ,II IN 1 2 2006



SCAN-MICRQ JUN 1 2 2006

NOV 25 1997

STATE OF WYOMING
OFFICE OF THE ST ATE ENG INEE R

HERSCHl.ER BUllDING
CHEYENNE, WYOYING 12002 uteRO

(3011777.5959 "-It • ~ ,r- or

STATEMENT OF COMPLETION AND DESCRIPTION OF WELL OR SPR ING

1 031j 8G

1 NOTE : Do not fOld I111S form USl'.l lYpewr~er I
or pnl'll nea llY Wltfl DIaQ( ,,... I

1. NAME OF OWNER TOWN OF £ 1 K M O flNT A T N

2. ADDRESS .!'..Q~Bo x 17 ======--,,...- . _
Please check ff eeo-ess nas Chal198d from mat snown on ~rrTUt U

C,ly Elk Mountai n Stale Wyomi ng Zrp Code 8,::.2.:.3::..2'=--_ _ PhoneNo. ,07- , 48· 7387

3. USE OF WATER: Domesuc 0 Stock WalEHlng C Irrigation U Mu nICIPal KJ Industrial 0 Misce llaneous 0
Ell:piain proposed use (Example: One single lamity dwelling )

4. LOCATION OF WE LL (SPRING): -SL 1,. ~L i4 ct Seeton -.21L . T. 20- N.• A. JllL W.. 01 the 6th P.M. (or W.R M.),

Subdivision Name _ Lot BlOCk _

Ifsurveyed. oeanng. distance a nd refe rence pomf : S. 21 0 0 I 42" WL .l. J7$\6. 33 I from EJ..t Se c . 20

5 TYPE OF CONSTRUCTION: Dnl :ed[] ~R~o!.!t,-"a~rLY Dug 0 Dnven c:: OtherO

6 CONSTRUCTION : Tota l Depth of Well/Spnng -,2~. 9",6"' 11
a. Diameter of borehole (Bit size) 9 7/8 Inches.

Depth to Static Water Level F1Qwi ng_ h.
(BEl low rand surface)

b. Casing Schedu le New 0 Used D

l C ~ 3 1 4~iameler Irom a ft. to 126 tt

_ 7_'_ diameter from +2 ft . to 2904 ft.

Malerial~S"t"e"e"l .. --- Gag~a 11 t hl Ckne s 5 :

Malena l -'S"tc!Oec!Oe.'-l Gage 0.317"

c. Was casir.g cemented : Yes{E No::] Cemented mtervat , From a 'ee t to 26q2 teet.
560

a. Number 01sacks of cement used _ _~_ lYpe 01cement l lg ht Cement Type G Cement

e. Pertcranons: Type of pE:r10ral or csec __r"I/" A"-- _
Sue of perfo rations mcnes by mer-es .

Num ber 01oertoranons and depths whe re perfora ted
____ pertorauons horn It 10 108!.
____ pertoraucns trom II. 10 teet .

Ne e
2'O·s lol
2n- s lot

g. Was well gravel packed ? YeS e No~ SIze 01gravel

n. Was surface casing used: Yes ~ No n Was u cemeruec In place ? Yes~ No 0

7. NAME & ADDRESS OF DRILLING CO MPANY F'arnswor t h Or il1ing Co•• I nc .• 27 50 w. ~a in ~ t r ee t
Newcastle . WV P2701 - _.

B. DATE OF COMPLETION OF WE LL CincJuo,ng pcmpmstananon] OR SPRING tnrst usee) --.!.1.L~/ 96 _

9. PUMP INFORMATION : Manufacturer Gr u nd fos _ _ _ Typ e Submer si bl e ~ _ _ _
Source of power Car bon P~w_er._~ 1i9. ht-iorsepowar _~Q_ Depth of Pump Salti ng or Intake 60 0 feet
Amount 01water 8e lng Pum ped H1l'?O Gallons Per Minute. (For Springs or flOWing wells, see item 10 .)
Tota l Volumetric Gallons Used PerC alenetarlYfta r,\_ 66 . 151 ..:'00 ga l/yr ~u _.

~,~~ ,
10 FLOWING WE l l (Owner is respoo s.ore for con l rol Ol1l0Wll'lg well] .

II well yieldS artes tan uo w. yield is ~R gal./min Surtace pressure is _ 52 IbJsa incn. or feet of water .
Tne How is controlled by : valve IX'" cap 0 ;>lug 0
Does well leak ercc nc casing? Yes [J No rx

Boc k No 79f103495Permit No. U,W. _...:.c,-,-_~:- _



11 If spring, how was it constructed? (Some motnoc of arunciat diverSIon, i.e.. spring box , cribb ing , etc .. .s necessary to
Qualify for a water nghl.)

12. PUMP TES T: Was a pump les t made? Yes []
If so, by whomWes ton Engi neeri ng . I nc .
YIeld: 140 gal./mln. with ' 40
Yield: 30 galJmin. with A7

NO C
AOdressP..&.9 . Box_ 6073 . laramie . WY

1001drawoown after _ .t2......- roe-s Pumpi 09 tes t
1001drawdown after 16. 5 hours. Fl ow Tes t

B207_0 _

teer.Inakcta & l ako ta
Sand stone}

736 2 96 fee tGround Elevation, l~ known _ --L= -..c= ...u= ,-

13. LOG OF WELL: Total depth dolled ~ g63 feet
Depth of completed well 29 04 feel. Diame ter 01well _7_ _ tocnes.
Depth 10 lirst water bearing tormatron _ Z?8..D...-_ _feel (Oa kota Sand s tone)
Depth 10 pnncipal wate r bearing tcrmatic n. Top 2780 teet to Bottom --.Za 79

DRILL CUTTlNGS DESCRIPnON,

! From

I To t Material Rem arks Indica te wa ter Bearing ! Indicate Perforated
Feel Feet Type , Texture Colo r (Cementing, ShUlOIl) I Formahon & Name I CasmqLocation

, I --~-f
!

1--f-----
--- I --, I I"t'.. --- -, J'Le.a.se See l og I

t4
-- ..

! I

_,

I1-=1
=.J

- - - -r - -

I
-, -- -- 0

- ____ 0-

i

14. QUALITY OF WATER INFORMATION;
Does a ch emical and/or bacteriologIca l water qua lity ana lysis accompany this form ? Yes [XJ No 0
It is recommended tnat chemical and bacte riologic water Quality analyses be pertcrmed and that tee report(s) ee hied
Wltr. the records of trns well. (Con tact Department ot Agrk:utlure . Analytica l Lab servces. Larem.e . 742.2984 .)
II cot. do you con side r the water as: GOOd C Acceptable [j Poor r Unusable ::J

REMAR KS: _

Under peoames 01 pe qwv, I declare that I have examined tms form and to tne bes t 01 my knOwledge ana belief II is
true, correct and complete.

Signature of Owne r or Aurncn zeo Agent ...
~ '_1' _1'I,--_, 19'i.L

Date

l:"oq STATE ENGI"-FER'S USE o v; '(

~u6 2 5 1997

Dale of Priority ' 19~__

Dale 01 A

<--'-~

'or

a! -""-"_ -'- 19 p--C



LITHOLOGIC OESCRIPTIONS I
\

"Dilled 1

::::'0'-''''''
caYlng belOW ~XIlT8lllly
10 1M!:SW\... 6.44 It
(M""

DE SCRI PTION

DMlyellow.shorange Sir.
lL"d vJ. b vs: SIb'tlu'ld b
Il:U'lO urd~ ab..n::lal't
gf8fUM b CiOCJtlkl~ (to 5
rrwn) and somebcUdeIT.
So!lRlb pr8dcr'nt"I&.,:y~
wittl~~k:J,o, fe6d~

e."'ddark rra".c JWld: CCltOIe!
ll/'IdbcUOl!lrS are q.wtzltB
B."'Id~~.

Ve~shD"OWn.~ CJIrj

.... I WELL NO. 3ELK MO.

GENERAL
LI TH O LOGY

Gra",,~ aUuvurn

DEPTH

.'

STEElE FORM,ATlOl\l

""'00

1(0.1:1)

130-210

2'''''''''

eta.,..YI..-.a.1

Do..sxyy~ brtMn son.
b..C a:t'l8SiYe;a..Q'9$ t:I 3
ern: IY\ b8d:s (1 mnl ol
MI'd~ slWl; roe- to
"'~-ealc&teous.

DlSy~"1 brolom.
~&hAe....t:'l

III:u1daI1 n ial"llt rrmet
hW'l alxwe;!We 'tI9t'f PfH
(ft~. «t\,-V~.
~s.a~n
l()O. l 10 i0oi: &&'f1)I8

MedIum1W1C.\ll'HY.
cak:ateous. sJ;ry st\IIle:
MgUW_ ""'bal
apprt)X. 155fHt. $hOle beU8t
ce:nsoIidatecS belao¥160IHt
clayIer, lu.s &andy and Utt
btbw t llO frllel

Mea ,,", dark gray
c.!leat&ous .... Wlt'l few."*" ~~~ Ofgray 5IItst:rI4II
IIt"d Imes:one. M80kJm 10
CD8tI& angl.Jar quartZ InCI
I~r fr~ti~ty

IvpI1Iaen l wrmtrmaOon hlrn_.

Sa1drnlybe~
Irtlm c:evngs: IhlIle caws h
botehc>e dI.MO~ 8IJQ8'"" '0' bLd<al_
~ Ii:) 3 7 ...... ctr.c:t
1tlGIy~. ~iQow 31 feet.

M!..d C11BnQeCI CXlb'al
8PP'Oxml!llely S4 'eel driln;,
~ am ANdy belOw57

TOP OF NIOBRARA FO RMATION

"....

$QftIl'lldlI!l ora)'a"Id
eeeee g...y eti:::al-ous--Vary ca.lcar8otJS CItNcy
r-*"" brown lha'i Wllh
wtWI 5DQQli:ng..

C>t$ty ..,.*"",,~ and
liAY10V!"BYbladI.~
~W1'\ 'NNe Ii:) tM_ es.

Gray liNIe ....t:'! finebnlwrI
l l)lllClo; lflQ5ld ;ray 1I1 t'I'hlt8
ow .

w eston Engineering, Inc. A~pe ndix V Page 1



AnA~ SHEET FOR STA'ITMEHT 01" CO!1P . ~ I'KRM.IT , D.W. 103496 /U ;:)'1'1 jo

ELK Me. . ..•i WELL NO. 3

LITH OL OGI C OESCR IPTIONS ~..cr~ NOV 25 19S7
D EPT H GE NERAL

LITHOLOGY
DESCR IPTION COMMENTS

134().139C ""'"
1:D:>1.w.o ...........

144().1.:(;C ......
1460- 1470 ..,.".,...

141o-151C .....
15 1 o-1~ s-

~540-1&20 s-

Hl20·1710 S/Wo

TO~ OF FRONnER FORMAno~

1710- 1810

~~togny
..,.,. . caJc:aleous sl'io!lle wnn
variable .....,...,. b b'own
K'eddng . A;ao o:::ntans
CII.lC:rte .....lIIb . Pvma
be8mg tro'n 1060 b 1080.

Gray-brown.srI!'(calca!eot."S H1gn res!S~VltV on eJecll\C
Ill'wiIkI """ ablIritnt lops Ill: 1.345-1".3S511

Wghl ~1QwI$h-gray si~one
an:! I;h10i~18Y
~ art.aN Wfte
toem 1420 10 143Q..

OiY&-bIaCk skty Shale.

W~tod. p&le red.Y*Y
Dnltilraned~ wt-"----"'.........,.......
""",-...,."....
eab'-OUS stU wt:nstreab"'........
GnIy-tl/O'llllT1 sfty srwe 'ifIl":It\

""""""-
Medum glW:)'.b,., eceeeee.

~--

WfA sorted.~
be6."g.~

""""""""'- ........",
nto Y"IIoIOIl$h~~tllacil.

cak:asvouli uncfy 8I/t:sla1e.

BtQWnish blIdl; b ctvoe bladl.
SIlty. ViUlably~y.

~""eWllhblack

~""some~
II:lU"r:W1t berV'M aI 1.bOO....

1810010

1870-1aBO

MeOr.rn dafl( fTaY
~. dry Iha;e Bnd
sah-a'"ld-pePl)8f•

""""""'"' """""'"
,.,.~ '""~ and fJf8.'f. QIty.
""""""" lD "'T'1cabIreovs 5haIes~ lane
1OCle&. MIl~MflIM QlAI'tl
wuJn~.

8rowrII~ ~il, Itty
CAlclIreous sha.Ie; s.amplt
Cll:nlBlrG IIIb.rOwltpyrlfIl .
f\M'Io!IlImMlMll ",a~

arwJ ~1z wr-:j.

Weston Engineenng. Inc. Appe ndJx V Page 2



ATrACIIH:pa'. SHEET FOR STAn:KEN'I OF CX»IP FOJl-.PhRKlT I U. W. 103496

ELK Me . ~, ..I WELL NO.3

LITHOL OGIC OESCR IPTIONS "1..I~ NOV 2 5 1!197
DEPTH GENERAL

LITHO LOGY
DESCRIPTI ON COMMENTS

1880-1960

209(>21 00

21~2'20

JrMdrul'l'lcia... grayPlY""1&,
.-.J..,.,.~ S1'lmni;-."..,.""'"ngments; ....ryooars.ltYl.
irtrl oJlJ6e Ir'agT'Ienalal 1.989
1 .990 ,"t~

VIhC:uS c:a:~ veN13 at
2(l1G-2IJ2C'-t

Derk gnly. v.L »f.ne p Md.
v. na l'lj .~S1It'f "'r....,..,............,..
~dlJ,Jll."tZan:l

mdc gram.: ab.rdft.nC llot'Yle
CBiCllll S'\d~ pyn1a

ow.bla:tl.. calcatllOUS,
sl ght y s:.lry. vanabIy dayey
ShlIe; Ilb..IOW't SllR1K:ne •
at:laVe. rar" benb'Vt8 , fin
led chef! gram. 5Ol'M """"
caIdIoiIand someP'f!l'e

OM! bIac:k.. calcar'ecllA.
s1ag.'1Ir)' &llty.....nably Clayey
snaIe.-ld dar1l: gqy. v.L b
hgramd. v. h.IIII1
C81Careous. Sfty saft-Md
pe~~.becoTr9
s.1tef.-ld ,,"lei...~ depCh;
l8I'8 0'8)'tSf'l bfoWn 10 c1I:!J(y
brt:Iwn, y hAltS.
...,.-.".,. ,.,..
6rownl:5I'l bladi:'0 0/1\1 , b1acJl
shll.!• •calcaI eous ,~
SIlty. variabty d ¥ V5hs1e:
mt8~. AS «lOIo'I

0I!V9~.~
lIfroCIml"l!I""""~ 1Q

roond . v.l. b OlNV!1l grnIns
ard bn:Mnish tlIa.."tt '0 ow.
black 5hHle. calalrecus.
sIlQftIY s~.lN\aOIy dll~--BrtlW1U.'l-VBVdi SI'\4Illana
~tlIaek soft IhllJe Wlll'\
vanable ImO\I1tS d benIuWl.
LJ:te caldte.'lT"Ill5lO"le ,

We ston Engrngeong. Inc. App end ix V Page 3



/
ATTA~ SHEET FOK STNrt:Kt:NT OP COKP. fX../ I!lUUT I U.W . 10 3496 f.V :) 4 '-/ 0

DEPTH

ELK '-Ill•.

GENERAL
LITHOLOGY

. • ..N WELL NO.3

DESC RI PTIO N CO M ME NTS

; OP OF MO W RY FORMATION

TOP OF MU DD Y SANOSTOJ.;E

TOP OF ThERMoPO'd S SHAlE

TOP OF C'~OVER;.y F~Y.AnoN

oar.. gray10brownls h-tliadI.
vanaol'fcalca."flOUS. 5!ty
Sl'\AlAI wl!l"Ilayers 0I 1; h1
g~y c~ shale; QClC8SlOrUll
broWrlSo"HllllC:k to Oi/vt.
black, MIYJy, l"JOI'- to sl~lIy'
cacar.oulIi~
~MCtion·rurl aM
lrId pePPl!l~ v.' . glU'l8C1.
1"CW'ltalea :.a.JS, Silty
sa"dstcne • I'Ml

""""""'"IInCS k*1'lpet III"Id IJJMl.......

Pa~~r'l brown,

~"".....,.
e-nenlBd. vJ10 fN ga.-.cI,
......~tiabI.~
~~v.l lnlf.c,......
8~blio..

t'OOCBIca"&ous , a4ty
~ln:l~WIlh

~""' and
""~ bl.ae:tl.. Sl:ty,
noncalcat8rlJS ahfIie in v.
lOng......~ • 8b.n:Janl
twJt'lIcrita11I 2740 'Nt .,.,.
~and g)pl5 \,111

~r. ·rwl lan
~1II 7T70 'll 2780

lMl

DIOng ral.~

dl'ama~~: coa...""""".

""" '"'.....,..,.,.(Dakcta)

"IOC>"'" Dar\l.1O modun !1BY,.sot:
!hall: grayw~·SOtted , v.l. 10
I'ne grairl«l, ~rm 10 hard
viU\llbly lriabltI SlJlldslLlne •
ra'l hn 11)'11111 pf 1Jg~ gray
n'l6u:0"4 a.rw:l wtY'.. N ':ftOrlII.

Weston Engineenng, Inc. Appe ndix V PagEl 4



~ FOR S"l'ATf2IEMT OF COKP. - RKlT , D. W. 103496

ELK MO.. . ,..,,.-,1 WELL NO. 3

LITHOLOGI C DES CRIPTIONS M,'i,,~ NOV 25 9J7

DEPTH GENERA L
LITH OL OGY

DESCRIPTI ON COMMENTS

TOP OF MORRISON FORMAn ON

29»2910

F".--ICI n.dlm gr8ir'Ied.

""""".-....QlIlIlItt 1M'd. gray. n
;;,.... q.arm:. s.at'daolll
• 0III1l. 'P'Y shaI6 • l8le "",*e
SlJl'Cy sm:stontI • ra... very
t\ard~ bIecl<" very
calcaTeou$, lo5s/itllfOUS

""""".

O w bIadl:M'\8le.1Igl'lt o/J'\Ioe.
grtr>(, sI.ghtIytalcar«XJS. firm
~. QI,.... Of1.y. t\arC
~&bIcne ·nn

'edCl~ CtIfN1. rll~

~. bUsh IT'" '" gra)'lStl
blItl9""'Wl. v.l grsned.

~sat'll1$IOne 'Mfl /'8.,~
gtVS. ~.9daan::l
~moecrea.ses ¥rI'It"l--Gtgen&"l bli!Ick10C*Veblaek.
Si'fy ~1(1\lly cacareous~.
~ diV' rwv W!'lItI.
not"allal./fIO.J&. l'IM1 .!l1":mN1
• rat1I~e br'O'wn.-ott
shall! • rare I'IIddish-bIU'Wl'l
rt1lfdl.rnk:l~ etlurt
""gn.."..

()lr.,.b~ .:tv sr.ale • IgIlt
tlln~ yt.gf1lr"lAd""......""'"-
o.rtt Way....:lllJ8Y , ...J.
g,," - lWl UIc&O.Js sftorl:)ne
- I'I'n g......~ I#tsr.In+
and~~dler'~

SNiI rangnon~ tmm
d&It 1CI1~ gwy. 'gtC grey
"lC9OlA~ . rvddish
em.metIort tragnw'Il3 •
lAmp. , II9"'Y~
oYllrall

~ a::ctafld III 2.680
fM( II1IM olO.Aalrlg lor 15.
30. 45. iIl"ld60 JrWUIl:S we
l)mfl &ampt6S showed slIg'IIy
rn:::ww It'Iale and wered4nter
f\an "" Mf.y lmiI SIlfIlll8S..

OtIIrng rate OecTilluod
dramaDea.'Iyen:l bt became
baled~ 8l2.6110teet

IntM'ntlen1 dill cha:ter at
2.911 -" 2.913 fQ8ll

NaTr::· All ml"M Url mll'''S raltan 'rom lOp 01 d rill riO! ki lt)' b\llhl(IIJ (11 teet flbove ground le vvl).
Colo" loW tKJ lUI wv: .;Ut1pfVIO lIt;ilH,1 lhy GtlulO\jic Soclary 01 Amorica Rock Color Chll (t

Weston Eng ineering. Inc. Appendix V Page 5



PI«)OF OF

' {1ft: D.I "0 1 r..M thL' (n rm I ..· l .,pI'
...r,I"r vr pfll1l 1«l l l. ", II', b14,.... ,n), .

STA TE OF WYOMING SCAN-MICRO JUN 122006

OFFICI: of TIll: srv rr " ,,,"EI:R 110'9.!,:--9 NOV 25 199i'
.wPH' JrI{L\TIO~ A .~IJ 1l f:~E Fl CI A I. I "E o f <': 11 01 ~IJ ~'\Tt.1I

P·\RT I

nvn. v t t'H IOHIH --JUbY~23 , -199~6,-----

v.. H -lLO__ ,1 20

1 \\ . j l jSf!W . r ----CARBON COtJNTX _

:'1 ~1t.\lt. r'l. 1 en LI. -\I ''- ' 13 "n r
l'UtMI"l ' 0 . uw.__l_( ~_"_;)_ )
\HLI. ItlG I~TH -\Tlo '

' .-\' lE Ot' \\H L .,ELK MOUNTAIN _WEl...LJ-,l~__

I . ' ••,." uf (J." " •••tl , 1 -XOWN_OF_ ELK ..HO.llNTAIll _

, ~ ----- -
lI . tr t"1I.1 L v d _ ,, -

lop to-k 8?324

I " ~u/rs__ _ 1'.d" r ,n l t . ~d __'-"'-'''- _

, ~. "j

P. O. Box 17 , Elk. Mountai n,,_'!'JY..\ 1d r~,.,

I

"~KT II

-\ pt. 1 ...h"h h•• t.. ..n ( ...rh l ,..1 to• • I" ... , .... .1 (" "1....." .,,..1 r .. ~".....r lJ' 1"",,1 _"''' '' ' ' ''" ...,.11 I... "" l>n" ll ...d I.. . ' • "no ,•• " . Ih" 1'<....", I I... "b' -.1 ,. 11 1.0<' m

..... ....d.n~.. ...ilh Sf'( . :u. :." ~ I I I WY"m,,,~ "I' >.ll '" 1'1:7 ", ...., l.h. ~ ,~, \- Uld \ I. \ l.nuM"r H"ll:>.lb llo n• • nd 1n.·l u" h.. "" ' . .. ...d \,. Ihr ·l.'.. t: ",lIJK~ '"

l lf f,rr 1\ 1<I' <lII.. m .. . Ir . h.dl to .. .:" I " "I ) I I "' ,J,.J1 be- VlT j.I.,~J .. ,II> .. ..I..'prov( l.rI , cL ", L Oil I,a '·,hlo/ lll:.n n T .. n ",u rl.Ll ~ ~"".,r ,,' . " .I . h..ll

-ho .. " R ,•• hIo- .. .oJ r 11,.- 1t ••1 ... t..d,., .. v II , . Ir I....1 " " i Ih r U ur .. rll ~ 1 hI", ... , I ."' . m.<J"....n.:ol•• •l,."un•. "J,h..., ~ ....I 'l In....

"n~ln. 1 ltunl rnlu'''3. I~ ...l o ,",,,r ""',p .. ' " l 0 .. " . , f r.<rr ."orr In un , ",Mi... It p... ""t

IRH:U; ,\T10 1\ l\ELL S

'\rr... ~. ,n '1l4Ir.1 ..nU k ,m,. ,,[ .t." ..- rm,j " ,ll I... d r.rh .J .. ... " " ' Ih . ...· I;" . I.. r " ... " • •'"" • <1 "1.",·."..,, d " . r!\ '" .o J .. Lo·I..·..~" 14",h h" ' 1'II 11I

un , ." ..1 "'11 1-'1 • • od Iho ,,", o . lIl.d pt-l m tll . 1 'IlPpl~ \\ ~"' !," ,,"' " i", ' '' I'p!r .nrn l,1 ppl) fu r I. not ,Ih • I:lthl hum >1 a ' '' . •M I.. I.....

p'Hlr, l, .. r po- nn ,1 " .." ,lorr of I ",. p ,t> 11.. « vi '''lIph ' . n.J II... n..'.... " f Ih, d. I,'h. pop.. l,n... .... " rh ~Il ( ...., ... , . , ">'''''' ..,ll ~ .lou.. " • ..-1

.k.. " ....·ot lnrl.c. i.. ond huu ul .n 'I(. I" ," .....11<1: ".~

In .odd, .,,, ,, Iil Ih ,n(or m, loon " " U,1l'd .ho .. . mot"'lr rM 1... ,Il lo...... nd J .... ·n br . un ... ~ . n, ~ 1" ,III,r. I.. n ... rol''''' ' ' ''' ..... ,...... <\: • 4" ·I.H. lrh

. , I,, -..Llr ,1... 1... . hv r ......" 1\ vi w< t'rllllli . fu r " t ~..., ,..... , o( "'lIa m '~·1 "" 1/1...,," I...d

\11.\ If.IPU WFI.L$

·rl" 1',. 1 ...,11 "'.., .... 1" It•• " I " . r ."oJ .1,.. .. .... I .lr ... "1, II... ", U .. • 01 , UI)''' ' 11\"" ...r Ih~ .. . 1"" I, om ltv .. ..II I,. II... cun nr'h..." w't h Ihr d i. I' IOOI,DI'

' \ ..Ir m ltor • rno., n« . p. 1 " . 1.., .. . Ir m

' lISl: U ,L. \ ,\ U H S w i::L L~

\1 1 l -"r I " p l ~ , fo . .....11 . ...1..,.. I h~ .. ..., ... d" n brd., m, ,., rll"" " <lU ' .l"d ...h.., .. I .~ Id 11..... ~.III... .. r ll r ~ ,~~.j . ' ' ' ..n l, ·i ,. r j!~ Ijl" I I<I "' l"""r "''''.. te
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THE STATE OF WYOMING
Cert ificate of Appropriation of Ground Water

Proo f /ri o . U."' . 4SS0
Cer ll flt lte RK~.W. 11 Page za s
\11\ 11'1' Di v is ion NO. _'__ ~Itdct IjO. 9

\\llF.REAS. l a lolf1 of flk Mount a In hu present ed to the Board of Control of t he St il e of "'yMung p· oot of t ile ll~oprjllt1on

SE V, Y '4l out td In ehe ~:!!!:!. _ot IlrO\.N1 Iollt e r 11'«1' the ['!"l..!'~o.""~'~;,nL,~,,'I~I'--""•.c..l' _

t • _ ?!... 'I ., II.~ v., _ WlCIer PeNhl t

. . .. ........ . . . .. . - - ·· -· ··-- -n.n i c iP.!L~rpo'H her ein delcr ibPd , IVll Jg end t.i ng i n ____ _ _ --'Ca rbon COU"ltV. ~orr, lng .

1. l ut e ' 01 W'vorrI i na . hac. bv an order dllv nKle on ffbrullry 6. 2004NOW KNOW Yto:.lhet Ii'll!' s ee t e Boerd of CO"ltro l , urdP r til. pr o~ i . i oos of the S __ . OC=.,--- - ..!..!:!!!:"":L2..-"'''''--- - - - -
_A~ ' l 30. 20Glo • In Oreie r Record...l!...- P.;e 2l.! • det. r""F1ed om ~tebl hh('(j t he prlorily end f1ll'(U\1 01 luch epp r op r i llt ion u fon o~ :

1,1 11 111: of APOI"oprlllfor l o~ ot ( H N¥taln ; Addren P,O. 80... 17, E. U, Mo.nte ln , VI' !ZJ24

Di le 01 Appropr ia t ion (P r ' orHy ) Jl,jly 13 , W96 l ol,1 Ac;r e 'i~ , , •• ,,,. , . , 11· II ' ·· · t.OHF.. • .. • · •••••..• .... . . . . . •...•• , •••• _• ••••••... . •• • • . •

~t of "w opr ill t iotl · · 1] 0 . 0 '" lIi1 lLons per mirnJ t~ .

DESCRlI'110~ (W LAND t'OR WHJCIl T illS APJ'ROPRIATJO:-" IS m :n :RMINF.1l A:-"n F.~TAm.lSllm

Twr RANG": SEC NE'l. NW 'A SW'A SE 'l. TOTAl.
NE ll. S\\'v. S",'1. SEI/. NEV. NWIf. SWIf. SI<:v.. Nt:Y. NWIA SWIJ. SEtA NEY. NW I,4 SW1,4 SElI.l
~nf!r "'" .wu u e;~: ~" M' '" I)o:ne, u ·r v l , ,

o~ , TIfIi [ilfl l n ~~ W ylng r el S1
with M fol ~'''' l:tefMI , " " -- --

", "'"
,.

X

20 X X X , , .z., , , , , x X X

"
,

29 , X X , , X

- '"",, "InQl ter ~Omt <oiim l~.(l"· Hh- tn TO' ~fa ri'1iQ." 2 " e l l Pe r . ee. .u, " I" .~ ' h<

--- --- f nl lr fIN ' 0'"'' n liD. lieU Pe",i.~ ,'.~ s. ---

The r Ight t o wlt er hert'bV con ti lllll'd and n tlbli,hcd i l l ill'lit f'd t o n.m ; c;ipal pyrP.Ot~s .. .. •• .. .... • ........ .. • .... • .... II.... .. . . . . . .. . .. .. ... ........ . .. .. . .. .... .... ... . .. . .... .. . . film
tht' \li e I, rl1lt rl cted t o t~ place wher e lItqJ l r~ end t o tllr pur posr tor wh ich ecqui r f'd fIl'YJ , lroll not exceed t h" MOJOt of t hl' I Wopn't lon shtt'd , bove , The to t a l wlt t'r wlthdr ll~ In !VIy one
yur I, li .ited t o the tm..Ult flf'C eUlIry for t he benefi ci a l U5e eUlbl h.hed by t h l , Ipp'Clpf I 8 1 101l.

Prel. ldenl Of t he 5111I11' Boa rd of Cont r ol , h. ..... h.. rronto ",t "., h.'ld Ulil 10th dey of ~i~_ _ ,A. D. 2004 ,pu ri c t T. lYrr el lIN n:srIMO :'\i l" wm:RJ.:Ot', 1,, --''-''''''-'-'-'-'-'''-''''-'- _

1I'ld n Ulla t hl' It'al o f IIl td Board t o be he reiTIto IIffik.ed ,

)
At te. t : l~ I 1',::1' •• ' ne ''''QC'''} f a · off lc io Sf cr.t l ry _ _ _ _ _ _ --'~:.==""-~ Pm'donl.



~...; .

FOf1M u.w.5
Rev. 3·95
FILING FEE SCHEDULE
ON REVERSE SIDE

STATE OF WYOMING
OFFICE OF THE ST ATE ENGINEER

HER$CHLER BLDG.• 4·E CH EYENNE . INYOM ING 82002

APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO APPROPRIATE GROU ND WATER

82324
(ZJP)

-W'L- ~f:"----
(STATE)

PMPC

AP PUCATION FOR WELLS AND SPRINGS

Note : Only springs MOWIng 25 gallons per min ute o r less , where the proposed use IS
domestic ar:d/Of stock w atennc . Will be con sidered as g round water approp riat io ns .

FOAOFFICEUSEONLY r~,ary F 'lIngNo UW . _~.:.JO-: l4__
10795~ NOTE· 00 noI lo1d Ira. 'O'~ ~ ~-" ., ~ poe,::1

PERWIT NO. uw. . -"~ ~'" black ""
WATER DIVISION Ng."J ..PISTf1ICT Cf ALL ITEM S MUST BE CO MPLET ED BEFO RE
U.W.DISTf1ICT -f....,., r k5>"- Co. e::\\l.. "" ...~ ..: ", A PPLICATIO N IS A CEPTABL E

E 1 "'W 11 3 t5. o"e,...~, t;"''''~"" . )'7NAME AND NUM BER OF WELL or SPRING n . 1 ~ e NO. L r
- - _ . ~ - .... ...1"\ ~ "" ...,

1. Name of apPllCant(s~"\_Town-oL El k...Moun ta 1 n lSi~owet[·o • dCb ..:fJ 3" ~ Prooe- .307- 3"8 . 7387

2. AdO,esso ' appl,can,&1 POBox 1l-~ 1\."') Elk MountaIn
(MAILING AD DRE SS) (CITYI

( l.) "'.0.6.." ....1
3. Name & address of ~genl \0 receive correspondence and notees

Phono 307- 3 26 _830182331
(ZIPI

wy
(STATE)

Serato"a
(CITY)

__---".O•...BOJLJlll _ _ - -. --,~ft'~L-_~~=----""~~
(MAILING ADDRESS)

4 . use towncn tne water WI)! ee aeesce.

::::J

'iJ

::::J

o
o
o

Domes tic : Use c t wate r in 3 smgle family O....·9Iiing~ or less. nonco mmerci al water ing of lawns and gardens
10laUing one acre or lass . Number of houses served? __ .

Stock Watering ; Nonnal lives tock use ar four tanks or tess wit t1m one mile 01 well Of spong. Stoe~alenng pIpelines
and commereet tee cio ts are a meceuaoe ccs use. Number of SIOCI( tanks? _ _1_ .

Irnga:Jorr Wa~enng of eommeroally growncroce (large-scale le....nWa!enng 01gotl courses . cemeteries. recreabon
areas. etc .• IS rrasceaeoeccs use)

MUnicipal: Use of wate r In incorporated Towns ana Clbes (use of water In un inco rpora ted lown s. sceov.srcos.
Improvemttn t crsmcts. mobile homo parks. etc . are claSSified as miscellaneous use).

Induslria l l ong term use of water lor the manufacture of a product 01' prod uction of oiVgas 01' oltter mine rals
(o il field water flood cceraucos. pow er plant water suppfy. ere}. (Describe '1'1 REMA RKS)

MlSC8llaneous: Arry use of water not de fined und er prevocs deflflibOns SUCh as stccsweter p ,pellnes. suCd<VtSiOnS.
mme dawa1enng. mll'le ral l 0 11 eKplOfatKlI'I anflll'lQ. reeemanon purposes. pcreere e ee saMary supplies
m OnlC8S or lignl manufaclunng , animAl wBS1e management. etc Des.cnbe misce llaneous use
completely:

Monrtor. Onservanon or LJ Test Well (Describe In RE MARKS)

5 LocallOn 01 !he weU or spnng : (NOTE- Ovaner-q.Jar1er (40 acre subdiVISiOn) MUST be shown. EXAM PLE: SE 1/4 NW 1/4 of
sec. 12. TownshiP 14 Noeth , Range 68 Wes t )
--Car bon Co unty . -..S..E.....- 114--S.L 114c t Sec . 212....- . T. .2.Q..N.• A.~ W of tne 6th P.M. (cr W .R.M .).

Wyom"'llJ. It located in a planttetsucdvtson. also peovoe l OI __ BlOCk __ of lhe -,--,--,- _
Subdiv ision (or Aciefn) of Resurvey l oca lion; tract . (o r lOI) ~

6. EslJmaloo oecm al tho weU or &pIing is 2 96 3 roO! avlD 3 ¥'lC I~~ . ......
:. ~ II h lL:: ·"~,, .

7. (a) MAXIMUM instantaneous flow 01water 10 be CleveloOed and bene~c18:I)' used. _~ 0 ~galiom'per minute

NOTE: It tor OOmestle 8M / or Slodc cse. tnl$ aDDlic allon M U be Pf(X;G~ for a maarmum 01 25 gallons per minule For a
spnng, aMr APC'reval C)t lhl$ _ppl 'Cd!'on• .omtt type 01 a,tJflClal crversrcn or irnesv,emem must be conslructed to C1ualrfy tor a

water nghl. (;b/ tfJ"li -
(b) MAXIMUM vcrumeme quantity 01water 10 be oevesooen lind be nAtlCt8ily usee P0f ca leMar yea r: ~.fi2B..onn _
CirCle appropna te un its; (Gallons) (Acre Feet) A lour person le m,ly utuzes apprOll imalely one (1) acre- toot of water per year

or 325.000 gal lon s.

&. Ma ri\ the pOlnt(s) or areat s) 01use in the labUla:lon boll below .

TABULATION BOX

!mpRNG 1SEc :N E14

/\IE 1/4 NW1 /4 SW1 f4 , SE 1/4
TO TAL

NW.... .SW~ Sf _ NEIio !NW \I:o SW Ioo SE ~+N_~ "'" NW.... sw... l se\l" Ne,., I NW~ SW _ SE%
20 BO 21 1 -_ . I y c7- . r - ~,

I , I I d
Iff. e", IZ..P . UIVto ,~y"" "J..f/ ",.. ;,. rz»

' li7FL. "1;""" _,jLfir,.;~~;,~ '.u..l. i

9. II for imgation use:
a Describe MAXIMUM ac reage 10 be irr ,galed in Men 40 acre subdiVision m tbe teouranon boll above.

D. 0 Land will be irriga ted from Ihis welt only

c. D l and IS irnga led from existong water ngl''It(s) With water from :h is well to ee addit: onal supply. pescnee eXIsting wa:er flgh t(s)

unoerRE~ARKS.

10 il lor «nqaton \.IS<? cesceoe rnetl"lod of imgatlon. I.e. center PlvOI spr rnlder. flood . lite..

7r ~

Page~o. O-.___826BoOM. No.

SEE REVERSE SIDE

107956_Pe tmrt No . U.W



11 Tne we,I Olspringls tO De COnS1T.JC:oo on lanCS Cwnt:dbyBetty M~.Gd r V ej'J Rober-t O. Jackson, Joe Jackson
(The gran l lng 01a perrri l does oct coesunae tno granl lllg ct ' P9r'lI-of -wav. 11 any easee-eot or right-of -way is. necessary in ccooectoe
...rtn this eccncanco. It sho uld ce ..mce-stoco tnat the resporslbMTy IS -re ecceceets A copy at tee agreement 5"\0",10 accompa ny

itusapplica:1o n. II tbe !and IS p nv al ely owned an::! :ne ow ee r ts not the cc- epcrcae t.

12 Tne wat er IS10 ee US$O on Iarxls O'w'!'Ie<I by R. [. Bowen 0. .... be c ..t. L..or ....... \ :5 . ~ ow c.......... _

(I! the teoooweer lS nol the applICant. a COpy 01 Ina agre ement reia:mg 10 tne~fi of acorc cneteo wa ter on ln8 land sho.Jld
De SU:)fTlllt90 10 :t1is c t tce. II me landowner is inci .. oeo as co -ecchcem on :t:e acctcaroo. this peccecure need ,,0{ be rcccwec )
NOTE. Waler f lg h lS anacn (0 Ina arears) and/or PO_nt(s ) 01...se.

REMARKS

UnCler ceoenee 01 j)@l j"'ry I cec iare lnal I nave exa-mnec :f1<s acor.canoe aM -c the cest of my k'"lOWledge eee belle! it is tree.

coe-ect a"ld corec.ete.

, } I . ( · -r.'b " • • ~_ . _ l- ~ ~ \ . .. ./

S 9"'Jtl ",rEl0 1 AppIlc;tnl or A,,, thonlt.'d .c4fjrv.
Oct.ober 10

Date
1 9~

THE LEGA LLY REQUIRED FILJ\lG FEE MUST ACCOMP ANY TH IS A.P PLICATIO~

DOMESTIC ANDIOR STOCK WATER ING USES $2500
(DomooSl< "I.e .. aflr,rlOO(J 8" l.'&8 01 ...1lI11M ,n 3 u >gloo h.m ,1yOw. "' '''iI); 0' I.... .

roneommercloAl ...., Ie nn g crt1., ......$ $f'(I o)'I'M!'\StoUII!lnOone a tlll or IllM. I

IRRIGATION , MUN:CIPAL. INOUSTRIAL. MISCELLANEOUS $50.00

NO FEE

IF W EU W jLL SER VE MULTIPLE USES. SUBMIT ONLY ONE (THE ~IGHEA) FIL NG FEE.

THIS SECT ION IS NOT TO BE FILLE D IN BY APPUCANT

THE STATE OF WYOM ING )
) ss

STATE ENGINEER'S O FACE )
This instrument wa s recewec and I,led lor reco rd arl ine

19....!I!- . at _ 9 : 15_ _ o'crcc x _ _A_ M.
2 );d . A.D.

THIS IS TO CERTIFY Ina: I na ve eaem.neo me foregotnQ applicatIOn arc co nereby
..nd ecoeecos:

Permit No . U w. 10795G

Th~ ecctc enc n .e apc eovec suOjeoct 10 Ina co"'C1,llOn t:'\al toe crooosec use snai l net mtertere wlt n a ny elOsl ,ng nghts :0 groun c
Willer from Ina seme source 01 Sl.'ppy and 15 s.JO;ocl :Q reg lJ !atJQ~ Cine cor te.eboe ...,th surtace ...eter ngr.IS. II tne grOOM .11'\0 surface
werers are interconnected . Tne use oI ......a ter f'le 'e \Jl"Idttr e soteec t to the h.,nner prOVISIOns 01Ct:apter 169. sess.ee Laws 01 Wyom ng.
1957 . and any sccseccem emeocmeots :n tt rttIO.

Granfll'lg 01 a permit aces not guaranl OO tI19 righl to have u-e WOller leliEtI or artesian presev re In the Wtn: malntal~ al i:lny scectc
level. The well r.ho..,id be ccnsncctec to a cK.'P:h accccate 10 allow for u-e rnaxen um d~efoome nt anc ber1elic,al Lose of ~rOlJnd

water m the source 01supp ly.

II the well IS a flOWing artes-an well. it shalf be so Cl)n~l ruC l (l{1 onc1 oquippm1 lh llt tbe flow may 1m t;11UI olf wnun not In use w llh..'u l
loss ot water su n sun-surface rOHlIaticns or 111 IhA land hlufacu

Thi ~ p~~1t serve s t o en l arge an ex isting ~ell f or ad ditional us e a nd poin ts of ~~

onl y and t/: D t ab l.1~JI J. vd.l h l !,, "'~d righ t f o;- thlli! _:i-_" ;Ulli! , STATE.....£~': OF CO:-'.PLl::T10N.JlAil'.E~

_T~~e-l1Di t for ~omple [10n o t Benefi c i a l US~ i s w~j~v~.~d~. ___

Q

3

5

2

of Be ne f I c La I
, 'OS"

The ernount of apprcpnanon sha ll be i irn i ,e Cl.~ Quant ity to which co -rrvnoe is anlltled as oteeromeo at time 01proof of applica tion
01water 10 eenence: use . ~

waress mv nenc mr / ;2' cav or ~..... . A D~ ~~.;~,.;;~~~~_
c • • c ~SIa" E"";;;~

USlIi! o n ~ov~~ber l5 ,.1 99 b rece iv~d •
.. 1.i1 DEl; 12 1m
.'I LM.f ~ 5 "

.;ERT. REC. U.W.

SCAN·MICRO JUN12 2006
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!\I'Tf.: no) 1'1 (11 IMI! 11'11 ' fM'" I >#' h I""
.... l ~' " r pronl n'llh .. . 'n b1,Hk ,,, k

STA TE OF WYOMIN CSCAN-M'CRO .!I!N 122006
';

/

OI- Hn: or Tilt: :"T \T f J:M;J\ U:R

"I{OOF OF ·\ PI' HOt' ,t l.-\ T IO). .\ .\ 11 1U·::\E Fl CIAI. l :-'E of (; l{OI xu \\ ,\ TEK

L. 0 1 :-;..,-tL. .. ...... 20
:'l "lnl ~J\ 1 n~ l.I ""1_ .1J0795G
..ftt ..1ll ',;0. u. \0 _ _ _

IH I.l Hf.(;j :--]R.I,llO'

v." It: 0 '- 110I::1.1 , Eel. EUL2oun.Wn ~el 1 rl~

t'.\H T I

l. o c ...I Jo ,\ S£ __ '. _ S.E.

20 _ _ ' .H 80 •

r.

.. ..t "' '' 41 .. ...p.'"". ,,. \I,.lor l ..... r· I ~ --St ock ~ateri ng _ O.I.IC" f tr'!'l I ~ ~d llLlS-- _ 1,, 9-.5.

_ 11." t- ,,~ , 1 ....<1 .. I" __ I~ " --

N RT II

.\ ,.141 whll n h4' I..., ,, , nl ,f,t,1 b ~ • I" , ,,,,,•• 1'" ,$..,."",. 1 " ,,,, ,, ~r r ' .r i.,,,1 " ,/", . .. .j, . 11 I.. ", I"" ,' I.., j ,<> 4' m....ll' tl" , lurrro . rt" 011, . _,h. lI l>f III

...., Md ..I'l'" .. lin ~. ,U .2\l· 111 ", ,, ..,,.,,1' "" ,",,,, ]'1.'7 <>< '1" Ch.plt! \ . ,...1 ~ I \l . ,,,, ,.) .. f 11'1l" I. l " " " <11".1" 1" ,,, . ....., ~d I" fto.. '; f ~ l" f:ll ltIlW·..e',

I tjf ,u , \l, ni" ."." ., . 1.. .l ull t... ~ . . 1 wd .. ) l h . " , . ~ ..h ..lll... I.r.-Jl~ r..,t " UI> ""~I ..rpru"f I......... ln ~ un I. ~ " I: lin' " "'. 11 . " -' 1'1.1 ,1.. ..' I"' " ••" d -1•.•11

,.J\,) loIr .. ..i .. i1,.. Irx.1 , ,,l otJ , • •,, o,, . , II ', ", . t. I' K. tu. " ui It. , II <>t ",, 11• . • lut 4:( (..(,hllu ,r I" ' . m ,n •·..n~ t<. , f rn' . h, ~ h 1 ,, 11...,

""~ I,," t 11 1 11" . lu ' ,'" l ..:l ud " ""n......h' r .. .111. "",,, .... . LI fh... .. ~. " .. .. r tI, ." ...,.. " .."" .."d r. II... 1'... " ,,1

IRRIG \T IO\ \\ [1.15

' ... rot(. '" '11:" ..,1 " ",t... k n n ' ..i Ih .. f"-'''"' .. ill I... . I... n l .J,, ' wn .. " i> • J" I".\ I,. ·C' p. ll ..m ...>d .. ,J..I" ' '" . I...a," .".. tl.. I..-, .. .... n I. n.... ",,,,,ti: ...
,,,,,:,,, .1 ,."ppl , .onoi Ita" .. · toro..d..<i .a <oUll pl.m.." I..1 " 'I'JoI - \l\1,C' :'r .. .... ,. i"r -" I,pOr,n.." I..1 "" PI '"" .u , 1.11<1> "" ' 1'0 ,,1'1 frun> ..,...11..., ..our. ... ,,, ,I.. . IC' IN-

p,.or," ", f""mlll " unll , ul Ih .. -u ..rC' ,10 "I ""I 'r>" <i Ih.. n. ", . ('>l I~ j ,I ..I, J",,, I,,, ,1'0 ~Il f " " , · ,·I..,n .. ,I. b- ..I,,,.. ,, ld

.1,,. n l>('ll h,d" . I. mc-, I,...-lul i"iC. ' lOn 1..."''' .., f'd

I ;\ U U~'[ K IA I. \lo ~:I.1 .~

I" . tI,hl 'un In :h. m(nrm..: ,o" "ull,1>PtJ .I......... . , ntl"" n.J ......., .. ,ll l." ..lr ..nJ d ..",,, t>.- ,·on....'u" . ' ....,h ' ,.., I.. 11\.. p...n '(.), " <t .... . (> " ~ '" " -' '' ' ''' ..1.

' -IK__,IM" II,• ......... ...., ...1 l"UI" t - u( ...(' ".Im l!o f"" uill. , -O",C" ' I ! "". Ir r ,,,.. ,I tw ,.1. " ,,1,. <1

\1U..... ICIPAL \\ ELLS

Ih.' IJ .I .. ,II " .. , .. 11 ,.. ..r . .. 1 " , _ ~I\,j _I" ... ~ , ,, •• i . ... ,i l,. t i", 1Il\ ..h , vf ' '' Jl ''' ' ''' 1 ~ ~ of 111 . "".IIt'r 1'<lM n, .. ""..II In 11\. " " " ," ' 1"", Wllh It", .1,_h ,I..,I ..,,,

. " 1..,,, I'" • ", ,, ,, ..., ,,,,,1 ... L.., , _, IC' ll!

\1J5n:U.Ai'\ l::o t s wELLS
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APPENDIX E

LABORATORY ANALYTICAL REPORTS

Elk Mountain Well No. 4 - 8/14/11 sample - Energy Laboratories
Elk Mountain Wel l No. 4 - 8/14/1 1 sample - Wyoming Dept. of Agricultu re
Elk Mountain Well No. 4 - 8/14/11 sample - GTS Legio nella Laboratory
Elk Mountain Well No. 3 - 2/8/10 sample - Energy Labo ratories
Elk Mountain Well No. 3 - 4/9/10 sample - Energy Laboratories

December 20II Town of Elk Moun tain Well No. 4



W'A'W.enet'gyiab.ctIrn
WIftkM~SiDu'151

Helena, lIT 877-472-0711 • Billings,NT800-135-4489 • Cu,er. WY 8B8-235-0515
GJIJ,tt,. WY 866-686-1115 • Ra,idCrty. SD 888-672-1225 • C~l,g, Station. !l 8B1-690-2218

ANALVTICAL SUMMARY REPORT

November 09. 2011

Hinckley Consulting

419 S 5th (82070)

Laramie. WY 82073

Workorder No.: Cl I 080630

Project Name: Elk Mountain Supply WeJi

Energy Laboratories, Inc. Casper W Y received the following 1 sample for Hinckley Consulting on 8/16/2011 for ana lysis.

Sampl e 10 Client Samp le 10 Collect Date Receive Date Matr ix

Cl 1080630·001 Elk Mtn WeJi 4 TestWeJi 08 /14 /1110 :3008/16 /11 Aqueous

Test

Metals by ICPIiCPMS. Dissolved
Metals by iCP/iCPMS. Total
Acidity. Total as CaC03
Alkalinity
QA Ca lculations
Bacteria. Iron Related
Cyanide. Total
Color
Conductivity
Corrosivity, Ca lculated
Mercury. Total
Mercury Analysis Prep
Fluoride
1664 Prep Code
E1664A Oil & Grease
Hardness
E300.0 Anions
Nitrogen, Nitrite
Nitrogen, Nitrate + Nitrite
pH
Metals Preparation by EPA 200.2
Gross Alpha. Gross Beta
Radium 226 + Radium 228
Radium 226. Totai
Radium 228. Total
Solids. Total Dissolved
Solids. Totai Suspended
Sulfide, Iodine Titrimetric
Turbidity

The analyses presented in this report were performed at Energy Laboratories. lnc., 2393 Salt Creek Hwy.. Casper.
WY 82601 , unless otherwise noted. Radiochemistry analyses were performed at Energy Laboratories, Inc.. 2325
Kerzell Lane , Casper, W Y 82601 , unless otherwise noted. Any exceptions or problems with the analyses are noted
in the Laboratory Analytical Report. the ONO C Summary Report. or the Case Na rrative.

The results as reported relate only to the item(s) submitted for testing. All samples are reported on an as received
basis unless otherwise indicated.

If you have any questions regarding these test results. please call.

Report Approved By:

~~D 0tJ.~
Rep orting Supervisor

DigitaJiy signed by
Stephanie Waldrop
Date : 2011. I I .09 14:39:58 -07:00
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WVlw.energylab.com
AMIytk:M lzuJJ«a SiDuJIst

Hel"" MT 817·412·0711 • Billings, liT 800·135·4489 ' Casper, W'l 888·235·0515
GiII.IIe, W'l 86&-686·1115 • R. id C . SD 888·612·1225 • Coli•• St.tion, IX 888·690·2218

CLIENT: Hinckley Consulti ng

Project: Elk Mountain Supply Well

Sample Deli very Group: Cl 1080630

Revised Date : 11/09/11

Report Date : 09/30/11

CASE NARRATIVE

REVISED/SUPPLEM ENTAL REPORT (2)
The attached analytical report has been revised from a previously submitted report due to the reques t by Bern Hinckley on
October 31, 2011 to report Oil and Grease with the lowest possible RL and with a "J" qua lified result.

REVISED/SUPPLEMEN TAL REPORT (1)
The attached analytical repo rt has been revised from a previously submitted report due to the request by Todd Schmidt on
October 6, 20 11 for the addition of Ccrroslvity on sample -001 and 10 report regulated metals below OW standards.

BRANCH LABORATORY SUBCONTRACT ANALYSIS
Tests associated with analyst Identified as ElI-B were subcontracted to Energy Laboratories. 1120 S. 27th St., Billings. MT.
EPA Number MTOOOOS.

Page 2 of 27



He~", MT 111-472-0711 • 8imngs, NI BCO-135-«19• Casper, W'I BBI-235-0515
Gillette,wr 166-616-7115 • Rapid City, SO 188-612-1225 • CollegeStation , IX 888-690-2218

Client :

Project:
La b 10:

Client Sam p le 10:

LABORATORY ANALYTICAL REPORT
Pre pared by Casper, W Y Bran ch

Hinckley Consulting

E lk Mou nta in Supply Well

C 11080630-001

Elk Min Wel l 4 Test Well

Revised Date:
Report Date:

Collection Date:

Date Recelved :

Matrix :

11109/11

09/30 /11

08/14 /11 1D:30

08 /16 /11

Aqueous

---- ------
MCU

Analyses Result Units Quali fier Rl eCl Method Analysis Date I By

MI CRO BIOLOGI CAL

Bacteri a. Iron Related 1.0 CFUlml 1.0 IRB-BART 08" 6' " 12 :0 1 / mkf

MAJOR IONS

Acid ity . Teta! as CaC03 ND mg/L 5 A23 10 B 08/17/11 08:52 / jba
Alkalinity , Total as CaC03 130 mg /L 5 A2320 B 08/1611 1 18:52 1 jba
Carbona te as C03 8 mg/L 5 A2320 B 08/1 6/11 18:52 I jba
Bicarbonate as HC0 3 142 mg/L 5 A2320 B 0811 6111 18:52 I jba
Calciu m ND mglL 1 E200 .7 08/19/11 14;23 I cp
Chloride 1 mg/L 1 E300.0 08120111 03:00 / 1jl
Fluoride 0 .7 mg/L 0.1 A450 0-F C 08/18/11 15:30 I jba
Magnesium ND mg/l 1 E200.7 08/19/1 1 14:23 I cp
Nitrogen. Nitrate-Nitrite as N ND mg/L 0.1 E353.2 0812511 1 15:33 I de
Nitrog en. Nitrite as N ND mg/L 0 .1 A450 0-N02 B 08 /16 /11 15:44 I fmc
Potassium ND mgiL 1 E200.7 08 /19/11 14:23 I cp
Sod ium 69 mgiL 1 E200.7 08 /19 /1 114 :23 /cp

Sulfate 2 mg/L 1 E300 .0 0812011 1 03 :00 I Ijl

NON-METALS

Cyanide . Total ND mg/L 0.005 Kelada mod 08 /18 /11 13:58 1eli-b
Sulfide 2 mg/L 1 A45 00-S F 08118/11 08:55 I jba

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES

Color ND c.u. H 5.0 A2 120 B 08117/11 06:45 / 1mc
Ocnoslvity -2 uniUess Calculation 10/07111 12:40 / sdw
Conduc tivity @ 25 C 261 umhos rcm 1 A25 10 B 08/1611 114:13 /1m c
Hardness as CaC03 ND mg/L 1 A2340 B 08/19/1 1 14:23 I kbh
pH 8.85 s.u. 0 .01 A4500-H B 08 '16/1114:13 / Imc
Solids . Total Dissol ved TDS @ 180 C 177 mg/L 10 A2540 C 08/16/11 16:33 I lmc
Solids . Total Suspended TSS @ 105 C ND rnqzl, 4 A254 0 D 0811 8/11 08: 10 / wc
Turbidity 1.4 NTU H 0.1 A2130 B 08 /17111 07:56 / 1mc

• Color measured at pH 8.85. The sample was received past the EPA· reccommenoec holding lime lor color analysis

• The sample was received pasttbe EPA·recommended holding l ime lot turbid,ty anaisse.

M ETALS - TOTAL

Aluminum

Antimony

Arsenic

Barium

Berylli um

Boron

Cadmium

Chromium

Copper

0.2

ND

ND

ND

ND

0.1

ND

ND

ND

mg/L
mg/L

mg/l
mg/L
mg/L

mgiL

mg/L

mg/l
mg/L

0.1 0.2 E200.8 09108111 22:24 I sml
0.001 0.006 E200.8 09 /08 /11 22 :24 1sml

0 .001 0.01 E200.8 09/08111 22 :24 1smr
0.1 2 E200.8 09108/11 22 :24 1sm l

0 .00 1 0.004 E200.8 09/08/11 22:24 1sml
0.1 E200.7 09109111 21:31 I ep

0 .00 1 0.005 E200.8 09108/11 22:24 I sml

0.05 0.1 E200.8 09/08/11 22 :24 1sml
0.01 1.3 E200.8 09 /08/1 1 22:24 I sml

Report
Def in itions:

RL · Analyte reporting limit.

eCl - Qualit y control lim it.

• - The result exceeds the MCl.

MeL · Maximum contaminant level.

NO • Not detected at the reporting limit.

H • Analysis performed past recommended holding time .

Page 3 of 27



Helena, MT877-412-0711 • Billings, /If 800-735-«89 • Casper,WY 888-235-0515
Gillette, WY 88S-S8S-71l5 • RapidCity,SD888-S12-1225 • College Station. IX 888-S90-2218

LABORATORY ANALYTICAL REPORT

Prepared by Caspe r, WY Bra nch
Revised Date: 11/0 9/1 1

Client : Hinckley Consulting Report Date: 09 /30 /1 I

Project: Elk Mounlain Supply W e ll Coll ection Date: 08/14/11 10 :30

lab 10: ci 1080630-001 DateReceived : 08 /16/11

Client Sample 10: Elk Min Wel l 4 Tesl Well Matrix: Aqueous

-------
MCU

Analyses Resul t Units Qua li f ier Rl eCl Method Analys is Dale I By

METALS · TOTAL
Iron 0.20 mg/l 0.03 0.3 E200.8 09108 /11 22:24 I sml

Lead 0.001 mg/L 0.00 1 Om5 E200.8 09 108/11 22:24 I sml

Manganese NO mg/L 0.01 0.05 E200.8 09 /08 /1 1 22:24 I sm l

Mercury NO mq/l, 0.0001 0.002 E245.1 08/17/11 10:25 / rdw
Nickel NO mg/L 0.05 E200.8 091()B/ll 22:24 / sml
Selenium NO mg/L 0.00 1 0.05 E200.8 09,108111 22:24 I sml

Silicon 14.6 mg/L 0.1 E200.8 09/08 /11 22:24 I s m!

Silicon as Si02 31.2 mg/L 0.2 E200.8 09 /08/11 22:24 I sml
Silver NO mg/L om 0.1 E200.8 09108/1 1 22:24 I sml

Thallium NO mg/L 0.0004 0.002 E200.8 09108/11 22 :24 I sm l
Uranium NO mg/L 0.0003 0.03 E200.8 09/08/11 22 :24 I sml
Uranium. Activ ity NO pCi/L 0 2 20 E200.8 09/08/11 22:24 I sml
Zinc NO mg/L 0.01 5 E200.8 09/08/11 22:24 1sml

RADIONUCLIDES - TOTAL
Gross Alpha 2.5 pCi/L 15 E900.0 09/2 1/11 05 :24 1ep
Gross Alpha precision (±) 1.1 pCi/L E900.0 0 912111 1 05:24 1 ep
Gross Alpha MOC 1 pCiiL E900.0 09121 /11 05 :24 1 ep
Gross Beta -0.9 pCi/L U 50 E900.0 09121 /1 1 05 :24 1 ep
Gross Bela precision (±) 1.6 pCi/L E900.0 09/21/11 05:24 / ep
Gross Bela MOC 1.6 pCi/L E900.0 0 9/21 /1 1 05 :24 1 ep
Radium 228 -0.4 pCill U 5 RA-05 0912111 1 11:40 1 plj
Radium 228 precision (±) 0.6 pCiJl RA-05 09121111 11:40 / plj
Radium 228 MOe 0.7 pCill RA-05 09121111 11:40 / prj

DATA QUALITY
AlC Balance (± 5) 5.37 % Calculation 08123/11 08 :22 1 kbh
Anions 2.72 meq zl, Calculation 08123/11 08:22 / kbh
Cations 3.02 meq/L Calculation 08/23/11 08:22 / kbh
Solids. Total Dissolved Calculated 231 mgfL Calculation 0812311I 08:22 / kbh
TDS Balance (0.80 - 1.20) 0.770 Calculation 08123/11 08:22 / kbh

• The Ion balance is nOI acorocnate for samp les havlI'IQ a conoucnvny less lhan 300 umho stcm.

ORGANIC CHARACTERISTICS
Oil & Grease (HEM) 0.8 mgfL J 52 10 E1664A 0 8 /17111 09:20 1bah

Report
Definitions:

AL - Analyte reporting limit

QCl . Quality control limit.

MOC • Minimum detectable concentration

MCl • Maximum contaminant level.

NO - Not detected at the reporting limit.

J . Estimated value. The analyte was present but less than
the reporting limit.

U • Not detected at minimum detectable concentration

Pa g e 4 of 27



H,'"" MT617-472-0111 • BII"" s, "T600-735-4469 • CU,"" WI 666-235-0515
Gillette, WY 866·68&-7175 • Rapid City, SO888-&12-1225 • CollegeStation, TX 888-690-2218

Workorder Receipt Checklist

Hinckley Consulting

Login completed by: Edith McPike

Reviewed by: BL2000lTedwards

Reviewed Date: 8/17/2011

lil:llllll ll lll]llj!IIHllllmllll,
C11080630

Date Received: 8/16/2011

Received by: kg

Carrier Ground
name:

Shipping container/cooler in goodcondition?

Custody sealsmtect on shippingcontainer/cooler?

Cus tody seals intact on sample bottles?

Chainof custody present?

Chainof custody signed when relinquishedand received?

Chainof custody agrees with samplelabels?

Samplesin proper container/boll Ie?

Sample containers intact?

Sufficient samplevolume lor indicated lest?

All samples recevec within holding time?
(Excludeanalyses thatare considered fieldparameters
such as pH. DO. Res C1. Sulfite, Ferrous Iron, etc .)

ContainerITemp Blanktemperature:

Yes 0

Yes 0

Yes D

Yes 0

Yes [{]

Ves [{]

Yes 0

Yes 0

Yes 0

Yes D

15.6'C MeltedIce

NoD Not Present 0

NoD NO{ Present 0

No D Not Present IY:]

NoD

NoD

No D

NoD

No D

NoD

No0

water - VQA vials havezeroheadspace?

w ater . pH acceptable uponreceipt?

Contact andCorrective Action Comments:

Yes D

Yes 0

NoD

No D

No VOA vials submitted Ii]

Not Applicable 0

Samples tor nitrite, turbidity, and color were received right at the 48 hour hold time; per Tessa Parke, continue
with analysis. Samples for dissolved metals were subsampled, filte red and preserved with 2 mLs HN0 3 in lab
upon receipt to pH <2.
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WYOMING DEPARTMENT OF AGRICU LTURE Lab Use Only
ANALYTICAL SERVICES

Lab No: CP>/"J - ~)Cl I ,.,~:)-8'? ior)~1174 Snowy Range Road

Telephone: (307)-742-2984 Laramie,WY 82070

DIT REC: <:'/6 / II I;) 'C") ~E-mail: aslab@missc,state.wy,us
Internet: http://wyagric.state.wy.usfaslabfaslab.htm

>;/ 2C/'Date Completed :
BACTERIOLOGICAL ANALYSIS OF DRINKING WATER

,

COLLECTION ANDOFFICIAL REPORT

/..I. ·n C",:.w;./" , "Name:

Addres.: Pt f'", " 1-; ;Z
-'

City. ST ZC: L r",-r~ "".f t..... ' '''' ' " },0 7 3 The person collecting the sample must supply
all tne requesleo mrormancn.

E-Mail Address: bk,~j,(,,-y "'- <",",- I " '",, Sample Collection
PLEASE PRINT 1. Remove screen f rom cold water faucet.

Pho ne: 1 ~ '7 7o.1 .t. · I · ~I.. ' I 2. Allow the water to run for 5 minutes.
3. Send sam ple so It will arrive at lab

EPA PWS # I I w ithin 30 hours of collection.

TOTAL COLIFORM / Fee'<,\ Date f Time
Datef Tested

Sample 10 Time Collected Collected By Method Result f100ml Analyst

sf s), 1l : 3<>

r-,. Mi. tJ.1!1I-'{ 7t-,l"J/! 8hl~f (t.y ... h~, -" u..« , S rvotl211 -<:1./ t.,~,

~hj" ( 0: ]tJ" ... /)" ,"" 1-/,,, J t </
</. /

Jj;-,;!/, / e . '! ~

0 1< Ni.. IJd/ Ii'f r..,f IJ . lt 5""tiZl / L.....

< /oo ~ . /.4..1 ',(._,...1 COMMENTS
:$J.L/v.-<-/o ) c<, l.r < ~ /L~1
.[ • <.._ [ C<' L!o ,. c; a , . .......,1 ! 'V"o< _J

FEES PAYMENT
The charge for Total Coliform analysis is as follows:

Payment enclosed with sample : $10.00/sample 1$ :;> '-f L..-U

If We invoice you : $12.00/sample

Make checks payable & mall to: Itnvoice # l /:J-D.-l-O
Wyoming Department of Agriculture
1174 Snowy Range Road
Laramie, WY 82070

Elect. F ile: SERV-C o lif o rm I I
I hereby certify that tne above was analyzed by mysel f or my assrstant:

{~£~~;2A-"
.~ .

.~ ..
i

Section SupervIsor Lall<lr:llo/f Manager



Corporate Headquarters
2515 Boston si. , Suite 408
Baltimore, MD 21224·4737
(410) 961·6638 Phone
gilpin@legione lla.com
www.legionella.com

Bern Hinckley
Hincklley Consulting
419 S 5th St
Laramie , WY 82070-373 2

Phone 3077450066
Fax 307 745 0499

It.U U :l :l t' UU ~/UO ~

GTS Legionella Laboratory
P. O. Box 7555

Gaithersburg, MD 20898
(888) 948·4211 Toll Free

(301) 948·4 121 Phone
(301) 948-6972 Fax

August 17.2011

TEST REPORT Legionella Direct Fluorescent Antibody Test

Test Number: 26371
Sample Site: WELL WATER
Sample Day: 8/14 /20 11
Received Day:8/16/20 11
Test Day: 8/17/2011

Test Result (LegionelJa count per ml of water sample ): <10
Previous Result(s): NO PREVIOUS

The above number (count per ml) is the test result for 14 serogroups of Legionella pneumophiJa,
(LP) and L. anisa , L. bozemanii serogroups 1 & 2. L. dumoffii, L. feeleii serogroups 1& 2. L.
gormanii, L. hackeliae serogroups 1 & 2, L. jordanis, L. longbeachae serogroups 1 & 2. L.
maceachernii, L. micdadei, L oakridgensis, L. perisiensis. L. seintbelensi, L. senticrucis, and L.
wadsworthii (BP) morphologically intact bacteria in one millilite r of the test sample. A test result
of <10/ml (sensitivity of the test) indicates no observed evidence of legionelJa in the sample. This
is equivalent to a culture test result of <1 /ml if the culture procedure is property performed and
validated by the DFA monoclonal antibody test.

There are no government regu lations concerning perm issible numbers of these bacteria in water
system s. We cannot make definitive statements about safety of the levels of legionella species in
your water-containing system. Enclosed are the details of our remedial action criteria .

II the count is 200 per ml or greater . or if a review of trus and previous reports shows an increase
in numbers of legionelJa per ml, decontamination is indicated. This is not a routin e maintenance
procedure. Our decontamination procedures follow the State 01Wisconsin Department of Health
guide lines adopted by the CDC and the US EPA guidelines.

Gilpin Testing Service and Gilpin Limite d assum e no responsibility for the safety of the water
system at the lime of analysis or for any condition that may arise thereafter.

Richard W. Gilpin, Ph.D., RBP . CBSP
President. R. Gilp in Limited

Tes lReport



Corporate Headquarters
2515 Boston St., Suite 408
Baltimore, MD 21224-4737
(410) 961 -6638 Phone
gilpin@legionella.com
www.legionella.com

,\esting &
- S;>- 19"2,

#tf~~
~- .sas
~ 0~

71 Of Gi\9'(\
Remedial Action Criteria

: o o ~ ~ P 00 5 / 00 5

GTS Legionella Laboratory
P. O. Box 7555

Gaithersburg, MD 20898
(888) 948-4211 Toll Free

(301) 948-4121 Phone
(301) 948-6972 Fax

• ( <10 to 20/ml ) - This J< the ClOSt common tes t result. Tnis does not require remedial
action. Obtain another test of this site in a month to check for eviden ce of increasing
numbers of Legionella . Th is i, equiv alent to a culture result of <Ol zml to <lDzml, assuming
that the cu lture procedure is properly performed and valida ted by the Dr A monoclonal
antibody tes t.

• (30 to 190/001) - This is the second most com mon res t result , The decision to disinfect the
tower or system should be made by consideri ng the numbers of Legionetla, the location of the
lower or syste m. and the type ofemployee. pat ient . or vi suor population. Consider the
proxi mity ofthc lower or syst em to pe destrian tra ffic. build ing air intakes, o pen windo ws and
doors . If the tower or sys tem is disinfected . obtain another test after disinfect ion to make sure
the procedure was successful, Revi ew and revi se the biocide treatment program currently in
use. If the tower or system is not disinfected. obtam another test with in a few weeks to check
for evidence of increases in numbers of Legionella .

• (200 to I,OOO/ml, and greater than I,OOO/ml ) - Th is is the leastlikcly test result.
However. this level ma y be reached qu ickly from a previou sly low level, This result
represents a public health concern. Disinfection of the tower or system is indicated . If the
count is greater than I,OOO/ml. lake action immediate ly. Obta in another test after disinfection
to make sure the pro cedure was successful. Revi ew and revise the biocide treatment program
currently in use. Obtain another test with in 8 few weeks to check for evidence of increases in
numbers of Legionella .

Points to Consider

• Num bers of Legionella may rapidly increase in cooling towers, evaporative condensers , and
other warm water-containing mechanical equipment sys tems connected to potable or non
potable water supplies. Increa sed numbers of Legi onellu in the co nnected water supply can
amp lify in the equipment.

• Numbers of Legionella may increase whenever environmenta l changes occur, such as
temperature, pH. amount of nutrients, cooling or heating degree day s. wo rk on Wah..7
containing pipes. an d changes in blow down settings.

• Changes in quant ities or types of biocide or ot her chemical treatments, incl uding chemicals
used to reduce scale, can affect the numbers of Lcgi oncllu in equipment. Schedule changes in
biocide or other chemical treatments can also affect the numbers of Legionella ,

• Routine testing for Legionetla in warm water-containing mechanica l equipment systems
connected to a po table or non-potable water supply is reco mmendcd .



ENERG Y LA BORA TORIES. INC. · ?J.'U SM Cre;!< H,gn",""8?60ll ' PO s» J?58 . Csspe: .n 82602
To1IFree888.23505 15 . 307 235.05 15 . F.1x 30,-23./ l o"Jg . csspero....energylaD,com · U II 'H energvla'''.ciJm

ANALYTICAL SUM MARY REPORT

February 24. 2010

Hinckley Consulting

41g S 5th (82070)

Laramie. WY 82073

Workorder No.: C10020348

Project Name: Elk Mountain Well Siting

Energy Laboratories, Inc. received the following 1 sample for Hinckley Consulting on 2/10 /2010 for analysis.

Sample 10 Client Sample 10 Collect Date Receive Date Matrix Test

Aqueous02/0811016:30 02/10/10C10020348-001 Elk Mtn Well #3 Metals by ICPIICPMS. Dissolved
Metals by ICPIICPMS. Total
Alkalinity
QA Calculations
Cancelled Sample
Colo r
Sample Filtering
Fluoride
1664 Prep Code
E1664A Oil & Grease
Hard ness
E300.0 Anions
pH
Metals Preparalion by EPA 200.2
Solids. Tota l Dissolved
Turb idi ty

Any except ions or problems with the analy ses are noted in the Laboratory Analytica l Repo rt. the QAl QC Summary
Report . or the Case Narrative .

The results as reported relate only to the item(s) submitted for testing.

If you have any questions regarding these test results, please call.

Report Approved By: & ....J. A .. -;, I"--LJU ~
~h~aldrop
Reporting Supe rvisor



ENERG Y LABORATORIES. INC- · 2.393 SaIl CreeAH :OI1ll 31' r82of) I} . Po. Box 3258 . Cespe: J~/~ .326'02
ToII Free888.2J5.0515 . 307.235.0515 . Fax 307.23':.1638 . casoer:tl'energylao.com · wn'J:ene'gpa':;'::Jl77

LASaRATORY ANALYTICAL REPORT

Client:
Project:

Lab 10:

Client Sample 10 :

Hinckley Consulting
Elk Mo untain We ll Sili ng

C 10020348-001

Elk MIn Well #3

Report Date : 02124/10

Collection Date : 02/08/1 0 16:30

DateReceived : 02/10/10

Matrix: Aqueous

MCU
Analyses Res ult Units Qualifier Rl QCl Method Analy sis Date I By

MAJOR IONS
AlkalinIty. Total as CaCQ3 ' 48 mg/L 5 A2320 B 02/ '11'0 16:34 /1jl
Calcium NO mgfL , E200.7 0211 911 0 20:23 / co
Fluoride 0.7 mgfL o , A4500-F C 02/16110 10:4' / dV9
Magnesium NO mg/L 1 E200.7 0211 9/10 20:23 / cp
Sodium 60 mg/L 1 E200.7 0211911 0 20 23/ cp
Sulfate 2 mg/L 1 E300.0 0211 211 0 11:11/1)1

PH YSICAL PROPERTIES
Color NO cu. 50 A2'20 B 0211011 01 3:14 / )a
Hardness as CaC03 NO mgJL 1 A2340 B 02l2411 007:26 / ln
pH 88 S.u 0.0'0 A4500-H B 0211 011 0 , 5:03 / 1,
Solids, Total Dissolved TDS @ 180 C '87 mg/L 10 A2540 C 0211 ' 110'3:49 / Ir
Turbidity 0 5 NTU 0.1 A2130 B 02110110'200 / )a

- COlOr measured a t pH B 4 7

METALS - DISSOLVED
Iron NO mgfL 0.03 E200.7 0211911 0 20:23 / cp

METALS - TOTAL
Arsenic NO mgfL 000' E200.8 0211 611 0 17:29 / sml
Manganese NO mgfL 0.0 ' E200.8 0211611 0 17:29 / sml

DATA QUALITY
NC Balance (f 5) -7 51 % Calculation 021221 '0 13:04 / kbh
Anions 3.06 meq/L Calculation 0212211 0 13:04/ kbh
Cations 2.64 meqfL Calcul ation 02122/'0 13:04 / kbh
Solids, Total Dissolved Calculated 184 mgfL Ca lculation 021221'013:04 / kbh
TDS Balance (0.80 - 1.20) 1.02 Calculation 02122110 13:04 / kbh

. The /On balanceISnotecorccnete lor samples haVing a conductIVity lessman 300 umbos/ern

ORGANIC CHARACTERISTICS
Oil & Gre ase (HEM) NO mgfL 5.5 ' 0 E1664A 0211 211 008:58 / ph

Rep ort
Definitions :

RL . Analyte reporting limit.

QCL . Quality control limit

MCL - Maximum contaminant level.

N D • Not detected at the reporting limit.



Energy Laboratories Inc
Workorder Receipt Checklist

Hinckley Consulting
1111'llllli' mmiwmlliillllll'IIII'

C10020348
Login completed by: Edith McPike

Reviewed by:

Reviewed Date:

Date and Time Received : 2/10 /20109:40 AM

Received by: al

Carrier name: Ground

Sr uppmqcontamer/co ote r In good cc no.tion?

C ustody sea ls Intact on shipping cc ntainerrco orer?

Custody seals intacton sample bettles?

Chain of custody present?

Cha in of custody signed when relinqu ished and rece ived?

Cham of custody agrees wIth sample labels?

Samples In proper container/bottle?

Sample containers mta ct?

Suttrcren r sample volume for indicated test?

All samp les recervec Within holding lime?

Contamer/Ternp Blanktemperature

warer . VOA vials have zero neecsoacec

Waler • pH acceptable upo n rece ipt?

Contact and Correct ive Acnon Comments

Yes 0

Yes 0

Yes 0

Yes 0

Yes 0

Yes 0

Yes 0

Yes 0

Yes 0

Yes 0
r c

Yes 0

Yes 0

No 0

No 0

No 0

No 0

No 0

No 0

No 0

No 0

No 0

No 0

No 0

No 0

Not Present 0

Not Present 0

Not Present 0

No VOA vials submitted (21

Not App licab le 0

Bacteria bottle receivd but not listed on the COC , no bottle for Odor was received . Per phone conversation with
Bern Hinckly on 2-10-10 @ 11 :46; bacter ia is not needed and cancell odor. Samples for disso lved
metals/hardness were subsarnpled, filtered and preserved with 2 mL HN03 in lab upon receipt to pH <2.



pageLofL

EPAIState Compliance:

Yes 0 No IX!

PL EASE PRINT (Provide as much informati on as poss ible.)

I Contact Name:

Chain of Custody and Analytical Request Record

Company Name: Project Name. PWS. Permit. Etc. Sample Origin

Jiuy kleU·cIIJ )"i.(16· ~ Eii<. N~M+<l il'\ !ddt S;{u ( State WY
Report~-ress : J

po. 8 01. l{f".2 L(). "1.~ li f w'y 8'2073 IBern;{ifU,iJe.y (307)7ir -oet;.k "0:{19 Millc:.kk yt-:,c'C i,u ·1r 8e.- tI Hi"dd"-I

~
.~'d.U7..:..~L·~~

Invoice Address:

Sd-fl1e.
Invoice Contact & Phone:

StLh'Le..
Purchase Order: Quote/Bottle Order:

l@ij
~
~

S-ignafw e"

"Signatura:

- · I~
I~ - - -
Ill nn

j----+---

Oatertere .

tiaielTlme

. 1Contact ELI prior to S~0.'d b,
RUSH sample submittal '...vet
for charges and Co ler 10 (s):

;=- R Cr\'J0 <{ scheduling - See
W t:. Instruction Page
I "0 Receipl Temp
U c Comments:~ U ~7_0c« e
I- '"l- c :>' -

c,
On tee: Y tN« ~

l- SW "E Custody Seat
W '" On Soll l!'

(ren "0
QnCoolfl'e

.!ll
H Intacten

Signature
Match_ a ___

I-E~tt----t-

Rficcwodby fpnnll

---i-I -+-1 -4-I -e
f- --

- -1 I

;: &Im&[1'\7@O@ [Xl~®(JlJ~~®
o ~

~O U) ~ C _
~ CO ~OI~ ~._> 0 >-co ~

~w~ ~~ ~ ~ ~
03:~ ~ 0> ",i v" ---u ~ o .5 _ ~ ~

_<r i::D 1 ~ '1 \ e '" ~o ~ c _ ~

~ 2iro 5" ..... I... -- .",.10: 1- 0 , I' ,,~ .....
~~~' ;.~ ~ ~ ~ .
~i~I ~15 .g ~" ~1 j ~I ~

co >1 t; 7\ )- """..... '"",

_(/)__ ~ ~ ...§!3 1~- l
Cotlection I Collection r MATRIX ~ tl l ~ \:vIL ~ ~i:::I:i

n • • _ T _ _ ~ 0 \j .... n . <,

21<t/t~(" :~c,JI-l£L4/14-4j j - I1 1~-~-

- I j j I I I i- I -j-j-

I-

o EDD/EDTIElectrOI1lCData)

Format: _

o LEVEL IVo NELAC

- - 19S
o _

- - ~-
©'-- -

I I I 1--1 j ~ '7rt?j / )J/
- +1+1IIT' -II I I ?J- - -+1-- 11- --- I

Special Report/Formats :

6

3

6

7

~DWo PO TWNVWTPo State : _o Othe r: _

9

10

"

Custody] ;Zt."S<~~)::~~t{- :2/</;t 'Tt ·"'-' ~.J;;lI'Jd.l'hU.;d~Record ~hnQlli Shed bY (Pr1ii l l --- - g al9fT1me - ~._ ---- - - --.:==== ,----
MS,-!ST bdei-

I
----- - - - ---- -. - (} ./rc ~"•.

Igne Samp':le Disposal: Return to Client Lab DIsposal: ( 7

In certain circumstances, samples submitted to Energy Labo ratories. Inc. may be subcontracted to other cert ified laboratories in orde r to complete the analys t re

f--,
~--

SAM PLE IDENTIFICATION
1 (Nam e, Location. Interval. etc.) I ua<~ I ' '''' ~ I I I I I I I

I 6 /kNhl tJd/ti;~
2

This serves as notice of this possibility . All sub-contract data will be c learly notated on your analytical report.
Visi t our web site at www.energylab.com for add itional information . downl oadable fee schedule. forms. and links.



ENERGY LAB ORATORIES, INC.. » 2393 Sail Creek Highway (82601) • Po. Box 3258 • Casper. WY82602
Toll Free 888.235.0515 • 307 235 0515 • Fax 307234. 1639 • casper@energylab.com · wwwenergylab.com

ANALYTICAL SUMMARY REPORT

April 22, 2010

Hinckley Consulting

419 S 5th (82070)

Laramie, WY 82073

Workor der No.: C10040418

Project Name: Elk Mountain Well Siting

Energy Laboratories, Inc. received the following 3 samples for Hinckley Co nsulting on 4/13/20 10 for analysis.

Sample 10 Cli ent Sample 10 Collect Date Receive Date Matrix Test

C l 0040418-001 #3-1 04/09/10 15:0004/13110 Aqueo us Sulfide , Methylene Blue Colorimetric
Sulfide . Iodine T itrimetric

C10040418-002 #3-2 04109/10 15:0004/1311 0 Aqueo us Sulfide. Iodine Titrirnetric

C10040418 -003 #3-3 04/09110 15:00 04113110 Aqueous Same As Above

Any excep tions or problems with the analyses are noted in the Laboratory Analytical Report , the QAlQ C Summary
Report , or the Case Narrative .

The results as reported rela te only to the item(s) submitted for testing .

If you have any questions regarding these test result s, please call .

Report Approved By:



eNeHCi Y LA HORATORIES. INC. • 2393 Salt Creek Htgl>way (8260 1) ' Po. Box 3258 • Casper. WY 82602
Toll Free 888.235 0515 • 3072350515 • Fax 307234 1639 . casper@energylab.com · www energylab.com

CLIENT : Hinckley Consulting

Pro ject: Elk Mounta in Well Siting

Sample Delivery Group: C10040418

Report Date : 04122110

CASE NARRATIVE

Tests Associated with Analyst ide ntified as ELI-B were subcontracted to Energy Laboratories Billings Branch. EPA Number
MT00005.



ENERG Y LABORATORIES. INC. • 2393 Salt Creek Hlgl1lYay (8260 1) ' P.O. Box 3258 . Casper. WY82602
Toll Free 888.235.05 15 • 307235 05 15 • Fax 307 234 1639 • casperrli'energylab.com • lYI VlY energylab.com

LASORATORY ANALYTICAL REPORT

Client:

Site Name :

Lab 10:
Client Sample 10:

Matri x:

Hinckley Consulting
Elk Mountain Well Siting

C10040418-001
#3-1

Aqueous

Report Date : 04122110

Collection Date : 04/09 /10 15:00

DateReceived: 04/13/10

Analyses

NON-METALS
Sulfide
Sulfide

Result Units

NO mg/L

0 .10 mg /L

Qua lifiers

H

RL

1.00

0.04

MCU
QCL Meth od

A4500-S F
A4500 S·D

An alys is Date I By

04/13/10 13:51 1ja
04/2111010:30 1eb-b

Lab 10:
Client Sample 10:

Matrix:

C100 40418-002
#3-2

Aqueous

Collection Date: 04/09 /10 15:00

DateReceived : 04/13/10

Analys es

NON-METALS
Su lfide

Result Un its

1.76 mg /L

Qualifiers RL

1 00

MCU
QeL Meth od

A4500·S F

Analysis Date I By

04 /13/10 13.541 j a

Lab 10:
CJient Sample 10:
Matri x:

C10040 418-003
#3-3

Aqueous

Collection Date: 04/09/ 10 15:00

DateReceived : 04/13/10

Analyses

NON-METALS
Su lfide

Result Units

1.28 mg/L

Qualifiers RL

1.00

MCU
oct, Method

A4500-S F

Analysis Date I By

04/13 /10 13:57 1 ja

Report RL • Analyte reporting firmt
Definitions: eel . Qua lity control limit.

H • Analysis pertorrned pas t recommended holding urne

MeL - Ma ximum contaminant level .

NO - Not dete cted at the reporting limit.



Energy Laboratories Inc
Workorder Receipt Checklist

Hinckley Consu lting

Login completed by: Edith McPike

Reviewed by:

Reviewed Date:

In 1I11111111!IIIIIIIIII,1111111111111'II'

C10040418
Date Rece ived ' 4 /13/201 0

Received by: al

Carrier name: Ground

Sh ipping container/cooler In go od co ndmon ?

Custody seals inta ct on shipping co ntaine r/co oler?

Custody seals intact on sample bottles?

Cham of custod y present?

Chain of custody signed when relinqu ished an d received?

Chain of custody agrees with sample labels?

Samples in proper container/bottle?

Sample containe rs intact?

Sufficient sample volume for indicated test ?

All samples rece ived within hold ing time?

Container/T emp Blan k tem pe rature

water - VO A vials have zero neadspace?

water- pH accep table upon receipt?

Contactand CorrectiveAction Comments:

None

Yes 0

Yes 0

Yes 0

Yes 0

Yes 0

Yes 0

Yes 0

Yes 0

Yes 0

Yes 0

S-C On Ice

Yes 0

Yes 0

No 0

No 0

No 0

No 0

No 0

No 0

No 0

No 0

No 0

No 0

No 0

No 0

Not Present 0

Not Present [{]

Not Present ({]

No VOA vials submitted [21

Not Apphca ble 0



--L of --l-PChain of Custody and Analyti cal Request Record~
Rf;l·nt~ti·tilZD PLEASE PRINT (Provide as much information as possibl e.)
Company Name: Project Name, PWS, Permit, Etc. Sampl e Origin EPNState Compliance:

H;n /<. /-E.- '/ Co it'Si.I. (1-,,1..' F: II<. NotL /l fp.;/1. tJe.l1 'S I I--;'l!j Stat e: U/V Yes 0 No 0
Report Mail Address"

J

Contact Name: Phone/Fax: {'N Email' Sampler: (Please Print)

P.O, got. 'fP- L ,L(O--,"lI'C- {;) y :?}.O 7 3 8U I t f-I, ....ci l, j (}o '1) 7'f ) -COt"ft, -O,! r 'r bI~i' cld~.y@<t.J U'. '~ &,r" /-1;,,-<-I<-I"f
Invoice Address: Invoice Contact & Phone: Purchase Order : Quote/Bottle Order :

StUl1.e '5tL /H.e.
Specia l ReporVFormats : ~[1,W©O© W@:®QD~@:@) • Contact ELI prior to Shipped by :

5: RUSH sample submittal \.[i~~.n~~::,_-C\LLld0 ~

eo V) ~ ~ for charges and Cooler lo (s):

~lD ;g OI a> C* 0
;::- R scheduling - See

%~ d---c
'§ >~ ~ro

~
w f-- Instruction PageD ow o EOOIEOTIElectronic Data) c(f)"(n C.f)$: -0s:= ~ OJ
I '0

Receip t Tempo POTWNVWTP U c; Co mments :Fo rmat: u«~I.Q~ ::>- ~ U 5'0 '- CDI c « e °co State : o LEVEL IV '- i:l>2 c ·;:: 1 -ן m
.80..('0 0 0 l- c

(]SNo Other: o NELAC E~I1ii ' t « "; On Ice :
:J (l).:W $: f--

5za.<ClarO , W -e Custody Seal
V Q;)E >1

~
W ro Qn Bu ilieco
(f) '0

V( tj,lif) e: coccci-

~ '"
I

U5 H Intact V N
SAMPLE IDENTIFICATION COllec tion Collection MATR IX ~

Signature
(Name. Location. Interval. etc.) Date Time Match

V N

j
- ,,

'1/1J,t I ,,<J#3~1 IS' :CO .;'
~- -- - - - - - - - f-. -- -,

#3~2 117/1.0 IS-' Q? / LJ v1 ./
~i

f- -
J #:3--3 3!'0fL 1:j:«J 10 .I In"- -- f---'-' ._ - - -,

(0'i1
-- - -- ~- -

5

~
6

~
7

i•
©

9 ,-
10 ~ ''II.')('/ /iJ(// f
Custody -rxr by (pril1lJ , Daterrrme

~U/ H-
Received hy (print) Date/Time Signalure

c<kl. Sc.lli.tldL'I4~/. s.ooRecord Relinquished by (prmllalC!/Time - -Signalur~ - Received by (pnoll Date /Time Srqnature :

MUST be
Signed ,x~e ':t 0: ~~ora ory :

Ui:l I"ll lf ne

9 ?cJ r y /Samole Disuosal: Return to Cbent: Lab Disposal: '1-/3 -/0'----"

gy Laboratories. Inc. may be sutcontracteo 10 other certneo taooratones In order 10 comp
This serves as notice of this possibilit y. All sub- contract data will be clearly notated on your analytical report.
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APPENDIX F

ELK MOUNTAIN GROUNDWATER SITING
STUDY TECHNICAL MEMORANDUM

December 20 I I TO\m of Elk Mountain Well No.4



HINCKLEY
CONSULTING

P.O. 80x 452

TO: John Anderson

FRO M: Bern Hinckley

Larnmic, l'\!l' 82073 - 307-745-0066 - /,llillckley@aol.colI/

MEMORANI> UM

DATE: March 1. 20 I0

PROJECT: Elk Mou ntain Water Supply

SUBJECT: Groundwater Alternatives

INT RO DUCTI O I AND O BJECTIVES

Th is cha pter presents a hydrogeologic inve stigati on to augment the municipal supply for the
Town of Elk Mountain . The town is currently se rved by a s ingle well - Well No. 3 - for whi ch
summary informat ion and a co mple tio n diagram are attached as Figures I a nd 2.

Thi s 2974-ft . well produees gro undwa ter from the Cloverly Formatio n. It is reported by the
cu rrent operator to flow approximately 27 gprn '. It is equipped with a pum p that increases the
del ive ry to a reported 105 gpm d uring pea k-use peri ods. T he we ll run s a pproximate ly 13
hours/day (i.e. a n average de livery of 60 gpm) d uring peak-de man d peri ods. The pea k-day
average demand is ex pected to increase to no more than 150 gpm at the de sign hori zon for the
prese nt project. Assuming sto rag e vo lume sufficie nt to modul ate intra-day demand peaks. the
peak-day average demand is what mu st be con sistently and re liabl y supplied from the wate r
so urce.

The well prod uces substa ntia l hyd rogen sulphide gas. but is o therwise of exce llent water quality.
Based on the laboratory ana lysis reported at the t ime of well completi on. all EPA Primary and
Secondary Drinking Water Sta ndards are met . with co mfortable margin s. Tota l di ssolved so lids
(T DS) concentrati on is relatively low (200 mg/l) : the water is q uite soli: an d iron and manganese
are no t de tectabl e . O ur rcsarnpling of the well on Feb. 8. 20 10 found no s ignifica nt changes over
the 15 years o f use. with two exceptions :

I) The 9 NTU tu rbid ity of the 1995 sample . wh ich Westo n (I 99 5b) suggested may have
bee n due to a sam pling error. is 0. 5 T U in the 20 I0 analysis. (T here is no turb idity
standa rd for groundwa te r. but surface wa te r so urces are common ly treate d to rem ain
be low 2 NTU .)

'The well flows more wh en first o pened. b ut decl ines to a relatively sta ble va lue once the
initia l pressure is re lieved .



2) The 1995 sample had an o il & grease con centrat ion 4. 1 mgl l. Weston ( 1995b) noted
that this exceeded WDEQ standards and suggested it may be due to cross-cont am inat ion
from Well No . I (in whi ch o il & grease co ncentrations in excess of II mg/l had been
fo und) . or background concen tra t ion in this aquife r. The 20 I0 sample conce ntration of
0.76 (lab es t.) dem onstrates that th is was not a persistent probl em. It may have been due
to Well No. I. which has s ince been fully plugged and abandoned. some art ifact of the
well construction process. or a tran sient presence in the aq uife r at this location.

Table I prov ides the avai lable chemical ana lysis' for Elk Mountain We ll No.3.

The hydrogen sulphide conten t is reported to be acceptably co ntro lled by a casca de aerat ion
system atop the storage tanks and routine chlor ination. but remains a so urce of occas ional
complain ts from water-system users.

Thus. the primary objective of the gro undwater portion of this proj ect is to provide a more secure
water supply to meet long-term demands. Secondary objectives . if ava ilab le within project
budgetary and engineering constra ints. consist o f: I) increasing the available free flow (i.e . not
requ iring pum ping ): 2) decreasing hyd rogen sulphide: and 3) increasing overa ll produ ction
capacity to acco mmod ate future gro wt h in excess of that proj ected .

BAC KGRO UND AN D HYDR OGEOLOGIC SETTING

The most comprehensive stud ies of the Elk Mo untain municipa l water sys tem done to date are
the WWDC Leve l I (Wes ton. I995a) and Leve l II (Weston. 1995b) report s and the Wellhead
Protecti on Plan Cr own of Elk Mountain . 1997(?)). We have reviewed the da ta. research. and
conclusions presented in those report s and. based on the material provided . find them to be
genera lly credible and complete. To minimize duplication of effort. the fo llowi ng d iscussion
draws substantia lly from those report s. augmented by data de veloped since thei r completion and
researc h to address specific town co nce rns.

Figures 3 and 4 summarize the re levant geo logy for th is project. showing the stratigraphic
co lumn beneath Elk Mounta in (F igure 3). and se lect geo log ic struc tures and aquifer outcro p
areas (Figure 4). The strat igraphic loca tion of Elk Mounta in is indic ated on Figure 3. i.e. the
bedrock at the surface at Elk Mounta in is approximately mid-way through the Stee le Shale.

There are three aquifers available to Elk Mo unta in which could potenti ally provide the required
quantity and quality of groundwater. In descend ing orde r:

Alluvium- the sand and gra ve l deposits a long the Medi c ine Row River.

' Table I docs not include the routine per iod ic ana lyses for nitra tes and coliform. the
record s for which ind icate no ca use fo r conce rn .
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These deposi ts are rela tively thin and would likely require multiple we lls to produce the targe t
flow rate. (C ursory review of gro undwa ter-r ights permits along the river in the vicinity of Elk
Mountain ind icates yields fro m 5 to 15 gpm are fairly common. from depths of less than 3011.)
The close asso c iation of such well s with the rive r provides a secure sou rce of rec harge. but at the
likely ex pense of experienci ng per iod ic comprom ise of water quali ty. attendan t treatment
requirements. and. potentially. water -rights confliets with senior stream ap propriations. Alluv ial
groundwater withdrawal s woul d be approp riately considered as an intake faci lity were the town
interested in a small surface-water treatmen t plant. but are not co nsidered viab le as a stand-alone
munici pal water supp ly.

The 1995a report rev iewed an option of a small water-treat ment plant wit h an intake from the
Medicine Bow River. Based on uncertain water rights availab ility. the more inten sive operating
requi rements of a treatment plant (incl ud ing operator ce rtification). and estimated expenses
exceedi ng grou ndwater op tions. this option was rejected.

Cloverlv Form ation' - a 140-ft . thick sandstone aquifer present beneath Elk Mo unta in at a depth
01'2790 ft . (45 73 ft. e levation. MSL).

Figure 4 provides elevation data for the top of the Cloverly Fm, in the Elk Mo untain area.
including general geologic structu res. The outcrop - whe re the Cloverly Fm. is prese nt at the
surface and receives recharge from infiltration of precipitation and streamflow - is shaded in
green.

The Cloverly Fm. is the source aquifer for Elk Mtn. Well Nos. I. 2. and 3. Well o. 1 was
constructed in 1964 as an oil exploratio n we ll. It hit the top of the Clover ly Fm, at a depth of
3058 ft. It was found to be in poo r cond ition and to produ ce a trace of oi l in the 1992 study. It
has since been plugged' and abandoned.

Well No.2 tap ped the Cloverly at a shallower depth (2380 ft.) three mi les so uth of Elk
Mountain ' . Thi s well was constructed as a water-supply well in 1979. Although video logging
in 1995 found the aquifer had part ially co llapsed (a n open-ho le completion) . pump tests
demonstrated no dim inution of prod uctivity relative to the analysis made upon well comp letion.
The 1995a study doc umented considerable problems with the transmission pipe line from the
well to town. including landsl ide breakage and the growth of blac k filament ous material.

' Some sources classify the Cloverly as a geologic "group" rather than a "formation",
subdivid ing it into component parts: Lako ta Sandstone. Fus ion Shale. and Dako ta Sa ndstone.

' The Town of Elk Mountain ( 1997?) report documents aband onment by complete ly
till ing the we llbore with ce ment in Nove mber. 1996 .

' Weston ( 1995a) interpreted the sha llower de pth as due to two thrust faults - so uth side
up - between Elk Mountain We ll Nos. 1 and 2.
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Residents report unacceptable water-quality in the form of black slime, but it is not clear whether 
this prob lem was due to the well or the pipeline. According to the system operator, We ll No.2 
has been out of service for at least 10 years. A December. 1997 addenda to the system a & M 
manual (Elk Mountain town files) provided special procedures if it became necessary to pump 
Well No.2 in an emergency, suggesting the well was effectively out-of-service prior to that date. 
Desp ite the 1995a study ·s recommendation to rehabilitate the wel l and pipeline, this was not 
done and the present Town Council is unanimous in rejecting further cons ideration of Well '0.2 
as part of the future municipal water supply. 

Well No.3 was described above. 

The Cloverly Fm . outcrops 5 miles southeast of Elk Mountain (see Figure 4). This is the 
assumed recharge area for the Elk Mou11lain wells. Thus, the formation could likely be 
developed at progressively shallower depths in that direction. As indicated on Figure 4, 
however. the formation remains relatively deep for several miles southeast from town. Thus, to 
develop a municipal-supply well at a depth significantly superior to a near-town location would 
require construction ora substantia llcngth of pipeline and powerline, with attendant telemetry. 
easement. and maintenance issues. 

Over the larger a rea of Figure 4. the Cloverly Fm. is generally shallower southeast from Elk 
Mounta in. deeper to the west. and substa11lially deeper across the inferred fau lt to the northeast. 
The location of oil exp loration we ll s in the area suggest they were guided to some extent by the 
Wagonhound Anticline. where a given formation is closer to the surface and may ··trap·· 
hydrocarbons in the upwarped fold. 

The three wells - o . I. 0.3. and Seierson - provide local geometry for the Cloverly Fm. The 
elevations listed on Figure 4. if assumed to be on a single plane. demonstrate a dip of 21 ° bearing 
N40E. Saulnier (1968) has mapped the dip of the MesaVerde Fm. In outcrop one mile to the 
north east at 30· (bearing N30E). but mapped the dip of the Stee le Fm. in outcrop at 5° (bearin g 
S35E) one mile to the south. Weston (1995b. Figure 111-2) suggests a fault in association with 
these wells. but provide no details for that interpretation. The elevation of the top of the 
Cloverl y reported frol11 an oil exploration well one mile southeast of Well No.3 (see Figure 4) is 
200 ft . lower than at Well No. 3. further suggestin g local structu ral irregu larities. 

The artesian flow from Well o. 3 was measured at 48 gpm upon completion (Weston. 1995b). 
It has s ince declined to a reported 27 gpm . This decline is a lso reflected, as expected. in the 
shut-in pressure of the well. which has fallen fr0111 52 psi (Weston, I 995b) to the cu rrently 
reported 45 psi. These observations are generally consistent with the aquifer parameters 
evaluated through careful testing of the well at the time it was completed. Additional. gradual 
fl ow decline over time is to be expected. 

Well 0 . 3 was pump tested at rates up to 140 gpm (Weston. 1995b). Based on the drawdown 
and recovery response of Well o . 3. and of Well o. I u ed as an observation well (distance = 
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1347 ft.) . the Cloverly Fm.transmissivity at this location was calculated to be from 500 - 1100 
gpd/ fl and the slOrage coemcient was estimated at 10". Well No. I was flow tested at 15 gpm 
(Weston. I 995a). providing an estimated transmissivity of 600 gpd/ ft. Testing of Well No.2 at 
150 gpm yielded an estimated transmissivity of 1000 gpdl ft for the C loverly Fm. at that location. 
We have not re-analyzed the 1990s test data for the present report . but find the reported range of 
transmissivities and estimated slOrage coemcient to be reasonable for this aqu ifer. 

Tensleep Fomlation - a 200-ft. thick sandslOne aquifer. also present beneath Elk Mountain. 

The Tensleep Fm. is found approximately 1600 ft. beneath the C love rl y Fm. (see Figure 3) at 
th is location. The Tensleep Fm. is likely a major contri butor to the Se ierso n We ll ( 1900 ft. south 
of Elk Mtn. Well No.3) and the "Wagonhound" well (7 miles to the southeast: see Figure 4). 

The Seierson Well was eva luated as a possible town water-supply well in the 1995a study. but 
was rejected due lo its small diameter (5 -1 /2" wou ld not accommodate an adequate pump) and 
poor water quality (TDS = 2450 mg/l). A lt hough the authors noted that the Se ierson Well is 
open to both the Tensleep aquifer and the overlying Goose Egg Fm .. and that the Goose Egg may 
be a substantial contributor to high sulphate and TDS levels. they conc luded that the highest 
potential for the well was represented by plugging off the current aquifer and re-completing the 
we ll in the Cloverly Aquifer. 

The Tens leep Fm. is the equivalent of the Casper Fm. in the Laram ie basin . whe re it provides a 
plentiful and high-quality water supp ly for Laramie and Centennial. Both of these communities 
have developed wells near the outcrop of the formation. however. avo iding the water-quality 
deterioration that typically occurs with additional depth (and residence time in the format ion) . 

The "Wagonhound Well'" (cu rrentl y permitted through the Wyoming State Eng ineer' s Omce 
(SEO) as the "Wick Well #2") is an aborted 1980 oil test we ll approximately 7 miles southeast of 
Elk Mountain (see Figure 4 for location). The daily reports on the drilling of this well describe 
hitting a I 0-15 ft. void \ hile drilling in "red shale" at a depth of 760 ft. Water flow from this 
interval was estimated at 1000 gpm. The driller was unerly unprepared for such flow and , after 
inte rmittent attempts to insta ll casing and contro l fl ow over the next year, the we ll was 
abandoned with water flowing from the origina l drill hole and from "two holes 8 and I 0 feet 
from the wei!"'. Since that time. the wel l has simply flowed freely at the surface. Flow is 
currently directed to a series of ponds by the Wyoming Game & Fish Dept. as pan of their 
management of the Wick Wildlife Management Unit. It is described as basically a 5-ft. diameter 
spring (Deberard. pers. comm. 2/9/20 I 0). 

Based on the I ithology reported for the "Wagonhound" well. the location. and the depths 
reponed from other wells in the area. it appears unlikely that this well penetrated to the Tens leep 
Fm. (although the Tensleep may contribute flow from below via fracture systems) . A candidate 
for the primary aquifer for th is we ll is the Fo re ll e Limestone member of the Goose Egg Fm .. 
whi ch is a modest ground water producer in other parts of the region. It is the first sign ificant 
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change in roc k type and co lor that wo uld be enco untered in a we ll starting in the Chugwater I'm.
(see Figure 3): it could prod uce well if frac tured: and. as a limeston e. could co nta in so lution
features like the reported "void" ,

As noted above. this wel l was estim ated by thc a larmed driller to flow 1000 gpm initia lly. In
1982. the Wyom ing Game & Fish Co mmission applied for a 700 gprn water right on the we ll.
The SEO State ment of Completion pre pared in 1986 includes the note. "34 1 gal./min Oct. 1986".
The specifici ty of the "341" value suggests an actua l measurement (rat her than a visua l
estimate). The SEO inspection for wa ter- right adjud ica tion in 1996 reports a flow of only 150
gpm, The current manager of the Wick Unit expressed skeptic ism that the flow currently
exceeds 15-20 gpm (Deberard. pe rs. comm. 2/9/20 I0) . We have loca ted no other flow data fo r
th is wel l. (The area is closed to human presence from ov, I to Ju ne I. so no direc t observations
were possibl e for this report .) The suggested diminution of flow over time is consistent with the
gradual deple tion of a co nfi ned aqu ife r o f limited extent.

The same company that dr illed the " Wagonhound' we ll. drilled thre e others in the same Section
(Sec . 18. T I9N. R79W). none of which they report to have enco untered simila r water-flow
issues. Thus. our tent ative co nclusio n is the " Wagonhound' well prod uces from the Fore lle
Lms.. likely augmented from the underlying Tensleep I'm. via a localized fracture system
assoc iated with the Wagonho und Anticl ine.

Local residents and the present manager of the Wick Unit describe the water from the
" Wagonhound' well as of fine qual ity. and it has obvious ly been foun d suitable for irrigati on and
fish propagati on. but we have located no numer ica l water-qual ity data for the well. Based on its
suggested geo log ic source - combined Goose Egg and Te ns leep I'm. - and d istance from
outcrop. one would ex pect a calci um sulphate water with TDS on the order of 1000 mg/I'.

Were a well at the Wagonhound locat ion producing ent ire ly from the Tensleep I'm.. comparison
with data from the Casper I'm. aro und Laramie (Lu ndy and Huntoon . J977( '1)) at a similar
distance from outcro p (approx , 3 miles) suggests a T DS of around 200 mg/1. Rich ter ( 198 1)
compiled data for Cas per-Te ns leep Aquifer we lls in the Laramie. Hanna. and Shirl ey Basins.
demonstrat ing the deteriorat ion of water-quality as gro undwate r moves from outcrop rech arge
out into the dee per portions of the basins. and an e vo lution from bicarbonate to sulphate
dom inance. TDS concentration s for well s more than 10 mi les from outcrop commonl y fa ll in the
2000 - 5000 mg/I range . (E lk Mou nta in is approx imately 10 miles from the nearest outcrop of
the Tenslee p aquifer.)

GRO UN DWi\T ER DEV ELO PMENT OPT IONS

' Lundy and Hun toon ( 1977("')) report fo ur Cas per/Goose Egg I'm. well s 2-3 miles from
Cas per I'm. outerop near Laramie. with T DS co nce ntrat ions from 800 - 1300 rng/l .
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Th is section describes groun dwater de velopme nt alternatives for thc Town of Elk Mountain to
meet project obj ectives . The alternatives vary with respect to potential for improvement over the
present system. likely expense . and the risk of an unsuccessful outcome.

Co ntinue with Well No. 3 onlv.

Based on the tested product ion characteristics of Elk Mtn . Well No.3 - projection of the test
data reported by Weston ( 1995b) to a s lightly larger production rate and a longer time - this
well is capable of meeting the maximum design peak -day demand (150 gpm) for 90 continuous
days with approximately 525 Ii. of short-term drawdow n, With a generous additional allowance
for long-term. mu lti-year drawdo.... n. and consid ering that the total avai lable drawdown exceeds
2000 Ii .. this sing le we ll a lone is more than adequate to mee t the fo reseeab le demands of Elk
Mountain. Although not generously sized. the well diameter can accommodate standard pumps
and motors of200 gpm capacit y. i.e. of no larger d iameter than the existing pump/motor
combination.

This alterna tive would not prov ide the immediate equ ipme nt redundancy of a second. fully
equipped well. but wo uld bc considerably less expensive. With a second pump and motor on
site. a failure of the exi stin g equ ipment would require equipment to pull and replace the fail ed
pump. but storage is suffic ient to acc ommodate 3 da ys' use at average rate s and I days' use at
peak rates whi le such equipment were mobi lized from off site (e.g. Lara mie. Denver.
Scottsbluff/Gering).

However. the quite unlikely failure of the well itse lfte.g, through co llapse. clogging. sabotage)
cou ld not be easi ly overcome. An emergency. lon g-term water-hauling program or package
surface-water trea tment plant wou ld be required to meet community needs unti l the we ll could
be rehabi litated.

Th is alternative is the most certa in of the live presented here. as it deal s entire ly with relati vely
well -know n factors.

Drill an addili onal Cloverlv I'm. well for mechanical redu nda ncv .

Given that a sing le Clovery-Fm. well at this location has the capacity to meet a ll anticipated
demands. the value ofa second well lies prim ari ly in its mec hanical redu ndancy. i.e. a second
water supply immediately available in the event o f a catastro phic failure of Well 0. 3. Water
quality. temperature. hydrogen sulphide. etc. would be ident ical with Well I 0.3. (Wes ton
( 1995b) concluded that Well No. I was completed in the lower Cloverly I'm. (the Lakota sand)
and that alie r a part ial co llapse. We ll No.2 was open only to the upper C loverly I'm. (the Dako ta
sand). Well No . 3 is completed in both unit s. as any future well should be. )

Without considerable effort. a well cannot be drilled entirely plumb. Ty pica l construction
contrac ts specify a maxim um deviation from vertical per unit of depth in order to ensure that the
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well is sufficie ntly straight to install casing and pumping equ ipment. The deviation surveys
reported for Well No.3 (Weston . 1995b) vary from I to 8.5 degrees off vert ical. Summation of
the 40 surveys made over the course of this 2974-Ii. hole provide a maxim um offset from the
surface location. i.e. if all deviations were in the same directi on. of 260 ft . Thus. a similarly
plumb well to the same depth wo uld have to be at least 520 ft. away to guarant ee the two would
not intersect.

The Town of Elk Mountain doe s not own the land on which Well No. 3 and the storage tanks are
located. The se facilities occupy a small (OA-acre). permanent ease ment narrowl y encompassing
their footprint (Colley & Associates. 1996). The largest well offset that could be accommodated
within the exi sting easement is approximately 120 fi. Review of Carbon County land -ownership
informat ion fi nds the 80 acres surrounding the water-suppl y facili ties (the S Y, of the SE 1/4 of
Sec. 20) arc owned by Craig Jones. Well No.3 is 580 ft. west of Secti on 21. which is owned by
Rowland Bowen. and 800 ft. north of Section 29. wh ich is owned by Dan Cobb (who also owns
the NW 1/4 of Sec . 28). Thus. offsets in excess of 800 ft. will require easement/purchase
arrangements with at least two different land ow ners.

Although any well-drill ing project of this depth can go astray in a variety of ways. thi s
alternative has a relat ively low risk of failure. as it represents a min imal departure from known
condit ions.

Drill an add itiona l Cloverlv Fm. well for mechanical redundancv. increased total vield . and
decreased pump ing lift.

To provide additional total production ca pacity from the same aquife r with two wells (i.e.
pump ing two wells at the same time ). inter-well interference must be taken into account. Two
wells runnin g together could also be used to reduce the totallifi required to meet a given
production target . in addi tion to increasing the maximum . co mbined well capacity. Drawd own
interference is a function of the aqui fer characte ristics of transmissivity and storativity, Figure 5
presents drawdown calc ulations for a product ion rate of 120 gpm continu ously for 90 day s as a
function of distance for the aquifer parameters discu ssed above. i.e. transmi ssivit y from 500 to
1000 gpd/ft and a storage coetlic ient of 10.5•

Under these conditions. each of two wells pumped in the same manner would experience the
drawdown from its own pumping - 420 ft . based on projecting the test data for Well No. 3
(Weston. 1995b: Figure IV-5) - plus the drawdown due to its neighbor' s pumping - the values
graphed on Figure 5. As ca n be seen on the figure. the inte rference drawdown decreases rapid ly
with distance at near distances. then less so as the distance increases. To preclude any
signifi cant interference. very large well spacings are necessary . (Even Elk Mtn . Well Nos . Iand
2. three miles apart. are likely to have some impact on one anothe r.)

A reference line is included on Figure 5 at 25% of the pumping weirs own drawdown. Thus. for
the 1000 gpd/ft transrnissiv ity scenario. the tota l drawdown at each of two wells would be 420 ft.
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+ 25% (= 525 Ii. ) if the well s were I 100 Ii . apart.

A lternat ively. whi le prod uction of 120 gpm from one well wou ld requi re a pumping Ii Ii of 420
Ii.. the same production could be achieved by two wel ls. 1100 ft. apart (under the higher
tran smissivity scenario) with a pumping lili 01'263 ft. (210 ft. of sel f-imposed drawd own plus 53
ft. of interference drawd own).

We have not investigated the structural details of this area beyond the information prov ided
above. but suggest that to reach the Cloverly at a depth comparable to that of Well No.3. a new
well should be ofTset to the southwest. across lands owned by Jone s and Co bb. Siting criteria are
not sufficiently precise to identify one particular spo t as superior to another. A site of
convenience in this general area. e.g. immediately east of the County road. is suggested.

This alternative would have to be undertaken with sufficie nt flexibility to acc ommodate
uncertain subsurface conditions. primarily with respect to the impact of local geo logic structure
on well depth. e.g. plus or minu s a few hundred feet. Basic aqu ifer productiv ity and water
quality appear to be relatively well establi shed with in this target area .

Construct a Tensleep Fm. well near Well No.3.

The Tcnsleep Fm.. a potent ially productive aquifer. is present beneath the site of Well No. 3.
Given the large stratigraphic separation of the Cloverly and Ten sleep aquifers. the re would be
little concern with inter-well interferenc e were a Tens leep Fm. well d rilled alongs ide Well No.3.
(The geometric issue of inter sect ing wellbores wo uld rernain.)

Weston ( I995a) rejected this option pr imarily on water-qua lity gro unds. assum ing the water
discharging from the Seierso n Well is repre sentative of the Tens leep aquifer. A TDS
concentration 01'2450 mg/l was analyze d for the 1995 report . wh ich also cited a Wyoming Oil &
Gas Commission well completion report of "sui phoro us" water. Because the we ll is also open to
the likely much poorer-quali ty wa ter in the overly ing Goo se Egg Fm. (and a small portion of the
Chugwater Fm.), however. this water-quality ass umptio n merits examination .

The discussion of the Tensleep aquife r present ed above indic ate s the Seierson TDS level 01'2450
mg/I is not inconsistent with expectations for the Tensleep Fm, at this location . (A TDS value of
5850 mg/I is reported by Richter (198 I l for the Tensleep Fm. from an oil-well test 3 miles
southeast of Elk Mountain Well No.3 (in Sec . 35. T20 T. R80W ).) Stil!.this well is open to
Goose Egg/C hugwater Fms, and Tensleep Fm. in a 7:2 thickness rat io. The Tens leep is likely
substantia lly more permeable than the overlying strata . so would contribute water
disproport ionately to its th ickness. For example. if one assumes the Ten sleep is 4 times more
permeable than the overlying strata. a simple mixing calculation finds that the reported
composite value could be achieve d with a Tens leep TDS below 500 rng/l (the EPA Secondary
Drinking Water standard) if the Goose Egg/Chugwater TDS were above 4700 mg/l, which is not
an unrea sonable value.The Seierson well is reported to flow only 25 gpm, but that may be
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part ially due to va lvi ng issues (Weston. 1995a). It wa s also repor ted to flow "sulphu rous wat er"
upon co mpletion (Weston. I 995a) .

In summary. a ltho ugh the limited evidence ava ila b le is not fav orable. there is so me chance that a
Tens lecp I'm. well at thi s loc ation cou ld impro ve somewhat on the q ual ity and quant ity o f water
avai lahle from the C loverly I'm. This alternative woul d represen t ran k "expl oration ". requiring
an addit ional 1600 ft. of dri lling (beyo nd the top of the Clove rly Frn.) to test the qual ity and
quanti ty of water ava ilab le from the Tens leep I'm. A drilling contract cou ld be deve loped that
would provide for limited testing of the Te ns lee p I'm. (press ure. quality. producti vity ). retaining
the option of co mplet ion as a Cloverly well if nece ssary .

Co nstruct a Tc ns lcep I'm . well a long the line s o f thc "Wagon hound" we ll.

The "Wagonhound" well itse lf is clearly in no co ndition to serve as a pub lic water supply.
However. a new. properl y co nstructed and sited well near this location could likely tap the same
source. Ab se nt water-qua lity data. the most favorable assumption is that this well has access to
water o f T DS comparable to that from Well No . 3 (i.e. 200 rng/l), but without the hyd rogen
sulphide . The flow history of the "Wagonhound" well indicates that susta ined production at the
level s ta rgeted for Elk Mountain would require ins ta llat ion of a pump. with attenda nt powerline
and telemetry equipment. and a ll-weather acc ess to address malfuncti on s. (Development o f a
new we ll wo uld a lso like ly reduce o r e lim inate the free tlow of the "Wagonhou nd" wel l.
requiring reso lution of water-ri ght s issue s.)

The I 995a report brietly co ns idered the "Wagon ho und" well as a mun icipal-supply prospect. but
rejected the option based on cos t con sid eration s. Based on a so mewhat fuller analysis. we
concur with that concl usion .

Tapping the same aquifer at a location closer. i.e. less ex pensive. to Elk Mo unta in is
problemat ic:

I ) Reponed experi ence in the vic inity of the " Wagonhound" well indicates its
product ivity may be a functio n of highl y-l oca lized permea bility . Although that
permeabil ity may be assoc iated with the Wagonhound Ant icl ine structure. and well s
along this structure could be located closer to Elk Mountain (see Figure 4). there is no
guarantee o f s imila rly fav orable condition s .

2) As discussed above. the wa ter q ua lity in the Te nslee p I'm. likely det eri orates markedly
in the d irection o f Elk Mountain . To rem ain within EPA Se co nda ry Dr inking Water
Sta ndards (e .g, TDS < 500 mg/l, sulphate < 250 rn g/l ) it appears unlike ly that one cou ld
reduce the transm ission and powerl ine distance by more than a mile or so. not enough to
be cost effect ive in co mparison wi th additiona l development of the Cloverly aq uifer near
town.
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This alternative is the most "exploratory" of those considered. The potential advantage relative
to the Cloverly Fm. based a lternatives is superior wat er quali ty. but it carries the highest risk of
an unsuccessful outco me.
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ELK MOUNTAIN WELL NO.3 SUMMARY

Elk Mountain Wall NO.3

Wyoming Water Development Commission

UW 99491

SE 1/4, SE 1/4, Sec. 20, T. 20 N., R. 80 W.

7,362.96 leet

2,974 feet

Owner.

State Engineer Permrt No.:

Location:

Surfece Elevetion:

Total Depth':

Formations:

Hole Diameter.

Casing:

Screened Intervels:

Cemented Intervels

Drilling and Completion Dates:

Alluvium:
Steele Fm.:
Niobrara Fm.:
Frontier Fm.:
Mowry Fm.:
Muddy Sandstone:
Thermopolis Shale:
Cloverly Group

Dakota Sandstone:
Fuson Shale:
Lakota Sandstone:

MorTisonFm.:

0 · 126 feet
126 - 2.974 feet

0 ·191eet
O· 126 feet
126 · 2,915 feet

2,790 - 2,800 feet
2.810.6 - 2890.5

O· 128 feet
o-2,400 feet "
2,703'2,400 leet"

Drilling:
Completion:

0 ·30
30-330
330 - 1,710
1,710· 2,520
2,520 - 2,670
2,670 ·2,725
2,725 - 2,79 1

2,791 ·2,801
2,801 ·2,810
2,810 ·2,890
2,890 - 2,974

13 314-inch
9 7/B-lnch

l e-Inch galvanized culvert
10 314-inch 0.0. steel casing
7-lnch 0.0. steel casing, except
where screened; 1.0 .= 8.5-inch

' Super Weld II" screen, 2D-slot on 7·
inch 0 .0. J-55 pipe; 1. 0 . =6.S-inch

(Surface casing)
Light Cement
Type G cement

September 25 - October 11. 1995
October 12, 1995

Testing Dates:

Engineering end Geology:

Drilling Contractor I Equipment

Geophysical Logging Contractor

Date 01Geophysical Logging

October 18to October 28.1995

Weston Engineering. Inc. (Laramie, Wyoming)

Famsworth Drilling Company (Newcastle , Wyoming) I
Spencer-Harris 3500 Rotary Rig

Open Hole Logging: W8Slem Atlas (Casper, Wyom ing)
Verification Logging: K&D Perforators (Uplon, Wyoming)

October 11, 1995 (Open Hole); October 17, 1995 (Verification)

• All depths based on kelly bushing as relerence level ; kelly bushing was 11 feet above ground level.
•• Approximate levels.

Source : \Neston. 1995b

Figure 1 - Elk Mountain Well No, 3 Summary
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Figure 2 - Elk Mounta in Well NO.3 Completion Diagram
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Figure 3 - Elk Mountain Area Geologic Column



Gl Water or 011 and Gas Exploration Well

2342 Cloverly Fm. Top Depth (h)
(5255) Cloverly Fm. Top Elevation (MSL)

o

'\

T20N
T19N

Outcrops from Love & Christiansen (1985)
Structure from Blackstone (1976), Saulnier (1966), and this study

Figure 4 - Elk Mountain Hydrogeology Location Map



Figure 5 - Elk Mountain Interference Drawdown Calculations
(120 gpm ; 90 days)
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APPENDIX G

ELK MOUNTAIN WELLFIELD CONTINUED
MONITORING AND DATA FORM

J. Gro undwater level s should be measured and recorded on a rout ine basis .

A. "Static water level " is the depth-to-water measured after an extended period of no pumping.
At least twice a year - once during the late summer and once during mid -winter - the shut-in
pressure o f each well should be measured foll owing at least 24 con secutive hours of non use.
Since the two well s interfere with one another. both should be OFF (and should have been off for
as long as prac ticable) for static water level measurements.

Measureme nt and annual reporting of static water levels to the Wyoming State Eng inee r's Oftice
is required under the terms o f the municipal water-supply pennits for both of these well s.

Significant changes in static water level may indicate long-term changes in the aquifer. e.g. lower
natural recharge rates or the gradual depletion of the aquifer by municipal -well production.

B. "Pumping water level" is the depth-to-water during we ll disc ha rge. T he pumping water level
should be measured at least once each year. under approximately the same circumstances each
year (although not required under the conditions o f the municipal water-supply permit). For
example. a late August reading at the end of a tank-filling pumping peri od should approximate
the maximum depth-to-water for the year.

The pumping rate associated with th is measurement should be inclu ded with eac h measureme nt.
Because of interference effects. We ll Nos. 3 and 4 should be assessed independently, i.e. one at a
time. with on ly one of the two well s pumping.

Significant changes in pumping water level. without a similar change in static water level. may
indicate deterioration of the well. e.g. scaling or plugging of screens. No such problems are
antic ipated based on the groundwater quality of these well s and the past performance of Well No.
3.

2. We llfield product ion should be measured and recorded on a routine basis. Monitoring and
annual reporting o f monthly and total groundwater production is required under the terms of SEO
groundwater permits and under the Platte River Depletion Report - Municipal Water Use
program. (Although both o f the se programs are admin istered through the Wyoming State
Eng ineer' s Offi ce. they constitute two separate reporting requiremcnts.)

3. Water-qual ity monitoring beyond the wellfields routine Public Water Supply req uire men ts is
not needed. Under current conditions, there is little reason to anticipate significant changes in
water quality from either of the wells.

December 20II Town of Elk Mountain Well No.4



Elk Mountain Wellfield Monitoring Data Sheet

Recovered Depth to FlowRate
Well No Date Time Shut-In Head Water (oso or hi (oom) Pre-measurement Status Measunno Device Operator Reference Pomt Notes

3 '500 330 OSO off 10f'24 hours wellhead pressure gauge top-ot·caslng Example entry
4 8.35 600 h 75 scm lor4 hours transducer readmg top-of-casmg Example entry
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APPENDIX H

WELL NO.4 GEOPHYSICAL LOGS
(in pocket)

Town of Elk Mountain Well No.4
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